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::: "BEGINNINGS."
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT. 21, 19.22.
EPWORTH LEAGUE TO
I
HONOR HATTON TOWSON
Dawns are always wonder-dawns
Of l,,'riect untouched hours;
Buds are perfect promises Hatton 'I'owson Memorial Da;" will
Of unseen perfect flowers. be celebrated by the local league of
Youth is life unlimited. I the Methodi t church M nday even-
ot yet defined and small. ing, September 25th,
Not yet poured out in queer-shaped I� The program will be iven by MissjUgB
'I'hut cunnot hold it a ll. Claud Cone. fourth department super-
-M RY ALLEl'i gDGE. intendent.
E ton, Pa. A thirty-minute music program will
• • • be given, followed by a pageant writ-
OFF TO SCHOOL. ten by W. C. Little, superintendent
Mis.e; Christel and Edna Preeto- of missions, Epworth League, called
rius, Oufda Temples, Elsie Davis and "The Spirit of Hatton Towson."­
Mary Eva Alderman left during the "All for Christ."
week for MHletigevile. where they will
resume their studies at the Georgin
St"te College.
....GE TEN
PEANUT BOILING.
A pl'cLLy social event WU6 when Miss
Maggie Wate"" entertained with a
peallut boiling Saturday ev('ning at
her home near Statesboro. Through­
out the rooms were artistic decora­
tions of yellow and white. Golden
glow and asters were deftly used in
the ·decorations.
The guests included Misses Macie
Lee Hodges, Katie N'csmith, Ethel
Martin, Nannie Miller, Dicey Ander­
son, I,illian Miller, Katie Hendley,
Katie Maude DeLoach, Ncvera Lewis,
Maude Cowart, Verda Waters, Avis
and Selina GI'oover, 0-£ Claxton, and
Messrs. Bobbie Miller. Benton Nes­
smith. Cecil and Homer DeLoach, Dan
and Austin Anedrson, Charlie Den­
murk, Jim Cowart, Lawson Martin,
Frank Beasley. Aile" Nessmith. and
Daniel C. Antlerson of Register.
Announcement
THE GOLDEN-RAAD HOUSEWARMING
SEPTEMBER 26TH, 1922
ADULTS (MARRlED) 8:00 TO 9:30 P. M.
YOUNG PEOPLE 9:� TO 11:00 P. M.
You Are Cordially Invited
SATURDAY EVENING PARTY.
Miss Carrie Newton delightfully en­
tertained a number of friends with a
party at hoar beautiful country home
ncar Aaron in hcno r of her guests,
iIIlsses Bertha and Maybel Covington,
Iron. Statesboro. Several interesting
games were played. Music was ren­
dercd on the piano and guit r by Miss
Mattie Will and Dan Fields. At a
late hour boiled peanuts were served.
J LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Morgan Arden is spending some
'Jim. in Macon.
• • •
Miss Agnes Christian has returned
1Tom a visit in Savannah,
•
R. W. Cates, of Augusta, was a
'lrisit r in the city Wednesday.
Miss Clara Leek DeLoach was in
Savannah Monday visiting her mother,
Mrs. A. L. DeLoach, who is in the hos­
pit.al there.
. . .
The Philathea class of the Baptist
Sunduy-schoo l entertained the teach­
ers of the schools at Lake View last
LINEN SHOWER.
Miss Elizabeth Robertson was host­
ess at a linen shower Friday after­
noon at her attractive home in Brook­
let in honor of Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr.,
former ly Miss Lois Bobo.
Baskets of gartlen flowers and f�rnB
decorated tile rooms. Late in the af­
ternoon an ice COUTSe was served.
The guests included Mrs. Bryan.
111 iS800 J nnet Morgan, Lila Lee, Will
Gnry Williams. Ruth Parrish, Eunice
and r;Iury Slater, Fannie Jewel Gard­
ner, CI ra Moore, Lela Mae Simmons,
Mesdames E. C. Watkins, Jas. P. Bobo
Rnd J. W. Robertson.
Mias Jennie Dawson, of Dublin, is Thursday evening.
. tiBitillg 1111'S. S. H. Lichtenstein. Mess",. Waltor McDolJg.lld and D.
Dr. L, 'v. wiw:r:s, of Savannah, Percy Averitt, and Misses Lucy BUtch,
as n visitor in the city Sunday.
Lila Blitch and Louise Foy motored
•• to Savunnah Tuesday.
Mrs. Morgan Brown, of Savannah! Misses Ma'ril�u Mo:re and Gladys""'" a visitor in. St.�tesboro today. Clark left 'I'Lursday for Milledp:evile,
Mr. and Mrs. Durance Kennedy where they will be students at the
"'fIent Sunday \vith relatives in Reg- Georgia State College.
lister,
President S.· C� Groo\'cr, of the
·lIin. Carrie Joyner, of Millen, is Bank of Statesboro. has returned
molting her daughter, Mrs. A. A. frOm Atlanta. where he "pen six or
:Flanders. eight weeks under treatmoot.
• • It,
Mr. nnel Mrs. Hinton Booth were
. .
Little Martha Kate Anderoon enter-
...nSitOT3 in Suvannah Tuesday and lnined a number of friends wi\h a
]Wednesduy. matinee party Saturday afternoon io
·lnrs. J. L. Mnthe:s hilS retu.rned honor of her ,n�nth. bi�hday.
t'rorn Atlanta, where she spent several Misses Mamie Hall and Nita Wood-
...oks .for her health. cock and Messrs. Fleming Lester,1o'red
• • • Cone, Harry Cone and Sheldon Pas-
Miss Nita Woodcock left Monday chal were guesta at a dinner party at
Lrr Gainesville, where she will be 8 the JReckel Hotel Wednesday evening.
a"dent lit B"enau College. • • •
• OCTAGON CLUB.·
loliss Eleanor Arden has returned to Mrs. Charles Pigue delightfully en-
iM. home in Jacksonville, Fin., alter tertained the members of the Octagon
:oil .isit to Miss Ir:n: �rden. olub Wednesday aftem"",n ..t ber
·
lnrs. J. O. McLaurin has ret.urned home on Zetterower avenue. After
.... her home in Meredith, Fla., after a several games .,f bridge, a salad
...mit to relatives in the city. I course was served.. . .
Mrs. Wilbur has returned to her WHILE.AWAY CLUB.
1Ioo",e ill ,Jacksonville, Fla., after a Mrs. B. A. Deal was hostess to the
"';sit to Mrs. Rupert Rackley. While-Away club Friday afternoon at
her home on South Main street.
Garden flowers were attractively
un-nngcd in the rooms where the mer­
ry guests assembled. Seven tables of
progressive rook was played. At the
conclu.ion of the games a dainty salad
course was served.
. . .
PROGRAM
W. M. S. MEETING.Tom C. Denmark left Monday for
AthenR, whdre he wlill attend the
.stat" University +0 study law.
Follow,ing is the program for the
September meeting .of the W. M. S .
of the Statesboro Baptist church, to
be held Monday, Sept. 25th:
Subject, State and Associaltional
Missoins.
Songj prayer; Scripture.
State Mission Demonstration given
by merbe"" of Circle No. 1.
Questionair�tate Missoins.
Prayer for all state mission work.
Awarding of Mission Study Work.
Business; dismissal, "Blest be the
Tie That Binds."
All members of the W. M. S.
. . .
Miss Junie Lou Brannen has !"e­
-"med from a visit to Miss Lucile De­
Loach and Miss Marilee Dekle.
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McLeod and lit-
Itle son hllve returaed to Florida after
• visit to Mr. and Mrs. R. �i'. Lester.
· . .
'Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Denmark an-
1I00llnce the bil·th of a son September
12th. He "ill be called Samuel Wis­
ltGr.
· . .
'Rev. 'lIlIa Mrs. T. M. Christian have
nturne8 from a visit in Columbus,
Dt'. Po:nH ht'istian accompanied them
I:ome.
A pretty affair of Saturday after-
1I00n was the birthday party given by
little Vilginia Davis at the home of
her parents. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Joel DIIITis.
on Savannah n\'enue, the occasion be­
ing in celebration of her seventh
birthday.
The lawn was transfomled into a
real playland where games were piIlY­
ed and peal. of merry laughter could
be heard from the gay little guest .
Throughout the games salt peanuts
were enjoyed Bnd at a late hour ice
cream and cakes were served,
Fifty guests shared with the bon­
oree the delightful games that had
been arranged for them.
nrc
cordially inv,ited to attend this first
program given by Circle No. 1.
Chainnan-Miss Annie Thompson.
Leader-Mrs. S. C. Groover.
· . .
t "Mrs. Guy Trapani, of Sa\'annah,
'lltpent a fcw duys wit.h her parents,
..1lud�. and M,'S. J. W. Rountree, last
:wreek.
Leaven Senior B. Y. P. U., Sunday,
September 24, at 4:30 o'clock.
Subject, George Muller and his
work with the orphanll.
Bible Qui7�Rev. W. T. Granade.
Introduction-Hally Hobinson.
Ws Early Life and Conversion and
..... I I I I I M 1 ++ I I 1,1,101 ++++ 1 I 1 1'1' 1'01"1 I -I +++-r+++" Entrance into His Life's Work-Susie
:j: Mac Foss.
Announeement' i ;;��'S�On::�at�h:;!��i:h�a�'rip-• • • • t \ tural Knowledge Institution; the First
+ OrphBns' Home-Mabel Brunson.
:t: The Seven Lean Years - Anita
IN THESE *
Kemp.
MoViing to Ashley Down - Nan
WE HAVE SOME WONDERFUL VALUES TO OFFER. Rushing.
:j: Last Years-Mabel Brunson.
*
Poem-Hally Robinson.
+
�
Williams-Brown Co. I
++++++++++of-Io++++oI'l 1 I I 1 '1 +++++++++++++
Miss Mnrilu Lester has retunlcd to
·F1ora McDonald College, Red Springs.
:N. C., where she will resume her
atudies.
Hemstitching and picoting 8 and 12
cents. All thread furinshed free.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach and Mrs. Bruce
Donaldson. 214 E. Grady street. 21stf
WE HAVE JUST REPLENISHED OUR STOCK OF
DRY GOODS, SHOES AND NOTIONS.
REMEMBER WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
FANCY GROCERIES, FULGHUM SEED OATS, RYE
AND FEEDS OF ALL KINDS.
PEARS--E. C. Powers pears for sale.
Reifers at '$1.00 per bushel deliv­
ered in Statesboro in 5 l>ushel lots,
Tuesday and Thursday by R. H.
SCOTT. I,.eave order with Brooks
WlUte. (lOaug4t)
-- ..
BRING CHICKENS AND
EGGS TO
ESTON DONALDSON
FARM LOANS REGISTER, GA.
MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
AND GET CASH
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
sept21tf
Those who will take part in the p.'-
geant are:
Five Membel's of Mission Bourd-s­
Dr. J. A. Spreng, Tinwood Tnltou,
Shelton Paschal, Grnuy Johnston and
Western Union Boy-Albert Sm.ith.
Spirit of the Epworth League-s­
Margaret Cone.
Everyone is welcome and urged to
attend.
'n. �i. uVl� r \",\"'lVu".n.H L
WHOLESALE DISTRlBU;rORS
STATESBORO, GA.
ATTENTION LADIES
Hematitclring; three years expert­
er.cc; two machines; all work guar­
anteed not to draw, Or ravel; quick
service, 8 and 12 cents per yard. 30
South Main street. next door below
postoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR­
GIA COX SARGENT. 28a:r4tp-tf
--------------------------
FOR SALE-An unlimited quantit; FOR SALE-A few choice pure-bred
of Kei fer pears at $1.00 per bushel
I
Burred Plvmouth Rock Cockerels
delivered at my home. Pears ready and Pullet. at $1 anrl $1.50 accord-
for use now. CECIL lIo1ARTfN, ir.,g to age. W. C. CROMLEY,
Groveland. Ga. 14scpItp Brooklet. Ga. 14sep4tc
Dont Miss This
Opportunity
To get you a new Fall Dress, Coat
.
or Suit
We have a few specials just received
in Dresses at a very low price.
Good all wool Serge and Poriet
Twill,
$6.00 and $10.00
Only limited at theseamounta
prIces
CANTON CREPES In
fashions,
$16.50 and $18.50
the newest
Coats in a large variety of style and
colors,
$7.95 and $9.75
Come early, before they are picked
over, and make your selection
THE STOllE
of
QUALITY OLIVER'S
Th( Hom( of Hart·
Shaffner Ii Marx
Good Clothes
Undertakers
We �Uh to BOtif>: the p_ublic that we have proc:ured the services of Mr. Fred
W, Jernlgan, who WlII be In charye ofour undertaking department after the
fint of October.
Mr. Jernigan is a Bulloch -c.ounty young man, and was for a long time ' t
ed with W. H. EUis Co., dru.ggists, where 1M: h&d many friend�. For the :':Ct�
years he baa been engaged lD the undertaking work and is recognized
petent and skilled workman. _With him in charge of OIB' undertaking b :-s
a com·
shall be prepared to render to the public high clasa and efficient rv'u mej we
invite the -c.onsideration of the public.
se Ice, an we
Call upon u.s when you need our ser.vices; p�ompt response day or night,
w. C. Akins &. Son
----:--------� '�
,
,
•
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PREMIUM LIST IS PUBLISHED IN
FULL IN THIS WEEK'S ISSUE
OF THE BULLOCH TIMES.
fNIIRf SlAlf IS SHOCKED BY
DfAIH OF SENATOR WATSON
VOL. 30 NO. U
GOUNlY FAIR OPfNS lff MOORf fORMAllY
WITHIN lOUR WEEKS NAMED FOR CONGRfSS
REGISTRATION RWUlRfD
FOR COMING EUCTION
•
Respecting the bonus campaign in the
Senate, hi. procedure was judged Bulloch county's annual fair will
most strange, He had apparently open within four weeks-tJuec weeks
favored a gratuity for the soldIers (I'orn next Tuesday, to be exact,
Waahington, D. C., Sept. 26.-5en- who were under arms when the Allies The premium lists arl! now about
_tor Thoma. E. Walton, the moe t fought Germany! out, to the surprise ready.t.o be handed out to the public,
prominent and p icfureaque figure that of these soldiers, he voted against the and will be distri.buted within the next
.
ever npl)cnrcd in Georgia politic., bill on its passnge. He explained that few days-in ample time for every
died at hi. residence in Cbevy Chase, its provisions were not in accordance fu rmer business man, woman or pat­
Md., just acron the border from with his idea of what should properly "riotie citizen of the county to make
Waahington, at 2:40 o'clock TUjCsday be done. \'Vhen the bill was r e tu rned ready their exhibits. It might be that
morning from "respiratory paralysis," from cOllfel'encc, however, with a few the lists should huve been di tributed
ltrought on by an attnck of adhma. amendments, he Supported it. He was earlier; but as to than there is quos-
No member of his family waa wi'th absent when it became necessary for tion. The people rarely ever feel an
him At the cnd. He waa attended the senate to sustain the veto of the interest in a fair till it is almost at
only by hi. phY5ician., a nune and President. Luter, however, he ex- hand, and premiUm lists distributed
hi. peuonal .ecre.tary. plained that he had been ill, and too early ore easily mislaid. There is
Senator Wahon was taken with. an would have voted to overrids the veto, ample time for everybody to �t
acute aathmatic coughing apell about It was thon that he told the country of ready tOl' an exhibit after the lists'
. 8 o'clock Monday Il.ight. He loat ccn- I the necessity which had confronted are given publicity next week. Look
ac'iouaneu about 8:45 p. m. and never! him of fighting for his life against the f'o r the lists in this w sek's issue, and
-regained hi.. aen.ea. I tcn'ible malady of which he was al- luter call upon the secretary for copySenatOI' Wutson's body will leave most a constant sufferer. in book fOI·m. The book will comprise
Washington Ilt 3 :15 Wednesday af-I Although the "enatar was 66 years eIghty pages, partly advertising, al�dternoon on a special car on tM At- of �ge, and ill, he lost no Opportunity �uch interesting information regard­
lantlC Const Line train, going to: to Impress on those he regarded as IIlg the county. It will be a publica­Thomson by way of Augusta. The unfnendly, his physical fearlessness. tion worth keeping.
entire funeral arrangements will be! In a senatorial hearing, he threaten- No stone has lJI!en left unturned to
11\ .charge of the sergeant-at-arms of ed ta slap tM face of an urnlY of- make the coming fair the biggest alld
�nate. �'hc train is expected to ar-I ticer, who, he. said, had insulted rum. best in the history of the faiT associa4rive at 1.homson about noon Thurs When the ofheel' reminded the com- tion. Liberal prizes have belm offered
day. I mittee that he had uttered no word in every department; excellent aUrac-Senatar WutSOI; was about his home Senatol' Watson declared that the in� tionR have been procured for the mid­
and his office as usual Monday, mak- "",It had been deliverej by a look. way; a splendid racing program has
,ng preparations to leaITe Tuesday for After he challenged Senatol' Phipps, been arranged. It takes 'Ill these to
oa vacation nnd rest at his home in of Colorado, und Senator Lenroot make a fair frOm the standpoint of
Thomson, He was laid up at his home o.r 'Visconsin, to accompany him out� management; the thing will be coru­
llere with astllma from Satul'day, Ser>- Side the chamber to end the differ- plete when the people of Bulloch turn
tember 16, ulltil last Friday. when he encea which hud developed dUrulg de- o�t with their exhibits, which they
returned to the Senate, against advice bate might be settled, man te man, Wlll do. The.. school exhibits will be
oi his phYlriciuns, and spent the entire Neither of the senators accepted the under the personal direction of Prof.
Jast day of Congress session in thel c?allenge, though neither gave indica-
J. W. pavia, county superintendent
S�nate chamber and at his office. On tlon of bemg afraid. of schaols, and liberal prizes are be­
Saturday, Sunday and Monday he was B�t. the Rl<>5t .ensational episode ing offered far all schools contestoing.
Rtill feeling fairly well and went about/I preCIpitated by Senator Watson was The sale of season ticketa is now1J;" home and of!lce as usual. his charge on the floor of the Senate under way. A number of popular
IIrlonday night IIll ate a light "upper that many soldie"" had been hanged young women are competing for 8
.about 7 o'clock. He began to cough Ill. France without the formality of Ford automobile to be given to the
violently and breathe heavily soon trial. . The charge was such a serious person who sells the largest number
aiter 8 o'clock. His family physician, :eflection On military authorities, and, of tickets. Watch out for these young
Dr. Grant S. Barnhart, was immedi- if substantiated, wO'uld have proved ladles and help them win the cal'.
at-ely summoned, He remained with a permanel'lt blemish on the honor
the senator about hBlf an hour. The
of the country, that the Senate found
-senator appeared much better. The
It necessary to investigate. The in­
.att.:'lck appeared to have subsided and qUl.I'Y was thorough and extensive.
Dr. Barnhw·t went away to attend an- Dally, it wus attended by seMationnl
-other emergency case. I clashes, generally between witnesses
Dr. Barnhart had been gone only
and the Georgia Senator. Sbell-
1Jatf an hour when Senatar Watson shocked service men told horrible
....·as takell with another coughing
tales which evidently t�ey believed to
spell. He lost consciousness almost b� true, but which mental expcrts at­
-immediately. Being unable to get in t;'buted to their lamentable condi­
touch with Dr. Barnhart, the nurse,
I tlOn. .There \VRS evidence adduced of
Mis. Maude Morris, of Washington, brutalIty pl'ncticed by som.e officers
n�stily ummoncd Dr. Thomas COIl- against some men and by some men
.rn{i, who L'csponded at Ollce, I �gainst othel' mell, but none tending
Senatol' Watson did not revive. 01'.1 to prove that executions had Occur­
'Barnhart I'eturned about 11 :30, antl red without cou.rt martial. and none
"Ithough he and Dr. Conrad worked reflecting either 011 the then Secretary
oV'Cr the senator he continued to sink
of War', on General Pershing, or on
•.until he breathed his last about 2 :40 any other wbo had authority.
8. m. I The investigating com�ttee hB8A1thoug'h distressed by the long bat- ne,'er reported. It is said that delay
tIe, his facial expression, as soon as was prolonged because of the desire
the end was noted. resumed the. natur-
of �rmy officials to submit additional
aI, Bnd to innumerable callers at the' testImony. Others .... b"gest that the
residence today, the impression wag �ommi�ee failed 0 report because of
that the Senator in death was as be
Its consldel'!ltion for Senator Watson,
'had been in life. While his end was
and because It was convinced that the
not attended by weeping relatives and country had become aware that the
:friends loving and devoted. Washing_I gravity ot the charges had not been
ton teday displayed the fact that in sw;.tallled. The army, however, will
the paSSillg of no other man could it InSIst that the repo>rt be submitted,
aave been more interested. The fa<>t
and the conclusion will come long af­
it was saitl, bespoke the chal".lcter of ter the man who preferred the charge.
the deceased, his ability, if not to in.' has passed into eternity.
calcate general affection, to deport!
himself in such manner as to attract I CAREER HAS BEEN STORMY.
.and hold general attention. I Atlanta, Sept. 26.-Senator ThomasAs a Senator, the dead Georgian so E. Watson, of Georgia, who died
cond�cted himself as to demand and suddenly at his home in Washington
-deserve wide publicity. He left no early today, was one of the most
legislation to his credit as he did as famous figures in the history of Geor­
a result of his service in the House
I gia politics und during the past four
years ago. But by bitter criticism of yeurs was considered by observers as
��'he p�'eceding and incumbent admin-' wielding the 3tro�gest political in­
,.tmtlOns, of the conduct of high fluence in the state.
,military authorities in the war against � During the recent state democratic
�ermany; by nery oratory! character-: primary, his support was used in the
lzed by invective and vituperation, by interest of Cliffo-rd Walker, successful
co�str.n� displ�y of his very deep his- candidate for tbe gubernatorial nom­
toncal knowledge. and by repeated Illation. His position in this race fol­
c'lali.enges to senatorial colleagues 1 lowed differenc... with Governor
that they engage with him in personal
II
Thomas W. Hardwick, whom he S1lp-
(!ombat, the Senator, almost daily, POl'tc(l, two years ago when the "Two
fum.l.Shed the press its sensation. Toms" were both elected. His career
HIS last uMrance in tbe Senate was was one of starmy political battles
to the effect .that if he had his way,! d�ting back to 1890, when he wa�he wo.uld se.'ze the shi� of those; e.ected to tM Fifty-second Congress.,countries oWlng the UDlted States
I
He ran for re-election on the Populist
'II1<1ney,. and would fip;ilt, if such con- tlcke1; but Was defeated. In 1896 h
4i...t induced those countrie3 to figl\t.' ,
.
(Continued on paa:e 2)
,e
DEATH CAME SUDDENLY AT HIS
WASHINGTON HOME ON EVE
OF HIS RETURN TO GEORGIA.
•
WALKER AGAINST ANY
LOG-ROLLING SCHEME
Atlanta, Sept� 26.-Governor-elect
Clifford M. Walker, in an interview
�ven out here this aftenl00n, prac­
tically wrecked any convention log­
rolling plans that may haITe been com­
menced. In the interview Mr. Walker
6at-footedly declared himself in oppo­
sition to any convention nomination
and said he is absolutely in favor of �
special election to fill the office of
:el1sion CommiSSioner, the judgeship
III Fulton Supe<t;or coo..rt, and the
United tates Senate for the unexpired
terms.
It is reliably understood, further,
that M,'. Walker takes the positoin
tiUlt the present State executiye com­
mittee stiU is in power, and it is di­
recootly within the jurisdiction and au­
thority of that committee to order a
special primary te fill all these va­
cancies by vote of the people, who will
muke the nominations.
JUDGE ROUNTREE DEAD
I AFTER LONG ILLNESS
Judge J. W. Rountree died at his
home here Wednesday afternoon fol­
lowing an illness of more than a year,
the greater purt of which time he has
been confined to Itis home.
Iliterment was in East Side ceme.
tery at 5 o'coclk this afternoon fol­
lowing services at the Primitive Bap­
tist chur"h conducted by the pastor,
Elder W. H. Crouse.
Deceased is survived by hiB wile
and two daughters, Mrs. Guy Trapani
of Savannah and Mrs. Joe Ben Martin
of Statesboro, one sister, Mrs. A. H.
Hodges, and a brother, G. G. Roun­
tree, besideR other relaives.
Judge Rountree was 601 years old.
He was born in Emanuel county but
came to Bulloch when a youth. He
had been prominently identified with
the upbuilding of the community: and
was a Ia.rge property owner. He' was
mayor of Statesboro for two terms
going out of office only a short whil�
hefore he beca.me ill. He had been
justi7e of the peace of the Stetesboro
district fo-r a quarter of a ccntry, and
was rp.cogn�ed. as a man of judicial
mind and an upright citizea.
01'. Vldetto'. "Hed-i=-Ease" cure.
Headaches nnd Neuralgia or your 1Qcback from W. H. Ellis C.O. (2Ssep4�p)
NEWS OF SENATOR'S DEATH
IS SORROWFULLY RECEIVED
The news of the death of Senator
\Ynt5011, which was received in States­
boro shortly before noon On Tuesday
b roug-ht pro!o�nd sorrow to his many MAYOR AND TWO COUNCILMEN
frlc."d�. Corning in .an indirect way'l
TO BE CHOSEN AT DECEMBER.the T( port was received w,th skepti- ELECTION FOR TWO YEARSmsm till conthmation was had I y
•
phone from the Savannah Press. T.le . Those who revel in politics will be
frioll"s of the Sennte r made un a intcreste.] to leal n that Statesboro la
pursu for the purchase of a floral- of- to have another little election before
fering, which was ordered sent direct the end of the year.' A mayor and
to the home at Thomson for the Iu- two councilmen are to be elected in
ncral today. December for two years, the terms of
A largo delegutoin of the Senator's Mayor Renfroe and Councilmen H.
friends left this morning by autoruo-
IV. Akins "lid S. W. Lewis expiring in
bil a to attend the funeral, which was December.
set for 2 o'clock this afternoon. Up to dnte there has not been heard
nny politien! talk, and it is entirely
probable that there will be no contest
provided these gentlemen will consent
to, hold over. FOI' some time it haa
been tho custom to re-elect our mayor
and councilmen for the second tenn
without a contest. It may be doneCcng rea- again this tima .
In the meantime it is desired that
the voters of Statesboro bear in mind
thnt registrution is necessary in or ..
der to IHU'ticipute in the election in
o cember. There has in time past
been some misundel'standing on thia
line, since the laws for state elections
the offie.iul
do not require annuul registration. In
the �ity, however, it is ditferent--reg_
IstratlOTI leach yeal' is necessary Or the
voter is out of luck.
The bboks for registration will be
open at the recorder's office (ill the
16th of Octobel·. Those who desire
st.reet Maj. Total to vote-whether men or wornen-are
517 197 837 notified to get their names on the
484 51 917 book before it closes otherwise they4823 1684 7961 will not be permitted to vote in De-
316 8 624 cember.
226 154 298
MAKES BRIEF ADDRESS OF AC­
CEPTANCE - ASSURES EACH
SECTION OF FAIR TREATMENT
(John L. Sutlive in Savannah Press.)
Millen, Ga., Sept. 25.-Thc Demo­
oJ'atic exccuth'c committee of the Pirst
Congressionnl district met in the court
house here this afternoon and formal-
ly declared Robert Lee Moore of
Statesboro the Democratic nominee
for conzruss.
ldr. :Moore upon his nomination wus
invited to address the meeting. He
made a very brief address. It fol­
lows in full:
"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of
t�e Executive Committee: I appre­
clute very much the honor which you
and the people of this district have
con.fcl'red upon me in naming me the
n�rninee for congress from this dis­
trict. When I shull have been elect­
ed, as doubtless r will be in the regu­
lar electio�, it will be my purpose to
represent 011 the people ond every
part of the disttict to the best of Illy
ability. 1 will try to be a faitltful
servant. I am deeply grateful to those
who supported me and 1 have the best
good feelings for all those who op­
posed me."
Mr. Mool'e has not selected the
members of the new executive C'Om.
mittee. He will attend to this mal;­
tel' in d·ue time, be suid. While theJ'e
is no offieal statement, it is believed
John G. Kennedy of Savannah will be
the member from Chatham. There
seems ta be 11 belief that A. M. Deal
of Statesboro, Mr. Moore's cam­
paign manager, will be the new chair-
man. Counties Carried by
The committee appointed two years Bulloch 1544 116
ago by J. W. Oevrstreet, the defeated Jenkins __ 550 135 415
candidate for re-election, had charge Tuttnall __ 1020 700 320 1720
of the meeting today. It _nt out of Candler - - 674 246' �29 91g
existence at tM adjournment of th� Evans - -- 530 317 213 847
,
B
The con test for the Ford tourineseSSIOn and \viIJ be suecee<jed by olle ryan - -- 579 9a �86 672 to b
named by Mr. Moore. Dr. L. V. Libel'ty __ 335 261
car e given away by th" Fair As-
S
74 596 soeiation i. now open. This week-rickhind, chairm.an of the committee LOllg - --- 283 95 188 378 . ht
was absent and E. G. Daniel of MI'I:
fig now""";s the time to enter, 10
that you will be a winner.len wus elected chairman to sorve at 1'otal 9787 8228 18116
the meetillg. W. R. Crl'tes of Millen I'll
• .
In this contest you will be permit-oore s maJority, 1,469. ted, after the first of October, to sellwas elected secretary. Mr. Deal, who
WIRElES
$3,000 worth of capital stock of thewas a member of the old committee S CONNfC flON Fair' Association which bas been aQ-having supported Mr. OITerstreet tw� th . d. onze sold. This stock will be appli.
Ytealrs,ago, took a very active part in WITH OUTSIDE WOR
cable to your, contest tho same ... theO( ay s meeting, looking carefully to lDthe interests of Mr. Moore. proceeds of season tickets. The stock
M
is worth $10 per share. No 'person illany of the committee members - pennitted to buy or own more then
:;r:r::i�te�::;��n!n�e�ecslenntotesdh STATESBORO LAD INSTALS RA· twenty: shar�s of tbe stock.' You seU
counties were not represented there
DIO OUTFIT AND DELIGHTS the .tock just as you are, selling the
b
.
,HIS FRIENDS .WITH C.ONCERTS tideets. Get the cash for it and mveelng neither comnilitteemen or th e..
proxies in evidence frOm these COUJl- Bas�l Gonr, 15-year-old Son of C. E. �
customer your receipt, and when
ties. Cone, has been the charmJng host of you
make your'retunls, the stock will
lal'ge b f f' db' be issued and delivered by the con.The vote of t.he cou.nties in the dis. num Cl' O .. Tlen s, oth old antl
you f I testant to the purchaser.'trict wa.s canvassed and upon it being ng,
.
or severa uays since the in- 0
st II t· f d' Any hustler Can sell· tl'cketa a-'asc.ertamed the county nnit ,-ote was
a a Ion 0 a ra 10 outfit at his fa- ...
equ,\lIy divided between the. candi- ther's home in South Statesboro.
stock and get ,in the winning crowd
Aft r se I k ' 'ff �ith just the least bit of effort. Getdates, the Donunation was awanled e vera wee s e ort, the out-
M fit was b ht t QUsy nnd let's make things hum forr. Moore, he having the lar�t pO'� roug
0 a successful COm-
I
b- P IJlct;n b t thr k the balance of the time between no'll(u ar vote. It is provided in the rules
'
...... n a ou ee wee sago, sint."C
adopted two years ago and under
when the family and friends have en- and the closing of the fair; Come to
which today's meeting was conducted joyed radio concerts and entertain-
see J. L. Brown or B. R. Olliff and get
'm"llt It· full information and start the ball ,-that the candidate receiving the ma-
o.! s amos eve1'Y evel1lng, ...
jority of the popular vote sC-uld be By invitation of the young man and
rolling. You will be surprised ho'll(
'w
h' f th th
. easiIy you can do it.
.
dechll'cd the nominee in the absence .18 a e�, e editor was 11 guest a
of any candidate having a majority of
rew evenings ago at a concert. Both
Within two weeks We will offer an·
county unit vote. The tetal vote �ast fath?r and 30n took turns opemting
other Pl'oposition that will tickle evel'J'
in the district was given as 18 115/ the IIlstrument, and the visitors taok c"Ontestunt. Work now just as hardOf these votes Mr. Moore got Ii 7871
,turm listening in on the conoorts. as you can and watch for thAs final
and Mr. Overstreet 8,238.
'Conn..ctlO� was e.stabilshed during the
and last proposition that will be used
Mr. Daniel, the chairman of the evelllng Wlth EastPittsbu rg, Pa.; Ev-
on the home stretch. l'his final prop­
meeting, n supporter of Mr. Ovel'- an.svtUe, Ind.; LoulsYllLe, Ky.; Detroit,
osition nnd the stock which you are
street, said in announcing the nomina- �hch.; Tampa, Fla., and Atlanta, Ga. permitted to sell will certainly give
tion of Mr. Moore that he felt the
rhe vanety of en. tertainment ranged
you plenty of entertainment puttintr
from sp h k to I
'em out. Stay put ani saw wood anllnominee would make an exceptionally
eec -rna. mg voca and in-
good congressman. Mr. Daniel also st.rurnental mUSIC, the announcement you will Burprise yourself at the re-of b b II th' .ults._ We must have several othercalled attention to the possibility of . ase a socres. e ,&'lving of the
the Republicans baving a candidate
bme of evening. and a final good-
contestants at once. Come right on
for congress in the general electl'ons.
night. It wa.s a novel entertainment
and get leaflet of instructions, a batch
and t d I htf I of season tickets and list of new stackHe pledged Support to Mr. Moore I'n
mos e Ig u'.Y C bl h and let's go.t!..e general elections of all Democra'-
. oung one e�ta IS e,d the equip-... ment aim tid '1 All who bought the first issue of thein order to carry the flag of the party. . os UnUl( e � wo poles are
to victory. elected for the aenals, one on the
fuir stock have been paid fifty per
After the meeting, wltich w.os a
roof of the dwe.lling and the other on
cent in dividends already. That's not
" the b W bad. Our fair should have a realbl'ief one, Mr. Moore entertained with arn.. Ires are strung from
dinner at the hotel
these and run IIltO the boy.s' bed room,
future to it. Our county would be no
--.;..___ where the instruments are placed on good but for the people who Live in
RETURN TO DETROIT ON a table. The entire cost of the outfit
it. Our fail' will be only what our
ON ACCOUNT OF SICKNE.SSl
installed was less than $85. Only a people
m!lke it. If you have no fair
___ limited n"mber of guests may be en-
.stock, buy Some: If you have some,
On account of sickness of their tertained at a sitting, and t�" Cone buy
some more. B. R, OLLIFF,
son's wife, Prof. and Mrs. F. W. Frey- home. has been more popular than Secretary.
man, of Pulaski, Ga., have baen m-er Since the radio began Vlorking.
gl'anted one year!s leave of absence
and will in a few days leave for De­
troit, the home of their SOD. This is
their third yeal' in Pulaski and iLl de­
parting- they leave many good frilJnds
Whose best wishes go with them.
R. LEE MOORf THANKS
VOlf.RS· OF OISTRICT
1'0 the Voters of the First
sionul District:
1 want to thank most sincerely
nch and everyone who voted for me
or wl�Q hclpod me in any way in my
I'IlCe for CongreSB. It \vill be my PUI'­
pOBe to I'epresellt all of th.e people and
every pal·t ?f the district to the best
of Ill}- ability.
Atta"hed hel'ewith is
YoLe.
September 25th, 1922.
R. LEE MOORE.
Countiea Carried by O'rer,treet.
Over-
Moore
Screven _ _ 320
BUI'ke 433
Chllt.ham _3139
Efligham _ 308
McIntosh _ 72
Moore.
1423 TIME TO ENHR CONTEST
FOR FORO TOURING CAR
1660
685
SCHOOL AT HARVILLE.
HON. J. L. DENT OFFERS.
The Harville�school will open
Monday morning, October 2nd. The
natrons arc urged to be present at the
op ning.
The many frientls throughout th..
state of Hon. J. L. Dent, of Macon,
who ;s at present cashier of Botler
Banking Company, will be interested
to learn that he '}"ill offer for pension
commissioner 0 f Georgia in the N
vember, if thiB office is selected by a.._.
peo.pl� at ,that time.
'
GEO. P. CLAYE,
MISS ETHEL MARTIN
. ·Teache�.
Dr. Videtto's ';-Hed-I-Eaae" cures
H�dacl)es an<l �lj� or YOll.r 10cback from Du Iloch DroK Co. (28s4 tp)
IPACE TWO I3tJLLOCH TIMioS AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 28, 1922.
-----�
ENTIRE STATE" SHOCKED I BACKACHE ��COURAGING-1112 YfAR-OlD HOSnSS -+++-I..z..:.+++.z..:.++++++++-l-.I-+++++++-I-.H+++++'
(con::u:�::: ::g:�TSONIBut No\:oR�:ct �h:C�u�;.ow HOWl FROWNS ON YOUTH t-:-+"I-_ HOG S :,::1::1:+'. ., Nothing is more dlSCOUl aging thanwas nominated for the Vice PreS1- a constar.n, backache. Lame when you '---dune of the United States by the SL' awaken. pains pierce you when you HIRTHDAY PARTY PAST CEN- +. +.y,. , . : bend 01' lif t, It's hard to work or to TURY MARK IS NOT THE LASTLouis Populist convention and '� rest. Backache often indicates bad FOR MRS. URDANC. + VV ANT E D ,+1904 was nominated tor the Presi- kidneys. Statesboro people recorn- ++.1- ',:1:+dency by the People's party. I me,nd DORn's Kidr.ey Pill. Ask your New York, Sept. lB.-Mrs. Masehi
It was during lhis period that, he ne��hbol� T P k 116 W l �I' Urd ng waxed indignant over the un- + ,+
started his pu blica tions, which devel-1 stre��: Stat�sboer�,l says: �\ I h:��� restrained boldness of the younger + :t:oped until they received nntionul rec- used Dean's Kidney Pills and found generation when Luigi F'riedlovitch, � � WILL BUY lIOGS ANY DAY DURING :+
cgnit.ion. His first paper wus devoted them a �ood kidney remedy. I was mere lad of 92 years, tried to "crash ++ THE WEEK, PREFER HAVING THEM. "+:1:. . ailing' With lame back ",,<1 kidney I I Ifthto the promulgation of the Populist trouble and there was R heavy dull in" on her one hun drcc an, twe ATURDAYparty views and in 1905 he ' tublished ache across my kidneys which mad. birthday celebration Sunday. 1I1rs. * DELIVERED ON S . +the famous Tom Watson Magazine, in' me miserable. I wasn't of much ac- Ur-dang, as spry and alert as the aver- + Have a limited number of Poland China '+which he attacked the Roman Catholic ('o\Jni: I was continual1y tired and age woman of 60 years, had as her + t. la�U1d and felt out of sorts. Spots
i
MId B d G·lt f Ie AI·o feedchurch for a number of years. 'I'his carne before my eyes, to!:rfusing me guests, seven in number, fellow resi- a es an re I s or sa. 0 -
puhlication fn s was issued in New at times. I read about Doan's Kidney denls at the Daughters of Israel er shoats. Been immuned from Cholera. +York I Pills a nd after using them the pnin Home lor the Aged Folks, WOmen who '+
The .leff'ersonian Marrazinu and the ":,as driven from ,my back and I was each have enjoyed the thrill of attain- Call :+
.
�
. rid of the cornplnirn."
h 3211 +Weekly .Iefferscnian followed as his Price ;;Oc. at all deniers. Doclt ing (he century mark two or more C. T. McLEMORE, Pone '+
n xt publicati ns. During the war simply ask for a kidnov lernedy-get years ago. t O. L. McLEMORE, Phone 172 :1these papers were ordered suspended
I Donn's Kidney Pi1ls--lhc ,same that Consequently Mrs. Urdang an-
I
.
,
'1111's. Peak had. Foster-Milbum Co., . - St t b Ga
'
by the U111ted States Government OW-I Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (8) nounced that the young ladies on this a es oro, . Iing to Watscn's opposition to tb occasion were not particularly wcl- (2 sep 1 t)
,
,draft luw and vigorous ul.tacka on Catholic Hierarchy," 19]0; "Socialists come, but Luigi, an irnpulsive strip- :1-+++++++-1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4other war policies of the governmcnt.! and Sociulism;' 1909. Pros cuted Jing, who, in the surge of romance,
As an author, watson's best known
t
.i n the United States court for publi- proposed marriage recently to a maid
wort: was :rhe S ory of France, which
I
cation of three chapters in the uRo_ of 105 years, at the home, would not
FOR SALE-Chevrolet 490 touling was used in the schools ofT France. I man Catholic Hierarchy;" bill quashed have it so.
car in good conditiom,. CHEAP. Among his other work.. were the Life by Judge Rufus E. Foster, 1914; sec- He pleaded and cajoled, but Mrs.Cllll at Ihe Times ollice. (81 au�) of Thomas � etTerson, the Life of Na-I ond indi(1Jnent procured bl.S€d on U"dang remain.ed ndamont. One hun­,FOR SALE-A few gooclr;;ill<Cow� poleon, the Life and Tim's of Thomas' pUblication of same chapter,; Jud". <ired and twelve years cartied with it,anI some good gilts due to farrow It)
soon. R. F. LESTER. (28sep_!_tc) Jetferson, Bethany, a Study and Story' William W. Lambdin overruled mo- she told him impatiently, the burden
FOR SALE-One bodge commercinl of lhe Old South, the Life llnd 'l'imeS: tion to quash; case tried and ju!'y of keeping youth out of the path of
tuck; screen sides; good condition. of Andrew Jackson, hnm.ibook of
POli-1
voted 10 to 2 for acquittal i trIed frIvolity, In other words, she infer­RUPERT L. RACKLEY lit Bul}och tics and Economics and LIfe llne] agalll November, 1916, and acquIlled. red, LUlgI was too young to attendDrug Company. (28sep2tp)' " . . ..
SEED COTTON-W'n b u. Speech"s of rho mas b. Wlltson. PI'oprtdol and edItor Columbltl Sentl- such festIVItIes. .
of Heed cotton at :ny ��. r��Il'�lY Th hSage of McDuffie," us he was I nel, Thomson, Ga., establiibed after Luigi was peeved but l'ctircd withmarket price. W. S. Preetoriu '. known by his follow(,rs throughout Wllson admmlstrntion had vtlthdnrwn the ont! satisfaction that some day,
��!!,:p�tp) the state, built up his polItIcal power I mailIng prIvileges and thtlS d�stroyed I wben he gets older, at least eightLOST-D.iamond seWn!; from rtnf:, through his publIcatoills. When the publk"tlOns already referred to, said years hence, he'll be old enough tolost on strd'etts fif tI ta1.eAbort t"'{�I� government stopped his two papers I publication having become obnoxious I attend such birthday festivities.�1r�;:�ffi('e, 0 n er, rfl�e;�] p) ,juring the war, he soon was publish- to said administration becanse they I Mrs. Urdang, constantly activeMILK 'OW-Have: choice milk cow ing t he Columbia Sent/nc.>1 This opposed the conscription law, the es- abollt the home, docs much sewing
"fresh in milk for sille at nS!'ht price. weekly paper has bcen de"�tcu to diS-I' pionage act, and similar war rneas- and requircs no glasses fOr reading.W. L. JONES. at Express omc" eussion of slate and nutional politic." ures. Entered race for Unrted States She expresses sco�n for lhe modern(21sepltp) OR S1: LEN BI k I and during the Senutor's residellce in senate in 1920 as nnti-Wilson, anti- generaiions but looks forwald for 0�TRAYED P - ne an, .
"
.
t.c"\n (mostly tan} hound do�, Sun- Was?lng:on often �ontaaned
uct.-QUlltSI
Leabrue, an,d antI-w�r m.easures, Dcm- c rtain return to old times by the
day, Sept. 17; scar ac'rO!:iS nose ",JJ.d O,f
his dally rCc-Ord m th('
S,
enatc. oerat; receIved nommatlon over Scna- next cneration.
nick out of left ear. Jteward If ]n his campaign in 1920, 'Vntson tor Hoke Smith and Gov. Hl1gh tJ, IIJ have no rules fol' old life," shefoun.!. INMAN FOY. (28sepltp) w's opposed by Senator lJoke Smith Dorsey in Democl'Utic primal),; elect- said. "That's why I am 1l2. But 1FOR RENT - B,;ck warehouse on and Gov.el'llor fJuJ,(h M. Dorsey. Wnt-I ed over Han)' S. Edwards pro-League 11m not old. I will live to be muchalley t NO doors from ParKer &
Hookti' 't.ables; rent. rctll::ionllblc. E. son left his h�m in :homson un,dllnde�enrlent, tit Nove�bel" 1920, older, and all my friends, who areA. BRANNEN, Stat.eFboro, Ga. made a stnte-wlde speakmg tour. ThiS
I
election for a term of �"x yeo J"toi , be- near my age-they wil1 live, too, 1
(21sepl t,p) wnb the first time in severnl yetUS he brinning March 4, 19�1, receivin,g hope. Surely because we are moreESTRAY - Thene has been at my had appeared on the platform, and in 124,630 votes, to 6,700 for Edwnl'fls.. than 100 is no sign we are old 01' must FOR SALE.place in Statesboro for two weeks, h t h I I b I I d I die soon." . .one small spotted �ilt, marked �plit eae coun y e was lean 'Y lUnt re' 8 One six-rOOm two-story house on J800-acre tract in the <1 th cliStt1C't.
��h��� eO����� :f��all���,;ol;��np;�: :���,��:t::'tio�ea��;ll1t�ll:nl�:�O��� (�'�i�:���1 MANY PRinS OfHRfD
FOR SALE.- �fc�\� �;�:�ns:���\����g��t��;�I�� v:�� ��O�ku����:bt:,'�I���i �:I��ce cf;e°c'�
ing expenses. J. B. ILER. 12S.e1tc t S 'tl d G 0
F RD
I will sell to the highest bidder, at lot buildings all nicely arranged. This chee I',iver on the east, 011 Sheol'wood
W�:��a�,�V��T�D��ED�i���:;�
11
O��r�� ItI��' l"ttoC�:I�n"�� ori��:-cam- I� 0 CAR CONUST �;�,ok���t�\M��I��� P�I;';�IZ:sS�\��'t :�o;�ei�O%� O�hC�r:� ��IS���c��t��asi�ll: ,I��l:i��� ;��lll��n���tt��,;;�� ��\��I���:;
or Shoes to cottle look at minco pnig-n he wu urrested anti charg('d! mill and Fairbanks-Morse 15·h, p. ell- sale. A bargain for cash. school and church; buildings in fair
Remember you dOIl't ha e to huy wHh disol'derly conduct at BUford'l Savannah, Sept. 20.-MondaY,
Oc- gine alld mill house; house 30 by 50 ARTHUR HOWARD, condition. Good water and good
I
.
d I 't '1 P D feet; a bargain, all snme as new. Edecutol' of C. A. WilsOIl, 15 North health. Will sell at a sll"rifice, J.un ess OrIC an goats \.1l you. Lnter t.he charges werc llisll1h;�cd. tobel' 23rd, WI I be 'f.'oI'd ay" at the R, M, LARISCY. Zetterower avenue, 'Phone 419, W. GRAHAM, Egypt, Ga,�J.EruRlOOE.Bro�k�GL Inl914Wili�_si���lin�e&"nn�T�Sta� ����.
An�(�2�ls:e�Pi2itc�')iiiiiiiiii�isi'tia�Liuibio�rio�'iGia�'iii�(i2i1BieiP��ifi�i)�(i2i1SieiP�4i�i)�iiiiiii�i�(2lBep·1tc) federal COllI·t at AlIg'ustfl on thelinvit.ation has been wired to He1l1'Y IFOR SALE-One fumale vninLer pup ,nntl one Jll:)le seitEI' pup about three cha"�t\ of sending obsec:(:nc matter I FOl'd t.o be the g'ucst of t.he cxposi
month. old. These pup. nJ'e from through the mail.. He appeared as lioll 011 that day. �,the best stock. 1f you nc�d II I-tood chief counsel in his defonse ulld I SpeciaJ prizes for Ford cariS are be Iiblooded pup, write to VI.RGIL P.
BREWER, Oliver, Ga. charged that the iUcJlcLment.. was the ing offered by the Savannah Tri-State
(21sep2�11) resllit of his attack on Catholicism.' Exposition on Ford day. There will
AGENTS WANTED-Sell the Origi- There were many stormy c'(Jurtroom be a prize for the oldest cal', the one
nal Watkins Produds. Good Cl·ty Rcenes during the trial, which l'esult,. I that comes the longest distance to at­
territory still open. Get our won- f!d in his acquittal. 1 tend the exposition, the one that cal'derlul offer and free samples.Writ. today. The J. R. WATKINS Senatol' Walson was bOI" in Coillm- I'i�s the greatest number of passen-
CO., DC}Jt. 80, Mt'mphi', TenTl. bin county, GeOl'gin, September 5,1 gers through the gates, nnd the one
(7.ep4tp) ]856, the son of John S. und Ann: that is decol'ated the best. A prizeFOR SALE-Fann t1'llct comprisin!! Eliza Wnt80n. He studied two yea,'s will also be given for the most dilapi41 acres, 29 under cultivution, bal- I d d d h '11 b bl i h
nnce could easily be broul1ht .. ndet·
at Mereel' Univct'sity and later ta'ught I ute rut t el'e \V, pl'O 0 Y e ot
cultivation, no wnste land in "tract, schoo1. In 1875 he wus admitted to er prizes,
1a�Tly good buildings, twu mileH the bar and pl'acticed in Thomson, He Parking spaee fm' Ford cal'S will
:from Aaron stntion in Em. nnel was n member of the Georgin House be free on Ji'ord lay, and an effort.
4."(Iunty. ·Wi.n sell (In CSHY terms ' b' d t F d .and at reasonable price. Mrs. CAR- of RepI'esentoti�cs in 1882-1883. IS eJOg rna e 0 get or owners In
RIE TURNER, Portal, Ga. nil parls of Utis seetion to mount theil
WANTED-200 head of spri�;s::i:� WATSON'S LIFE HISTORY
ens every day at 25 cents per pound
cash or traue. Wanted, 50 hcncl o·r AS WRIITEN BY SELFhens at 20 cents a pound each dILl', ,
rnsh or trade. Want�d, tOO dOlcn
eggl1 each uay at highesl market
price. Want.ed, 25 hend of ho�:s
each day at h.iJ!hcRt ma.t'kl�t pr'ict'.
Wanted all good beef c-attle lit lhl'
hjghest market pdcc, cash or tr:lde.
T. J. ETHRIDGE, Brooklet, Gil.
·(2lse:_p_4t.:_c.:_) _
Cigarett.e.�!',.� . \;"I ' •
They are 10�GOOD!
!Want Ads'
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSlIE I_.u AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAl'i
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A W[.:!y
AMBULANCE CHAPEL
Burney .& Olliff
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
J. A. Burney in Charge.
SEPARATE CHAPEL AND HEARSE FOR
WHITE AND COLORED
THERE IS NO FUNERAL TOO LARGE OR TOO
SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE. WE GIVE
THE SAME SERVICE TO ALL.
"Quality and Service" is our Motto.
DAY PHONE
467
NIGHT PHONE
465
LAND FOR SALE.
SELIGMAN DRY GOODS STORE
STATESBORO, GA.
Announcement!
trusty steeds a.nd come to the expos}
ti-on on .Monda)" the openIng day.
STATEMENT
City of Statesboro for the MOllth of
The following- sketch of SonAtor Aucust, 1922.
·Wat.son was prepal'ed by himself upon I Receiptshis electio." to. the United Stutussen-I Cnl' of coal $ 310.72ate and jurmshed the C"OTlC'l'csslonnl Fines and forfeitures _
directory: I Pound fees _Thom:ls E. \Vatson of '.I'homson, Hefllnd of freight ,.. _Hoult�hold antl Kitchen furniture for
I
Ga" bot· I) in Columbia county, Geol'-, G ... I t. . [,9_0."0-S,alc Cllctd �lX -____________ v
.
. gin, Se.ptel1lbc� fi, 1856; SOil of John1l3usiness tax -1_______ 255.00
.. 1 Sell�l's Kitchen ��lbinet, n��'; 2 S. nnd Ann Eh"a (Maddox) WatMn ;'1 Wnter and lights 2 r. 3Library 1nbles (mnllOgany), } Extcn-, studied two years ill Mercer Univer- , ',.,7 ,65sion D111ing Table; 1 Buffet; 1 Dress· '. ' . . " . BIlls payable 2,000.00
er: 2 \Vashstands;2 Beds with springs,lslty, tuugl1t school, adrnlt&ed to bUl OVCI' check 1;10.22
mattresses and bedding; 1 Conch 1 75; practiced in Tholl1!!ol1, Ga';1 DisbursementsPo�ch Swing.; 1 C,�\l�h \\'i,t� p.ad, a�l"tl �embcr Georgia. house of repre!:icnla- 'aewel's ,
sprmgs,; 4. �oom-sl�c R\)gs, 6 ;;m.\�ll t.lvefi 1882-8l3; Dt:'OlOcratic lilectol' at: ,RUgil; 6 DInmg ChaIr!; 2 Porch Rock- I" 1888' ' b . ""'f I" S('(wengel - ------------
ers; 3 fiber room Rockel'S; 2 Libl"u'y .t1g'C, ,m 11) el 1 ty:s\lCon, COil-I St.reet repairing _
Chairs;, 1 Sewing M llchine; 1, L. C. J,(ress (18111-}l3) as PopulIst; was can·
I
St.reet. cleaning _Smith &, Br.os:.�YPe\�'i·�ter, �o: 2, g�OU d.idatc and claimed electien at ('Ie{'- Fire salary _.as new, LlblalY of 000 ,olulTlcs, 1 tlons ill 1892 and 1894 1}ui his op-jnrge Cedar Chest, new; 1 Cook Stov�; , ' . Office salary _
1 3-bl�rner Oil Stove; 1 R�frigeI:atol'; poncnt was ,given thQ �ertlfic�te; I:e-\ Tl'actor expense _
many cooking uten�i1s; 2 sets Dishes; surned pnlctlce of law 111 1890); w11l1� IT k1 Garden, Plow; number of g_ardcl1 in �ollgl'ess IwcllJ'cd first appropria.- rue" expense ----- ----,.- 205,00
tools' 3 Fire-plaeo Screens; 1 KItchen t' f f I]' f I '1 Stable expense ---------- 37.07Tabl�; 2 Folding Tables; 15 Window 1011 .01' ree (e Ivery 0 rlll'u. mal S Police sHlal"), 415,00
Shades 1 pail' Wjndow Curtains; 1 thnt congress eve!' passed; nomlllut.ed S'h c.,l b ld coupo 37,50Automatic Winchester Shot Gun, 12-'fol' Vice President at. SL LOllis Popu- O� 0 .01 ns ------gauge; � Rifle; hunth'ells of othel'l�list COtlVcntioll, ".-hich 5}IHlol'S"(!d Bry- Ity tOilet. -------------- 7.25small al·ticles. f P . I ' 1896 f t' Insurance - ------------- 35.59CaU at the house on Sat.""u1'd:lY� orlan 0)' reSllcnt, i 01' some 11110 Cemetery _ 24.00
any other week day after 4:00 p. m.I(·ond\1cted Populist pUpCI' nt Atluntaj 71;.0and select what you want. The price. nominated for Pl'esident by Pcoples Eng'ineer salar�' --------- v ()
will be right.
" ! party ]904, anti made aC'tive CRIll- Power plant cxpe�se -----_ 4.45On account of SIckness In the i2m-1, , . Power plnnt repairs 14,93,ly of OUl" s?n living in Dertoit, Mich., PI.B'gIlt' to 'f'eT"Jve t\IVletPart;Y;r.,blegRn. PU?-! Street. lighting 120.3351we have been �J'nnted one yeaJ"s le::ve ICIl 101,1, 0 om a 8,'011 s j"( agazl11e 111\
"
·of absence by the board of educatIon New York in 1905; Jlublished \Vat- Supphcs - �------------- 99.4
of PulaskI, Ga.
1 :-'on'8 .Jeffersonian Ma.gazine and The LlI1e materlal ----------- 82.401Prof. anI Mrs. F. \,. Freytnan. .. I Pav roll 6n3.00(28sepltp) . Pulaski, Gn, \VeekIy, JetrersOIllUl1 Since J906.· ----- .. ---------- 30Author of the nStOl'Y of (l"I'ance," Fuel - ----------------- 2,626 .. IFOR SALE. 1898; "Life of Thon;,.o Jefferson," Transformers - - -------- 68.20i412 acres !ine f81'min!! land for 1900' "Life of Napoleon" 1009. Clerk salal'Y - ---------- .175.00sale in Bulloch COlL-<Y I ,," miles 'of
I
,. Bethan
"S,
'tud . a nd Sto� of t1:' Overeheck - - - __ - - _._" - - - 323.98 IRocky Ford, Ga.,·IYlllg" on south bank ... Y'" l �;", y." e ,_ �------ Iof Ol(eechee ";\'er; a,lmil'allly "clap(- Old South, 1.)04; LIfe lind lImes FOUND-J'lIly 8th, one 33x4 nuto-ed for stock farm"; good (:ott(m and 01' Andrew .Jackson," 1DO'; "HOIH!- mobile til'e mounted.on rim; fOl.llndlc�rn Inl1�; can give imm�diate pcss. s-I bool{ �f Politic:-5 and Economics," in city of Stut�f :'01"0. Owner can 1....,0n. For further partIculars, Wl'IW
11"
o. "Th 'r th I' 'f 'I? .' )\1' have same by ,l"'('ribing and pUVC. M. CAPPS, Ro,-ky Ford, Ga. " ", e ,. e 0' S o_ 01 clgn IS- illg expenses. ,�.I,;rEL MINCE,p':): I:(24Bep4tp) .ons Exposed," 1U09; "'I'he Roman 8 Gurdon St. (31auglt
*A .sa �, � '_.
89.00
Sto·re will be closedOur15.45
16.44
Monday,' October 2nd
.
on
63.90
account religious holidayJ41.49
126.45
322.36
125.00
66.53
40.85
',.
) "
,
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I GOOD RfSUUS FROM Ju�t a few ���:��. my customer- I
R[TUR�' Of SHnp1!l:1i""t-N "�l�t j���n��� Id�'i\l:� �1l8\V�O �':;"h��le::,l n lJ III j Ume� to give t:IC best service we em.
tH�t unless WI! aU\'e the help or ou .
11:11lk custoraers in clenuing and set
tIng out bottles each night. it makes
It very hard on us. as it is oxnenarv­
to have so much money invE'ste(l ,bottles; and.there is no one that rt'fi
Much good will r-esult from the re- ueB the expense of any business 'lilt;
they experrenoa it.
.
In spite of the tight times of ge�
U.Ilg money, our expenses arA gettmahicher, 118 bottles and caps have ad
vanced caps 60 per cent, bottles 2t
per cent and gasoliDe about ' 20 pe,
cent, although We are retaiJiD2 min
,,-ery day, rain 0,. shine, at t.he sam,
prIces 118 before the World War.
Now, there i. no business that cal
oontinue to run always losing mone,&oping you will all consider what we
have said and help us in our expen••
.. it will boneflt each of us,
ThankIng vou for your past patron
.ge and soliciting' more in the futuro
Yours truly,
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 3923. (24novtfc\
•
WHEN YOU
PUBLIC HAS BEEN PATIENT DUR­
ING STRIKE, SAYS PRE IDENT
WINBURN.
turn of shopmen to those railways
which have seen fit to make agree­
ments with their shopmcn who went
on strike. ill the opinion of W. A.
Winburn, president of the Central of
Georgia Railway, who has issued a
statement to that effect. �Ir. Win­
bum holds that the situation relieved
on these railroads will tend to move
WEAR A J�HN B. STHS�N
YOU KNOW YOU HAVE THE VERY
BEST STYLE AND QUALITY IN MEN'S
HATS.
We carry a full line in the newest syles
in young Men's.
PRICED $6.50.
11Iitch-Parrish@.
•
•
�+++++++++"I-+++++++++++++ I I 1·1· I 1·1 +++-1-+-1
+ �
:i: FAR M L'O A N S :l:
:r. Plenty of Money_ No delay. We make long term loans. :f
:j: Borrower pays back to suit him.self. Interest rates and �
+ commi...ions rea.aonable. Ove thirty (30) years contin- �
:j: uous loan business. Old loana renewed. j
+
MOORE en DYAL
�
t. R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL
.:
E (27juy-ljan)
Hoof··r I I I 1+++++++++++++++>1-++++++++++++++++
• t • I I I I lJ I I ++++++++ I I I I I I I I H -I.... I I I I I • I.'
Announcement! I
We pay cash or give in exchange mer- ichandise at a very low price for all Coun-
*
+ try Produce-Chickens, Eggs, Syrup, Oats
t:t Hay,
Corn Meal and Sweet Potatoes.
+ We have a special price on new Cyp-
ress Syrup Barrels. We have some knock- *
:j: out prices on Groceries for Saturday. +
± Williams-Brown Co. tf "*10++++++++++++++"'-++++-1--1-+-:-+++++++++++-1.++++
•
I
�,
$200 to $600 Less
For a Better Truck
One 40 2-6 acre farm at Denmark,
Ga., on the Shearwood railway, with
37 acres, more or less, in high state
of cultivation; all with good wire
fencing. The buildin·g on place will
cost more now than I ask for the
place. This place has a new bungalow
of city style and will pay at present
price of cotton over ten per cent of
what I ask for it; is ill half mile of
church al'.d school; 200 yards of -de­
pot. I can show you this place any
time if you are interested. This ill
a cash sule, and if interested see me,
ARTHUR HOWARD,
Executor 0'1 C. A. Wilson.
t5 Zctterower avenue, Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 419. (7sep�tp)
NOTICE
I am now iru shape to piek peanuts
for the lJU,blie with the lat.est improv- fed machinery. "Yours to serve,(7sep3tp)., B. C. McELVEEN .
�
.
"We boucht the first % tOD St••art aold ill MiJ ....�ulree &ad
it i. atill i.. aer..,.ice. We DOW oper.te 2S SteW',"""" .nd they
are r..1 truck.. W. ue boo.tera lor Sl•..,.,r' fracL."
The reaaon 10 many big truck Uleta oper­
ate Stewart trucks eKciualv.ly i. simply
because Stewarts bave earned and Ic,eptthat.. con6d.nc. tbroach Y•• (S of depen'd­
able and economical .ervice.
Tbe firat Stewaru, built 10 year. AgO are
.till dotn, reUabie duty at low coa� In
choosing. truck, cODsider, too, that
Ste.ana coat from $200 to $600 lesa than
avera,. trucks of equal capacity.
Cha."i. Price.
uUdliltJrW.......
1500 lb.. fl245
1� to llJ.z t.. I","
I" .. a - - 1790
2" - - UIIO
3" - _ lito
I. o•••••flG/.
,.'
(Dealer'. Name and Addre..)
I
.1
'"
Sold on Six and Twelve Months Basi.s
J. L . B ROW N, Dealer
Statesboro, Ga.
• r
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CLEAN YOUR HATS
W, WANT TO.REMIND OUR PATRONS THA.TWE ARB: PREPARED TO CLEAN YOUR HATS­I<'ELTS, VE:LOURS, ETC.-IN WOR�MANLiKE MAN­NER. WE ARE THE ONLY HAT CLEANERS INSTATESBORO.
NO�THCUTT BROTHERS
Phone 18. No. 32 North Main St.
Money! Money!! Money!!
We have a special allottment of money available for
FARM LOANS -
Our i'!1spect�r lives in Augusta and will make inspec­tions immediately after applications are received.
We make loans for' large or small amounts without the
lI�ual delay and will appreciate your business. Also
If you have a loan which you want renewed see or
write for information.
•
.
\Ye make loans in Bulloch and Evans counties for pe­ricds of time ranging frcrn five to ten years.
MOORE C!l NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(15jun4tp)
CORSETS
JUST HOW THE NEW DRESS WILL FIT AND LOOK WILL
DEPEND ON HOW YOU ARE CORSETED.
Not only willyour looks be improved but you will feel better with a
good fitting CORSET and BRASSIERE. Full line of LaCamile
and Kabo Corsets for all type of figures-from slender to the Re­
duso for stouts, and the lightly boned models especially suited for
medical fittings.
Brassiers, Bandeaus, Confiners and Brasselettes, plain, fancy
and the Flatter-U's in all sizes and prices.
BROKEN LOTS OF COR ETS AT REDUCED·PRICES.
EXPERIENCED CORSETERE.
Blitch Parrish Co.
Perfect Comfort on the Longest Tour
The 1923 Buick Six Touring. Sedan-'1935
Large Luggage Trunk
The htlnd80mc luggage trunk carried
on there_roFth" touring sedan models
;s 88 pracb'C4l.s it is striking. 1I will
carry,. suitcase or smaJ/ lugga/le .so
thai the pS8scn8ers ntled not be
inconvenienced..
For touring to the "Big Game" this fall, driving onthe boulevard, or slipping along a country road in the
ha� su.nshine of Indian Summer, this smart newBUick slX-cylinder touring sedan offen a degree ofcomfort that c�nnot be surpassed.
Long and low in appearance, it affords perfect riding
ease :md comfort for five passengers. Its well-1mil;
chassts, new cantilever springs and strong frame take
up the jars and jolts of the country road.
Broad plate glass windows give a wide vision to all
OCcupants, whil� protecting them from chilling winds.Added warmth IS provided by a heater. The interior
o� th� Fi�h.er built bod.y is finished in handsome plush
�lth mdtVldual seats III front. Driving convenience
IS assured .by a longer steering column at a lower anJlle,complete Instrument panel and longer gear shiftlevcc_
D..J.O-I-NP
Statesboro Buiclt Co.
WHf..N 'BETIFR AUIOM08ILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL nUlLO mEl'i
/
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You Can Have
QUARTERLY
DIVIDENDS
By depositing regularly
this bank the
A Savings Account at this rnank does it.
]n portion
whichof your Income
represents your
and frugality.
prudence
Don't
slip by
let another day
without taking
steps to place yourself
among the dividend earn-
ers.
Sea Islan'd Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
CITY REGISTRATION. PREETORIA SCHOOL TO
OPEN OCTOBER 2nd
CARLOAD MILK COWS.
Have ju t returned from the dairy
seeLio!':1 of North Georgia whereJ by
personal selection. was enabled to
procure a carland of choice milk cows
which I am' able to ITer to the far­
mers of Bu1Joch county at prices in
accol'<.1 with the present finane-in! con­
ditions. I inrvitc you to come and see
my cows.
JOHN DEAL,
Statesboro, Ga., Rt. :1.
Statement of the Condition
of
(CONDENSED FROM REPORT TO THE COMPTROLLER)
Total -- -- -- ----------------_$692,336.93
Total -- -- -- -----------------$692,336.93
.,
•
,jo>.
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PROGRAM
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REPUBLICANS OF DISTRICT
MA Y NOMINATE DON CLARK
IG East 1\�ain Street, "On the Square"
An"ual MeetiDI of W. M. U. of B ..I.
Ioeb County Auociation to be Held
With Meller Bapti,t Church, Oe­
t ober- 9 and IOtb.
October 9th 3:00 p. m.
Keynote-Our Secure Foundation.
Hymn for year, How Firm a Foun­
dation. Devotional period. Watch·
word, God is Able, U Cor. 9 :6·] 5.
Mrs. H. B. Strange, leading.
Words of welcome-Mrs. G. L. wn.
Iiams.
3 :25, Response-Mrs. F.·W. Darby.
3 :30, Recognition of pastors and
visitors.
3 :25, Roll call of societies; repro­
sentatives giving' one-minute reports.
3 :45, Open forum, methods-Mrs.
Ed Kennedy leading.
OUT Secure Foundation as found
in the Bible; how study; our vision of
foundation stones; mission study ;mai,l­
taining foundation structure; t \'W,:j d­
ship; upholding foundation standards
in our circles; our foundation not fOT
one but al1; personal service.
4 :25, Sol e>--M rs. Joe Sh ..arouse.
4:30, Program for young people- SALE OF PERSONALTY.
Mrs. J. S. Riggs, presiding. I will sell at my horne five mil"
Recessional of young people by west of Stut"sboro, on Friday,October6th, at 0 o'clock a. m .. at public out.grades. Singing, Onward Cluistian Sol- cry, the following personalty'dicrs, Scripture rending from memory .Eive head hogs, two "mules, two
by Sunbeams. Spccial music by y., r�llk
cow I or�e bu_ggy, one one-horse
W. A. and G. A. girls Our schools h''igon, [a!mlllg lmplements. house·
d II b M' 'I '
0 d and kitchen furmLure. Tcrms of Y.YYw"Nh'·.,...."·.',....VNrl'......�.....y...yrl'rI'....,/'rI'�•••YrI'••••••••••••".an co e!,:e� . y . ,ss L, a Bliteh" sule: A II amounts under $5.0,0, cash;What n Chnstlan college has meant, over that alllount. bnnkable notes with W ANTEJ?-School stUdents to board,'
FOR SALE OHEAP-One 6.burnerto me. Two·minute speeches by rep· I approved security. convenient to school. MRS. D. B. Detl'Oit Vapor oil stove, 2 heaters. Th,s September 23 1 n22 RIGDON •resentat,,'es of our schools and col· (2Ssepltp)
.
R H TYS • 116. West Bulloch St. all in A·l condition. F. D. TRACK.�geL R. A. demon�rution. Chorus _�������=.�=.��:0�N�.��(3�1�n�U�g�]�tc�)������������.�S�T�0�N�.�������(3�I�a�u!g�l�tc�)
by Sunbeams. ++++++++
5:30, Announcements of commit· � ++++-I·+++++++++++++·I-+++I'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++.roa
tees. +
Dismission for lunch. "r
7 :00 p. Ill., Devotional' by pastor. :j:
7 :15, Special music oy Metter choir.
1'1-7 :25, Tulk by Mrs. Oven;treet. -I­-I-7 :35, Song. .!
7 :40, Address by state secretm'y, -I-
Miss Patrick. '1-
S :45, Announcements. :j:
9 :00. Closing prayer by pastor. .!-
Tuesday, October ] Oth. -I-
10:00 H. m., Hymn, On Ch,;st the :j:
Solid Rock I Stand. -I-
10 :10, Devotional pCl;od, Promises 1-1-
on ,vhiC'h we blliid OUT .faith-Mrs, E. I *
O. Meaders, leading. 1+10 :20, Brief reports of all
associa'j
+
tional officers. :j:]0:45, Superintendent's message. -I-
10 :50, Tnlk on mission study by 1-1'
chairman, Mrs, S. C, Groover, and l:t:recognition of nIl who have received!..f-
seals dtll'ing the yenr. I -I-
.
11 :00, Song, "Subscribe, my lady, i-l-
su bscl;be." i:j:
11 :05, Five-mjnute speeches on I +STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY 75 Millinn Campaign-Mrs. B. B" +
• fi STATESBORO, GA. Jones and Mp. C. B. Fontaine. :I:
;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 1 1 : 15 , Ten·min u te ta I k ( with +
charts showing figurEl.'!). How the 75 :I:,Million Campaign hus blessed state, +
! home and foreign missions-M J"S, +
Remington. +
,
11 :25, Special music. i'11 :30, Talk by Mrs. Overstreet onthe needs and growth of our work.
11 :50, Quiet hour-Miss Patrick. i12 :20, Announcemcnts.]2 :30, Dismiss for lunch.
2 :00, Song, Standing on I.h61Promises. II 2 :10, Devotional period-Mrs. H.S. Blitch, leading. +2 :20, Reports of committees. :::
2 :35, Announcement by pl'CSS chair·
I +man, +2 :45, Other announcements. :J:3 :00, Consecration service-Miss 1+
Laura Lee Patrick. I:::3 :45, Song, Blest be the Tie that +
Binns. +
4 :00, Dismissed by M,'lI. E. K. Over· +
stl'eet. :t
This meeting is one of impm·tance :�
as it closes the ye,,"s work of t.he I +
W. M. U. of Bulloch County Associa.l:f:tion. We urge thut eve,')' W. M. S.
i'and Junior organization in the It so­ciation be l',eprescnted, rrhey willnot be mentioned in the minutes \In­,less l'opl'esented, Entertainment' will
I be free. iM,·S. A. 1'. JONES,I CRISP FA��!�;:�Y:;a��::�E "
tCordele, Gn., Sept. 23.-Thot the
t
I
i
Brannen Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store
Headquarters for
Winchester Guns. Shells. Too/s, Etc.
Get Our Prices Before
You Buy.
We can save you 1tloney on anything
in the Ha.rdwal e line. One trial will
convince you. Ask your I\.eighbor---
��
B U L L 0 C H r 1 M E S I
BUYING MILK COWS. not responsible for Bill lliffem's ef­
fusnion in the Press of the next nf-
Al�.a) A news item recites that the Iarm- tcrnoon entitled I'A w-ild. Wild Ride,"
�m �iiUesboru nt,;;-';.:'9 ers of Crisp county have bought du
r- wherein was deescribed with more or
�
L-___ ing th past few weeks eighteen car- less good humor and certainly with
SENATOR WATSON. loads of milk cows, and
that dui r-ying some exaggeration, t.he details of Sut-
___
is r-apidly becoming R popular indus- live's trip to Statesboro in a CUI' that
Discussing t.he death of Senator try ,among the fanners of thnt section, '�:I�, driven by his Ji iend Allen Broom.
Watson t.he SUV! nnah Press says
Cdi'l
It IS added, further, that arrauee- Wit.h the truthful details of that trip
torinl1y � mcnts are being mnde for the cstab- we have no qearrel, but when
Th; genius of Tom Watson could lishment of a crcumery nt. C?rdele BiITem insinuates thatlhetradespeople
not be doubted, nOT his abi lity ques- wh.ich ,,;1} depend upon
the dairying of Statesbcro "put over" second-hand
tioncd. He was n native Ron of Geor- industry o! .that county for sUPPo,rt, butter or last year's pecans on some
.
f ars active and aleJ'tl Enterpr-ising and unselfish business mcmber of his party, we are convinc-glD, or many e, , ,
lind always fight.ing for what he men of Statesboro
have been gtVll1g ed that Biffem was not in condition
though to be tbe best interests of the
considerable of their time and ener- to recognize fresh creamery butter
state. Thnt he was erratic was to his gi.e: for �he past, ten �onth7 tow�nl right from OUT own borne dairy, or
detriment, but that he ...-iehled the
the buildmg. up of an intelligent m- new crop pecans just gathered from
power he did in Georgia for so many
l erest in duirying' In B,ulloch COUll,ty., the orchards. Whatever was the mat­
years hawed the hold he had upon
\
A creamery was, put into o�('ratlon ter with Biff'em that made him writc Imen. He had the knack of app aling early last fall which has continued to that way, he didn't get it frOm the
to the people in such a way as to win exist alm,ost solely through the ,s�p- 'rimes offi ce , according to his own ad_1
their support anti to in this WHy su�_1 port of .1ntcllig-cnt an,tl enterJ_lnslll� mission. He may have found it some­
ceed in his undertakings, either POli.' fanners In other counues. �� 1�w �
- where else, but we arc not to blame
t.ienl or ntherwisc. His strength lay <':11 farmers who star tell a I� In the fOT that. and we hope our friends win
in the fact that he passed ov r thell'ight wa.y, ha�'e mninta ined their I
not hold u� responsible. . Iheads of men of prominence to get courage ,<-lilt! me delighted ,WI h :e� And while we nrc on the subject,
into the confidences of tbose who rep- i sults, while many who. wont ,nto. milk I
we may as wal! put Biffem wise to I
resented the man in t.he f'u rrow or the product.ion possibly with vague ld�as �he fact that the Statesboro Ad CIUb'1wage earners in the city, IOf lhe rcqu�l'cmt'nts and P?sslblhtlCS m solemn conclave, has discussed the
Mr, Watso» never permitted pre-: of It, lo�� S'ln('c,<1ult the dl"IV�. ISj.gniti�ancc, B,nd �robable result er:
cedent to either worry or retard him.1 Speaking nlainly, the reason t.hclhls veiled msrnuutlons, and the gen-IHis whole political career ia GCOTj;.';u Inrmers of Bulloch, county hove �otl ernl opinion is that the m:JF\tery oughtis made up oC a series of self-contra- wok ed �p to lht: business of p.roducJn� to be made clear or refr-tcd. Walter
dictions. 'Vhilc he had num rolh� Cl'('Um hkc the fal'nlt'I"s of C)'�P coun- ! McDougald, Lhe poet lnureate of the
achie"ements to his creciit in Congress t.� and ot.hc: soulh-west GeorgIa coun-I club, has been deputized t.o firc a few
I
and out of it based upon t."areful, tiCS have, IS bocau�e they have notl �tanzus of verse at Bitfem in rebut-Ithought. anti the faculty of peering y t ('Orne to apprecllIt.e the value of I wI or revenge, and we'U sllggest thatinto the future needs of the state and I smnll mon"y. The mall who hu" bcen when the thing is over BiJfem will
lhe nation, yet he was not above I l;.�IIJ.!"}�i to put his entire Y,ea�"s cn,er-I renlize that it was a sad day for him Ihoisting his polit.ical sail in I-Iny sen glee Into u cotton crop, stmtlng hlm- when he was born-and sadder stilI
in the hope of catching the passing'self throughout the yeur for.I:\,erY·lwhen he came to Sl.atesboro on hislbreeze to ride him into a safe hUl·boJ'.iL!l..Il1 , except the barest, neceSSIties of H�Vild, Wild Ride" and attempted to
PCTsonally, cnator Watson was nn lJ_fe, In o�u('r th�t h� mIght a� h,�rv�btlhold, �'Ur city, up in n ridiC'UIOlls orlindividual who won many sincere ad-! tune gf't a check [01 $100 fOl hIS b�llc SlISP1CIOUS attitude.
mirers His home life !'icerns to have of ('ott,on, �lInnot reconcile himself tol Just you wait, BilI Bitrem, till wnl-!
b en all that could have been uesiren ttl(' dn,ly p,ltull('e or a few cenw for ,ter lI1'cDougald turns his poetic pen I
and his ncig-hbors in and around, h:s CHn of crmlm, He has not.. been loose on you I IThomson W�J" Vl.'ry fo�d of him, :t �adc.to uI,ldcr��und th�� &O,ccn,ts J1crl c-������������_
was hi desire lor political lendershlp d<.lY lor hiS Cit am eV(:IY ddY III the •
that k:Pt him out of the confid nces' y"a,: will b"ing him "Ilpro.,imat. Iy aSI Slats' nfal'Y
of many roprescnt.Slt.ive G org-inns.1 nwen )11 a yell!' as two �ulcs of cot-I (By Ross Farquhar,)
enntor Wut!:lon hated to follow; he! ton, He wants 10 sec hiS money all
lik 1 to be the bellwether He le'llnt on," time, e,'en though he mu'tl' F'd l' h b re( '( d 'L t t h' 1 h t • rl ay- a as en fee mg siCK City re"'isil'ntoin books opened onmany f1ghb; in which he m\H�t havet n t' ,r.; CfilTY I a ol,we 0, ,Hi nere an for a cupplc days and so he went to ,...
h h f t or hiS banker OJ' hiS fertlllzc)' man to September 1st, All voters who desirc Tho patrons of t:1C Prectodn schoolknown e hnd no c ante 0
slI(.'"('ess'l"
,
.
see the ur, for to )lf1liicipate in the city elections to h b hThis WRS notably true in 1904, when pay ful' thf.lt which he bought on l"l'edit st'm medl'c,'ne to, foUow, are J"cnuired to ren"ister with are cre � notified that t is s('hool
t k h
'I "" will open Its sus�ions 0'1 Monu:.1Y, Oc-he run for PreMident of t.he Unitedl 0 ma'C 's crop. day. The dr. felt the city recorder. tooe,' 2nd, and that, they ellter their
S·-tes on the Peoples' purt" t;cket,' A Bulloch county farmer brought 1 _���_L:..._M�._M_._<\_L_L_A_R_D_,,-C_le_l_·k_._ 11UIlils on iLat date.�', ,is I'ul"e and look·
I 'nnd when he mudl' t.h rAC£' faT Vice to market one (lay la::-t week n balc ed al his tung and WARNING. Patrons a!'e also requescd to meet
President in 189G upon the T'opllli.t of upland colton which he sRid was ll,'t h,'nl in the
lit t.he school hOllse 0:1 September 21st
hi nt're' los' l
IICI
An persons are forbi(ltlen to buy to clean up the grounds and nrl·ur.geplatform. \
s e ,I crop r III "IX CCIl U(,J'l'S,
-
stumick and ,etc or trnde for one mot.e IOI $100.00 in for the opclling of fichool.
His last IlPpelll'.lInce
before Ihe peo· SOld. ,t for .$.�O�, �e hn(� used t.\�0 Dnd then he sed to favor of O. L. Hayslip, a I ha e MISS HASSlE DAVIS,
pIe as u candidnte was mo·t success· I tons of fert,lize, nt ". cost ,llollnd $00 him Where at do paid same. RespeL"lfully. MISS MELROSE DAVIS,
fill. Whether the thin"" for which to make the crop. HIS lund WIIS worth MilS. MAGGIE BR,\NNEN. MISS BERTHA HAGAN.� I you feel the "�rst (2'7ju13t.c) I.tsepllp (24augltp)����illy��"ent�theHn�:�uonnhly'&�rIlITe,OrPO�rilie And � ��endl��ff������������������������������������������iments of Geo'rgiu \Va' qllcst:oned nt.' field on which he Ilrew the b(lle of cot.\ and scr! hc fclt th••�the time of his campaign, But. upon t�n, Add the J;uallo bl�l a�d the l'(,l�t , wirst nt home' & a1 \'hi!l§ nomination for the ('nate thos blll together and you will lItHl that hIS u Bridge party,
who had fought him in the campaignj origiJUI! investmcnt was $130 with I Sat.-Whcn ]1no lonKer voiecd their oPPof-liiion..not o,ne l'ent �ll1�wa�ce, for, his :i��, was a Spliting sUm I
They accepted the v�n1ict ns Tt>pre-, fa.
r h.IS l1�ule, fOi nnl,t,hmg else '\h�ch 1 kindlings I nocked IRenting the wish s of the DemOCl"nt.8 entered lnto t.he mnJ.:lng oC t.he bule 11 gtirk vs, my shinoJ Geol'gia and the SenEltar wt!nt ini0 of cotto�: , . ..I nnd made me balloffice bucked by the entire eJectoTatej If thl� rnall cO\lltl not. have d�nc a little and I c<omm.enced to cry and I1)1 his state, I b�'tter wlth a hutt-heu�lcd bob-billed, rna made iun of me and sed Yure a
,
Since going t� "Vashingto� he ,h.ad bllly ,g,o.at, t.� sny, not.hlOg of n �om� big baby. J gess she hnssent no rite
gIven further eVlc]enccB of hlS ablht,y t'
mon Jersey cow. With �u-1� l\ (',ho.l.:e �s t,o Critisize me on that acct. haveing 1to fight. J-J e was one of the very few I ;� cl.'�a� P�'O�UCUl�, we d like � see t restarted out .in life t.hat way.Democratic Senators who snct"eedeo flglll,eS p10vmg It. �ur people a Sunday-Aiter they had tuk up
in havi�g n Repu�lic�n Senate Te�ectl com�n� u�'ollnd some time to a propei� t.he collection jn Sunday skool theRepub11cnn nOmlnatlOnt:l for ofiw s a,PPI celatIon, of t�e ,small �,pportt1n t�-Rcher ast Blisters what passige inin his horne district. He did this in l Llcs offered 111 dUlrYlllg. hen th,ey the ScriptuJ'e he that or when he
two instances in wmch Savannah waslundcrstand that ,8 small, st�ady tn- ch'opped his nickle in t.he bnskit &
much interested, preventing the con�1 come c,Icry clRY In t,�c year IS bett.e-r he rudely remarked A fool and his
tinnation of both II ""llector of the I
th"n " larg�r bulk 1n th� fall. wh�n money is soon Separated apart.
port and n postmaster. Ii., "ucceed·1
the bnle of colton 's sold lor hdlf t e
Monday-They "as II Sl. fai,. in
cd ,in both instances by claiming the: �dual ,cost �: produ�'�n, th;Y ,�,11 do town ton'!te ,,'ith side shows and ev.
llominees werl! personally obnoX,ious' Mi the sn�c�S..�fUI .1aln�e:s in other\lything. Jane and me wns to gatherto him. \ parLs of Gco'glll ale dOlllg. for a while. Bilt girls hassent mllchThe effect of the death of Se'.lator. . . 'G h sense sum times. A specially when IW• . G . '1 l' I Suthye Admlh He Dldn t et t. e
I I
-:t.son In COl'gJa 'VII e c c(..'tnca ., 'Offi it cums t.o Ilnanshal matters. Jane)t will revi\'e the political hopes of I
Stuff kt the Ttme. ce,
w('nt and spent n dime to get in a side
mnny. It cnmes at a dmmat:ic mo., --'-1) '" show after I had went and showed herl, '
.
We wondl'l' If RVe I m'ner,
n:-ent, fhe Democratic Rtntl' l"Qnvel�- J cciitor of the Bullooh Times ex- the hole jn lhe side of the tent.tlon IS to convene next week, and It I ,'Tuesday-They was a jazz band on
was antidpnted that his heHlth pcr-I peets !olk� t.o believe lhat red H wagin went threw town advertising
rnltting, the Senato�' would . ppcar: IiqllOI' he hHs so carerllill� p�t IllUSill and etc, But I did not get to
before tliat. budy ano deliv r an adJ 3\\:ay C�VCl' the tJ'tt'11S.01ll 1n hiS stny und lissen as pa & rna pl'cful's
dl'ess. Writh Watson dead today, I
ollie!:, I� sYl'uJ). Why, no m��n ,Classikal music, P:-l. calls these f-el-
the political nmbitions of tomorrow would URe u� .thnt. llIuch sy1'Up JJ1 Ilows Jazz Bandits.
died fol' many Geol'gian�. \\'ithout
1cn yt'at's. 1 here .1lIst be k",O I Wednesdny-_A.re DebnitillJ! society Ithe magic of his n:lme and tht' ,'tch-I elm'en bottles of the stuff and It dlOOSGd up sides and 1 wa� 011 the n. had" mighty fille 1001; to us.
I
cry of his pl'esence, many whose poli-
nuve wos out when "We were in
fil'mative side oJ the qUl'i',tion DOt!sl
tical ilInbitions hm'e been blll-ted lar)..;'e� to much study cnuse Insanity (craZi-1ly upon his ft'h'nd�hip wiJI set. thdr the office, bul Fl-unders, k4.s good ness) 01' does Insanity CllUSl' to muchand able assistant, .aid he could Iinfluence wune. studYTlg,not touch t.hf' boteles. HS it \\las ISenator 'Vntson was k OWI1 tu Thul'sday-1rIr, Gillf'm says hIJ dontEditor Turner's private stock. Imany as the "Slormy Petrel" of Geor-
.
. ! want lo build a 110me because about,
�ia, His ('71r�el' �'as more t.han 1.IJliql1,�; T�is is the mannel' in whkh Editol'l the bime y<nl get all �et sum body!It was sensatJOn::il and meteol�IC. Sut hve oJ the Savannah Pi'ess syrup- cnms along Hnd preeches YllJ'e funeral j
l-!e probably leaves more staunth "d.1titiously attempts to) acqu;t him"elf for you. Imirers than any publh.: man in Geor-l for his rc(!("nt unkind insinuations _gia and at. the same tim'" leaves alsolagflinst Statesbo,'o alld "II of Bulloch TheBA���H;U�Wf��s\jOLLEGE'
morc ... ---mies, He (!:-;tl'?nr!ecl nwn ll� COlillty. has arranged to conducL a special Ihis vitrioPc I.!xpI·essions. the violence I He carne to Stat.e�boro lust Friday C'l<lsS in stenography ani bookkeepingand ai times unfai111e�,;, of his :1f- afternoon ost nsibly to attend a base- beg'i�ning, October 2nd, nnd will g'live, ,', ' "spcl"lal pnccs to all who enter at thattacks, and, In many JI1�.;:!;nces, the n�r- boll g�me. Some tl'Wle whlie the game time. Make youI' arrangemcnts be-
l'owness of his mind, He could not, was III progrel:iS, he called Ilt the (ore the first if possible; if not, come
tolerate opposition and he carried Htis Times otJice. The editor was a1rendy I ri,�ht �n to th(" sc�ool r.��m Monday
trait beyond the pale of polities. He at thc �arne \\'he�'c eVEr), pntriotie nlg!lt l�ady to begIn, WOIIk. ,, Speclal penmanship class bCg'lIls on
sought to sepaJ'ate the people of booster fOI' the home team ought to October 9th, using Ozmcnt's Sunken
Georgia upon rdigious and other lines h:1\'e ueen at the momenl. Whilc syst.�m, the ,,'onder of the ag-e.-ndv,
and this mRdc him, if not a dnng'(!I'-: slluoping around in the workshop. Sat-
---
TRESPASS NOTICE.
.­
ous character, one that cr ated un_l}i"c l'spi,·d the editor's !'esel'Ye of , All persolls are fOJ'ew::rncd not to
, I I I ' " hsh. hunt, cut wood, feed ho�s or oth-rest nnd dlscord. �yrllp )l'OIli! It ov�r .11'001 Inst. wlnt.er S erwise tl'espass upon the lands of t.he
The)'£! is no Question Hbotlt Tom sllb�('ription collections, "F:vil be to I undersigned in the 48th district, heil1�
Watson's ability, but his judgment him who ('vi} thinks," Whnt SuLHve!known !ls, thc George \Villiams lancl,S,
was badly timed and ther,! was � kink thought is illdit-ated in thE- above pur_j Be.
n
\Vlmams.
lands and Mt:s. Allme
, ,
. BUI,\lS lands. All persons haVing boatsIn hIS mental milke-up that prevented agraph, llpon the J"ivCT fronting thest' lands
hi-s bei� H great Geor):fian, There What he found somewhere (·lse is lire not"ifieff to move same by the] 51.h
",,'erc so manY'side&t;o him OwL it. \Va� ppssibly nO!l,cj,of\ our affair, bU,t whatlo! October, �"il1 pay $10 '1'ewa,l'd for
ili���totieto���U�M�fu=dd��U�9�W�,'r����;Y�����Of���§����§§§§��§§§§�§�������§�§���������§§�����."therwise. according to hi. own nolmi.sioll, wa. (;:�epSt�)' ... g . =--- rF.
First Jational Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
At the close of business
Septemner 15th, 1922
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts --------------- $438,069.92
U. S. Bonds -- 102,450.00
Stocks_ - - - ------ --________________ 8,700.00
Real Est.ate - '-- __ 41,865.22
Cash 8nd due from banks _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 101,251. 79
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock --- --------------------$100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 137,188.19
Circulation -- -- --
---______________ 100,000.00
Re-Discounts - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ None
Bills Payable -- -- - . __ :____________ None
Deposits --- - 355,148.74
he trades with us.
Our goods are the best; our prices are right.
e
,
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldest Loan Company in the United States and makes
the most liberal terma. Do not compel younelf to pay
every year. but get a loan that gives you the right to
pay in the event you make a good crop and want to and
can pay, if you should make a short crop· and are com·
pelled to pay, you cannot.
I have terms to swt you with moaey to complete
loan in 20 days. Terms and rate guaranteed.
CHAS. PIGUE
,.
Offers its services to
!lANKERS-MERCHANTS-PLANTERS
AND SOLICITS COTTON ON CONSIGNMENT.
"WlLD CAT" PRACTICES.
SAFETY, HIGH CL.>\SSIFICATIONS, BEST
FACILl'fToES, LIBERAL ADVANCES.
More Than Fifty, (50) Years in Business Uninteruptedly
('3:lJaug4tc)
FARM LOANS
Quick Action
Low Interest
LowestCommission.
See H6WELL CONE. Statesboro. Ga.
ATLANTA TRUST CO.
Atlanta, eeorp
NO
fal'mers of Crisp county are tU1'ning
rapidly to dni)'ying as a means of
beating the weevil und raising f\lnds
fo1' operating the fm'nIs, is indicated
by the sale of eighteen cars of dairy
(Savannah News.)
The Repubfican exeoutiva commit­
tees of the thirteen counties compos.
ing the First cOI1&"1'essoinni district
will meet Saturday at the Geiger Ho­
tel to nominate a candidat.e for Con.
gress to oppose R. Lee 1II00re of
Statesboro, nominee of the Demo.
cratie party, and to discuss other mat.
tel" of interest to the Republican or.
ganizlltions throughout the state.
The meeting was originally set for
Claxton, but it was 'decided yesterday
that the delegates would meet, in Sa.
vannah instead. It is estimated that
more than fifty visitors will be in the
city to attend the convention,
While no action has been taken in
the matter, it fs believed that Don
Clark, local R publican, will be norni­
nated for ongress.• The Republicans
are planning to wage un intensive
campaign throughout the distr-ict ;)1
an eITort to pol! more votes thnn they
have in the pnst.
----------����
first Cla!Js lop Buggy and Harness
� $100.00
lOne
and Two-Horse Wagons-The
best buy for the least money.
I carry a genera) line of LARGE and
� SMALL HARDWARE and 1tly prices
"
are 1'ight.
I Cecil W. Brannen
• Phone 239 No. 30 West Main St.
are
cattle hel'e withi'n the past few weeks.
TheJ'e will be many others placed on
the f",.ms of the county before the
yeur is out. The pr�seJlt movement
is inspil'ed largely by the success of
I
the farmer.C!. who have tried out thc
husiness during the pl'escnt year and
found it p,.ofitable, and it is geneml!Y
believetl thut the dai,.ying business
will become a permanent industl'Y in
this county.
Plulls are complete for the Stal·t on
the local c,.eame,.y with the site al·
roady selected and the stock placed, This store will be closed Monday, October 2nd, on account of Re-and the opinion now prevails that
there will be sufficient cream f"om ligious Holiday. Will open Tuesday, October 3rd, as usual.
the f(l,ms of the courlty to keep the
creamery well supplied. I d-++ I I J J I 1-1'+ I • I J f t'l I f fo·l-·f I I J fool � '1-+.I-+++++++++++++++.Jo! of '10:+++ U!.I!"
€��L��.�st�icc}J�Ef§
TiJIlely Suggestions
TAKEN FROM OUR VAST STOCKS WILL BE OF SPECIAL
INTEREST TO THOSE WHO APPRECIATE TRUE VALUES.
Here are a few items among this
worthy of your consideration.
weeks' arrivals which
BEACON SHOES'
For Me'n, Women and Boys
THERE ARE NO BETTER SHOES
For Fit, For Style, For Wear.
Produced according to standards develop­
ed by expert shoe makers who have acquir­
ed a present day perfection in combinindg
style with lasting and fitting qualities.
Prices are from $4.95 and up. The manufacturers guarantee goes
with every pair.
JUST RECEIVED
Another Shipment of those Beautiful Coats
for Children.
Half the illness of the changing seasons
are due to chilly mornings. So why not be
prepared, especially when you can get
that coat now at just as little as you will
pay for it later.
Reasonably Low in Price.
100 BATH TOWELS at 25c.
(Mill Seconds)
Extra he vy weight good quality, large sizes. Made to retail
from 50c to 75c. They will positively wear lon!,er than any towel
made. On account of s1ight imperfection we offer them at 25c each
MORE NEW SWEATERS
Vested Tuxedos for the Ladies and Slipons for the little Boys and
Girls.
Our qualjties, styles and prices al'e the talk of the town. We buy
and sell so many that 0UI' prices are practically the same as other
retailers cost prices\ Here, you are certain to get the best values.
Priced $2.45 up.
HOME GOODS BARGAINS
Foot Tubs _ -------- 49c
2-qt, Enameled Boilers 29c
4-qt. Enameled Sauce Pans 29c
Enameled Basins 20s
4-qt. Enameled Milk Pans_20c
6-qt. Enameled Milk Pans_20c
q-qt. Water Kettles 69c
Flour Sifters ---- 25c
Tin Basins ..: __ � 15c
Tin Dish Pans 35c
Wash Boards _ .:- .. 49c
12-qt. Galvanized Buckets 25c
Wall Lamp _ -- A9c
O-size Wash Tubs .. _49c
PAGE SIX
FARMS
CITY PROPERTY.
103 acres 8 miles nortbcust of
Statesboro, ncar t.I.to, 35 acres In
cultivation. Two dwellings with nee­
e snry outbuildings, excellent farm
and a real value at $29.00 per acre.
'I'orrns if desll'cd.-S
160 acres. :;0 In cu'lt.ivul.iun, 8
miles from Stntcsboro, nunr- Dor.c­
gal station; 2-slory. 8-room dwelling';
good farm; an Ideal place 10r stock
raising' and duiry fnrmi-tg. Only
'22.00 per acre.-S.
51 I!! acres, 4 miles south of Brook­
let; 30 acres ill cultivatior.• ; 4-room
tenant house. Ncar church and
school. Let us show you this place.
Price $50.00 pel' acre.-B.
UO acres. 4 miles south of Stutes­
buro , with 40 acres in cultivation;
7-l'nom dwelling; excellent grade of
soil. This is your oPl>orbunity lo !; t
what you wflnt "car the city ut n bat'­
gain price of $�O.OO pel' acre. Can
81'1'angc tOlms if desired.-G,
81 acres, 6 miles northwc!;t of
Statesboro, with 70 &C'1'C::, in cultiv:l.·
tioll, New 6-room dwelling, tennnt.
hou, e, necessary outbuildings; good
soil. good improvcments; good loca­
tion at $85.00 PCI' acre.-B.
li4 ncres, 36 in cultivation. gnod
dwelling, barn and outbUIlding's; ncur , South Muin street dwelhng, No,
Brooklet. Ga. PI·i�e. $2,850.00. 31 ;1, wl�h a)) modern improvements;
T('IIHS can be arrengcd.-L. (j rooms. bath, scrCCn back porch,
100 [lcre. with 65 in' cultivalion, large lot. garage. other lot buildings.
WI h good impl'ovemcntf'. 1 tf� miles A barg'uin at $:'.250.00. Tcrrr..s,-"\V,
flom Regisler, Ga. Price $50.00,pel' 7-1'00m hOllse on south College
n< I·c,-H. Rtrl'('t with 3 I� ae-res of lund. Price
138 % acres, flO in CUltivation, 5- $2,500, with terms, A real .)ick-up
r om dwelling with nll necessary out- ol1't('nient to school.-G,
b dldinl;S, 12 miles from Statesboro, SIIlU)) house n Mulberry street.
6 miles south of Portal. $4,500.00. �Iose in. Will .ell Lor $1,550.00 witb
Good terms.-T. . terms.-W.
184 acres, 90 acres :l11 oult;-'atiOl\, 7-room dwelling, No. 46 College
WlI,h 9-room dwelling. t.nnnl ),ollse, stl'eet, ncar school building, with
bal'll and other outb:.l1ldll1j:!s. loented sewerage, lights and wutCl". g'ood gar·
4 miles west of Brooklet. D miles of den, outbuildllll;S. $4,250.00.-B.
Slatesboro. Excellent soil. $GO.OO 14 ncres. L3 in cultivation, with
per acro. TCl'ms,-M. liew )-1'00,." rlwellina-. bath. sC'l'cercd
44 Y.! aCles, 3t in cultivation, five- porch, other lmurovcmcnts. on the
room dwemnlr, allneccssnrv olltbuild- edge of city. $7.000.00.-F.
itH:�S, good ol'chard, inclllding' 20 bcal'- 91,6 acres, with 0-1'00111 d\Vellin�,
in$! g'l'npcvines, located at Eureka. located on North Main treet. 011 the
n�lIr church and school. C;,enp at edge or cit'l limits. Price $3,500.
$1,760.00. Tel'ms.-L. Cnsh.-.I.·
105 ael es, 50 in cl'ltivation, (!h:�ht· Two acres in nort.heast Statesboro,
r om dwcllinlt, 4-l'oorn tenant �,ouse, with 5-room dwelling, br\l'ns. smoke­
all neCCSSUJ"Y outbuildinlts, ).!oori or- hOllse, good orchard, Bargain atchfll'd. 3 miles southwest of StiiSOTl. $4nO.OO.-T.
Kllown ns the DI'. Bovd 01: 11ll1ce. Large lot adjoilling C. of Ga. I'lght-Price, $3,500.00. Good tel·lm.-T. of-way on vine .treet. Price $750.-H120 neres. 60 nel'es Ln cultivflti(l�l, Good 7-1'00111 dwelling with nl\ mod-'-room r1weliinS!, barn, stables and ern improvements; large lot: locatedtwo tenant houses. 20 be:lI'in,l:!' pecnn all nOl'th Zetterower avenue, Price• tJ·oes. LOCllted.2 mile. south of Lee- $3,150.00. with tel'ms.-B.land. A bargain at $35.00 1101' nol'o. 58 ncres, 50 in cultivation, 7 -room
- W.
,
. ,- -:- c: new dwetlinl;!, in southern edge of
.
34 � acres, neady all In cultlvn- POl1al. Best I'ed pebble soil. $85.00bun; located 16 miles nOl·thwest of
I
per acre WIth telms.-C.Statesboro. Ga.; vllth small tenant _
hOllse, barn, etc. Price $50.00 per We are in position to sell you n
Bcl'o, Half cash, six yoOl'S on bal- choice cemetery lot. See us and
Rllce.-J. make selection NOW.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
Statesboro, Ga.
PARM LOANS
We make loans on farm lands at reasonable rates,
and where loan is $1,500.00 and above, borrower cn
pay back a part each year. See us if you want to get
a loan.
Brannen & Booth
STATESBORO, GA.
(10aug-3mo)
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most sanitary manner,
We invite YOUr ostronnge and guarantee satisfactory service.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
Phone No. 3013
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, S'l'ATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORQ NEWS
JtEAL COUl{ (J J�
'l' bu rClliel1 ot n thing unci yot d" a.
IIJ what rnekea the prctLle�l llind oC a
I rnlln.-itDbert L(}ull1 Steveueon
i h-. II 1'4-'1)1111'1;'11 [111 "tI\lru�., roe him
to 1111110' It, Fill' In' knew \'IlI'V lillie ot
r(')lI', gill �lIr uu- hoy. whu dtd the
th!tI� 111..' 1�'ur .... lI 'Iii 11& 1't'urHtI (tenth,
It WUi'I H 1'1'111 1I"t of IlUl'l)i�lIl.
'I'h., ')lIly n'n' t'nllrll�C l,.'nriHIRts III
tloll1L:" Ihl' thlllg \, • )11'(\ arl'ultl to tto,
')'hl' hlilldfll.! pr'�('n�htt'l' fir tho John
SlIlIIvllll typU, \\ hll hn� n� milch IHI­
ut!;I 1111 II nil :I� 11 �rl�7.ly hell!', Is not
hrll\'p, til' t� !'IUI'I' lie 1� gnlll� to will.
It 11I1(;'i'I Ill) ('Otll·ilI.W 10 1:;0 Intu (l win·
nln,U fi�ht,
Till' IIlIlh IR 111'\'('1' hrll\'(", 1n (RCt
hi' I� II I \\',I,\' "I II ('IHYHI'd Fppllll� �l1re
tlntt hi", ":11 PI' , 101' ,17.(, "ill uu"'y him
tllI',,"):II, ht' 1.!l'Iu� 1llllll'I'CIs IHI tl [lll"os­
lInl 1111" hod of plI �",illg Ill:'! lilltu,
I'lit till,,; "''''It' IHllly Inlo thl' ring
Yo It II U I,u'gto hllltJ,!;I',v 1I�t'r, r/H'" him
\\ Itll t) IIIIHI willi looks us Ir he ell�
J",\f'd !-!hn"l\ng hllllh·s ns II I Ill; 11 IlJoi the
hlilly l'I1I".}� thr"Hhll\� hlfol IIhYSkul
1111 prlnl ", 1111(\ all I lie ('OlllllgO (HIZt!S
nlll nl' 1111' hlllly,
\'011 ,\ III Itl'v,'r Imu\\ wlll'ther you
HI'(' lirll\'(' lir Itnt tilt YOII tiTliI Yllllrsete
ill II pu:-;Irlnn wlll'l'{' you Urf' 1I1'I'nld to
lill HOllti'lliillL: thllt ought lu b,' llnne.
If you dl' It, ynu hUH' cournge. rc
�u\l !-;hrlnlc frmll It /l11t1 quit, you hove
not.
Nf'vpr IlJIStlLltA n physlcll! wlillng­
IH'SS In tllkt' n ('h" I/{'e, l,1 AI tmnpt 801110
flulIgrl'oll:; thing filr th� klnu or cour·
Itg-e tllllt ('Ollnts.
It 1S4 rwl fl 11I·/1 ...·c bllt n v'�ry fllOII�h
nUlfi who wull<s (1 tight rope nvel'
Nlug'/IT 11 fnlls, It 18 u hrt'lvo mUll, who
not \Vltlltin", to dip., oml knowing that
fW orcrmifln mAy _ sClld him out o[
lite world, t'iH'l'rttlily gilm� to the
Uthlu, to tll\U' Ilip nne l'hUIlI'e thnt
filII}' 111('1111 ht� ('ulHlnllNI liuvpurt of
tit" wlf(' or his d('pollllenis.
I Onen fhl' tlwh.l �chool �oy, who
(("III'S to qllllrrei. l�nd tries his hest to
I{eel) Itis Jll'uet� with his fellows, bets.
tht! tin/lie lit CUWlIl'd, Bllt whull this
:.t-IulI1e ht;,y' hll,� tu tight (or whnt he
lthlnks Is hl!o( hOllor, or to l'Inve u little
hoy r,'(IIl/ It hully, he bl.�ol1les 0. very
dUlIgerou!i t\.t."I(�r.
Helll t�I)lIrll.L:'t' I.... 1I0t (\uuntell by puln,
Till! hny or the Illun who tl..:hts when
It� lfol ufruitJ tn, �tOP8 bl!lnj.! arrnltl or
Hilythilig. IIuln, lIl' II bhlCI< eye, or
rHillir;hlHl'nt, f-I f\gllt!ll hecllu!3e he
htu,: l'ollrnge. and he usually win!,
TtlPre Is more rU1i1 courllge In this
world L1nH/ ynu fllllCY, It IJot bflhtllli
all gl'put llchlcvUlllunt. If yuu have It,
yuu llr� fortUDutu. Rllt don't 00 sure,
either thllt yOli huve or thut you
hnv{'fl't It till you 1Iu .... e d(l:t� nr reo
"II�{'tl In dn SHlllothln,c; Y"U were tltrnld
to tin,
In YI)UI' privllf'Y you may fundle
tlI('1t1 und dl'(',."1 ()r thn wondul'l'ul
things YUH inLend tn tin, but if YOli
roplul'e thcm Lillie nnti IIgllln III 'Lhe
old worn lJ\1nt.1lr� ·vitllout nUclllptJllg
to t"�l their vlllm' In Utlhlc WUI'I< ynll
al'o nnl mtlklng IIlI ell'ort to gpt tile
he:'!!, or even It portioll or lho best,
wlllting ItII,)wllerr (01' every IlIHD nlld
WOllltlJl willing to liu(;l'ltke, hell) others
aud give tlte Of'!'!t within them,
(CopYI·lght.)
--0--
glllllllll!lIll1lllllllllllll1lll1lll1lllllllllng
� lQ)DDIES SIX �§ ,'By �§ Will M. Maupin §
;;llIllIlllIlllllllllllIlllllllnlllllllllllllllllii
LIFE
A Llrl'TI.I'; I;rief, lind much of JOi'MI1I'Ii:::> 'wei') fluy.
A wfiulth ur 10 ..... ' wHhout ullllY,
Along life's WilY,
1\ little tOil, II IHtlt' pIli!"},
rChe glint o[ �un, lIle welcollIe rain,
r"\ lid then f'lI"II'� night.
.:\. J)cllcetul rest at seL ('Ir ..,110,
A wt!ieollle hUlne when \\lurk
And lIfe's all I'Ight.
(rUllyrlght,)
__0__
h('al'[,
(',1111f'S Joy, ('01111'''1 woc,
The rll(lilll1t 1Ig-111 of dellr hltiO Rk1es..
'rhe wplCllr'j" glt'lIt11 or C'llihlrl'n'g ey"efJ.
Milke heul'll'! g"1'11\\, Ii!;ht.
A h"ull' wnll lor thnse lovell best,
And lI'''UlJle� (,,('{'f! wlth merry Just,
And life's nil right.
(CoP}'rlghl.)
---0--
1:<.,.""" .. "_"" .....",,,_ ....__ .. , .... "._,_. .". ".;�
1 THE ROMANCE OF WORDS
!
ruE CtlEER.fVL CHERUB
I 'h�ve � C1Nie.r '"
rr.y eye.,
A f'ee.llT'\9 th�t r
n-wch de.�plSe_­
I ,,'pose. I �hovld
rejoice be.c�v.)e
I he..ver:t Ol"\e "n
11" both TY'\'1 '.0 -.
A tlllle to "IPet, II lillie to part:
F'l'h�nd8 ('ollle IIml gn
Hnlltl ,'hlsplng hllnd, heurt beuts to
"QUARANTINE"
T I'fl�; ol'lgln of It term nr 4{)iluys-n "qunrHlltllJ,,"-lIs 11
slInltnl'Y llll'f'nlllll)ll 11l;lIlnSl rill'
sprrllti 01' ...·nl'lt\l1� IIls('n�es Is lost
I In rile tllrn 111117.C!-\ of enrly on­
i ('ntul hlRtol'Y «'tiny dllYs was
I the (11)1'111(1 ril'\ lit I'd In f11Icl..,nttlnl(\s to the hlll'llil 1)f Lilt: dPlld,
111,1
rrhe tDpiCR or the Isrnel1teB spent
<10 (Iu)os In "!tlltlnn he foro they
suhlllittetl the report. Jonah
gil W� the I·u:.;ltlent� of l"'lnewch 40
dllYs ill wltkh to conslciel' his
pr'ophc{',Y I1IHI /·t:_·pi'nt, C'hrlst,
I \loses uilli 1;;II.1l1l1 {,lIch rnsted 1'01'
I,
-10 lluys-thtl ('hrlstlnl1 (Ibsen',
HlH'C Of Lrllt tH'ln� fl comm('!mor�
I
nllon of the lIlost lIotuhle of
, fhp�oJe, Un"I'I' Wllllum tilt: Con-
QUflrOI' no !IIcn \\'U� pormltled to
rt'lIIuln In 1';II�lu"d 11l()I'C thtln
,10 dn� s \\ It 1I011t Jll1ytn� u tor
or snme kind, while unlif'r the
�!"gllu CIIIU'hl It Is pro\lrlt?d thltt
Ii wlduw shlill 1'(,!lInin 40 ilrtYB
III the hl)us!.! of lJ('r dt.!cf'us{'d
hushomJ bdol'e being nlll.'tted
h('r dowl'Y� •
Tho 1111)\1('1'1\ �:tllltnry ntlnp'[n­
tlnn of tilt! qUllrantlne 'GIIS I!S.
tllbllshell hy �h(' French Illong
the Medlll'lrllllP:11I In nrLlel' to
j1rp.vcllt the Introdllction or I
rlngllc frum thl' l'n:;;U'I'1\ roun· �trl(,R, but llprnr('lttly Iho only
II'CUSiJll for llH' nrhHrnry settingor :S\H'h a "rllllt! is rhnt It forlllS t
I
OflC � the pel'lo4ls I'f'sultlllg f.o1m
I& dh'i!)�1)1I I�f thp IUllur yenl' byI tW mssU(' numher nine,{Copyright'
r-------···--·---·--.
FARM LOANS
IF IN NEED OF A FARM LOAN it will pay you to consider the figures .submitted be­
low_ We made AMORTIZATION FARM LOANS FOR PERIODS OF 10, 15 OR 30
YEAR--one commission covering the full period and privilege of prepayment with­
out charge of unearned interest, bonus or penalty of any kind. And below we give
you a comparison of the cost of our loan as compared with the cost of the tenn loan
at the usual rate of interest of 7 per cent based upon a loan of $1,000_00 and these
figures hold true in comparison of the cost of larger or smaller loans:
AMORTIZATION LOAN
(10 year period)
Annual payments of principal
and interest $142.00
lOx 1412 $1,420.00
Total cost of loan for 10 year__ $1,420.00
The great advantage of this loan is
that $142.00 per year is the largest
amount you ever have to take care of­
your loan is automatically cancelled by
meeting your amortized payments.
Total cost of loan for 5 years $1,350.00
The great disadvantage of this loan is
that your entire principal of $1,000.00
fall due at one time, you must either pay
$1,000.00 at (Jne time, or pay a re-newal
commission and $350.00 more interest
which would make this loan for a period
of 10 years cost you $1,700.00 as against
$1,420.00.
Cowart
If you need a Farm Loan, or the o'ld one renewed, come
in and see us and let us save you this money.
Donaldson, StG�e::�:o.
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 28, 1922.
ELECTION NOTICE.
'(
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•
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F-I-a�-�moaRnd CsitYAPrLopeErtY
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Uncommon -£31 IT Something toSense By_ \1 Think About
70 acre', 15 In cultivation, imnrovc'llI =========J;:O::11=N=B::I.A=K=E=- � L By F. A. WALKERmcnts new barn with sufficient lum­
ber on ground to bui ld a 4-roolll
house, located 2 miles east of Stilson.
P 'ice 51; 000. Term. if de31l'ed.-W.
5e) acres 28 in cultivation, new
ten8lnlt hous�. with necessary outbuild­
ings 0 miles southwest of Statesboro,
neur school and churches, $60,00 'III' YOU have runt! "Kttlnnpped" youper ucre. Tcn:.1s,-M, rnuiernber the quutn ttun. It wus339 acres 80 in cultivation; three 119J1'II{f�1I hy ,\11\11 H"l,('k nf't er the boy,dwelling ho�scs, burn and other out- Dn vtd, hllll �I()ull rflr n mtnute terri.buildings ; some fruit trees: located at
Bassett station, 14 miles of States- HpJ Oil 111{1 hr!nl( or It l'lllll'lnl: torrent.
boro. Price $8,000.00, Half cash, 'ul',1 1111'11, still �Il'\{ wtt h tho teur or
terms on balance.c=B. It, 11'11111'" 1I('!'!H4!04
77 acres, 23 in cultivation, fi-roorn 'ro ,\Iu/I Brl't'I{, tho h'np meuut ttt-
dwelling, barn and other outbuild­
ings; goarl orchard; 30 acres under
wire fence: located two miles north­
w('st of Pulaski, Ga. Can sell for
$2,500.00.-L.
217 acres. with LOO 111 cultivation;
6-room <iv,reILing, fuir condition; one
!lew tcnnnt house, uther Qutbulding-s;
located G miles from 'tatesboro. This
IS n good farm and Gun be bought
with n small amount of c!1sh, and ten
years on balanc'e, Price $17,50 pcr
acl'(,,-P.
1 SHERIFF'S SALE.
I GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty. '1'0 the Qualified Voters of the Portal
I I will sell at public ou ecrv, to the I School District:highest bidder, for cash, before the Noti is hereby given that on Tues­
court house door if, Statesboro. GeOI'· day October lOth, 19'22, an election
: gia. on the first Tuesday in Octo- will' be held in the school building at
bur, 1922, within the legal hour" of Portal, Georgia, between the legal .".
I
sale, the following- descri ed nrorier- hours of holding an election, to deter­
ty, levied or. under a certain fi fa is- mine whether or n t bonds shall be
sued from the city court of States- issued in the sum of seven thousandUlV J� '],H E BES'l' II bore i'r, favor of tlantic Life Insur- dollars ($7,000.00) ror th� purpo�e_. ance Company against J, Morgan of uSing the proceeds of sale of said
1'"\() U}l!rL' tlto uust frl)1I1 lIfo yuu tuust 'Bennett levied On as the property of r bundsrto build and equip an annex togive tho best. J. Morg�n Bennett. to-wit: the present school house of the said
In whutever position you mllY be, All �hat cC!'tl�in tract or, pal:cel of Po�t�1 school �Istrlct,. .thure should Ito liII reluctunce to muke lan� situate. l�lT.� and being 10 the I Said bonds, if permitted �nd ,",:ued, -
a tatr exehangu In which meaaure tor 1523rd G. M. district of Bulloch coun- shall be seven In numoer 01 one l:hou­
measuro 10 given 011 both lido» In abo ty, Georgia, containing 69 If., acres,! sand dollars ($1,000.00) each; shall
01 • , mere Or less, and bounded on the be numbered one to seven, inclu rive ;" ,�lto 0lne6llty.
.
north by lands of Tom Anderson, east shall be dated January 1st, 1923; and1 but you shoutd rnuka n tn.hloq ot by lands of John Millen. south by I shall bear interest Irorn date at thodolnK tblH enellurulo!'oti others who are lands of John B, Bennett, nnd west rate of six pet' cent per annum, pay­taktug note of YOII to do 1II,"wIBO. by lands of William G. Bennett, which able semi-annuall:y on the first day of
, The, nnd throu�h ext,orlenee thnt tract of land is more fullv described. July and January of each year.
there com(l!! wIth eonttnued ucttona ot is a plat made in December, 1916, by \ Said bor..ds, if permitted and issued.
till" kind an Iuexpre••tble Kladnes. J. E. Rushing, C. S .. of Bulloch coun- sball mature and be paid off us fOI­
which litis their hClirt. with rrtend- Ity, Georgia, and which plat is recorded lows: One thousnnd dollars ($L,OOO.­
ship lind. Ilght.'n. their couutenences in deed re.cord book No. 54, page 245:: 00) J�nual'Y 1, 1933; one thousandwith sunny ernnplucency of the office of the clerk of suner.or dollars ($1,000.00) on Jalluary 1.'l'h�re lire nil PI�usu'rllble '_�I erl- COUlt. of Bulloch county, Georgia. 193; OIlP thousund doll;,!'s {$l,OOO.-I ThiS September (i, 1922. 00) on January 1, 1943; two thou-ences ot thl" .orl fi'll by lhoMe who B. T. MALLARD, Sheritf. sar.d dollars ($2,000.00) on ,JanuaryIlrn constuntly C'ulllplulnlnK uhollt the (J&C-7sepc) 1, 1948; and two thousnnd (loHars�hurt- 'oltllngs or othors, forg-eUul aU ($2,000,00) on January 1, 1�!i3, Allthl) whlltl of UII'II' OWll, SHERIFF'S SALE. of s�L1d bonds and the interest thereon
Yuu ('lIl1not rupl the hulmy utr or GEORCIA-Bu!'!och County. 'I" to be pu:d a� they mature at any bank:.IJll'lng mornlngH unlt.!8S you go fortll 1 will sell at public olltcrYt to the iu New York City.into till' g-luriollS ouldoors und he 'ome highest bidder, for cash, before the' All the re,gulal' quali_tietl, l'erris�ered
It purt of It, n(ll' l'un you give to oth· court house door in Statesboro Geor- voters of Sllld seho I dlstnct de�i1rtnJ::'
PI� If yuu havo nllllting to glvp., gia, on the first Tuesday in' Octo- to. vote il1.J favor of the lss�lnncc, qf
ThHI Y(JU !ShOlllll wur.:tc your fluys In bel', 1922, within the legal hour� of sU.ld bonds by thc Portal ,scLlool d.i.l­
IgIlOI'IIIH'C or this runtium('l1lnl trllth sale, the followinJ:! described proper- trlc� shall, du so by ,castlOg ballots
uDII{,t1yln,; huppllW"IH 1:-\ II lleplorable ty. levied on' under a certain fi fa is- havtng written or prInteu on themslier) from the city court of States-I the words,. "For School Hou�e," anderror, will I'll, us Itp ypurs IIHH� �ofUy boro in favor of Pearsot:.<s-'l'aft (.;0., thouse ueslrlng to vote agumst theIIVf;'r YI)U, �ruying YOIll' hulrs )1T1t1 murk· formerly Pearson-Taft Land Credit lSsu�nce of said b.onds s.hnll do so, bying IIltlc Iincs upon your {'lice, often Company agail1st J, Bartow Parrish, casting ballots huvlng Wrttten or prmt­IJC(,OIllt'� a bllrLlen almost [00 heuvy levietl. on as the property of J. Bartow eu thereoll, "Agaim;t School House,"f.,1' self-respect. Parrish, to-wit: This 6th day of September, U)2�.
YIJU (':lllnt,l hU'o'e lite 1Je�t without All that certain tract or parcel of E, DAUGHTRY,
dlvor('ing from yfltfr heart. nil form!'! land situate, lying and being in the Chainnan.
(If "ollishlle,". eg"tl'lIl, jeulollSY. COY. 48th G. M. district" about one mile DR. CLIFFORD MILLER,
t'ltlllS"I'�S, douhl lIlHI pride. ';iJr south·east of Mill Creek station and Secr�tary & 'rr�asut'er,
YOlir kll ot Iloe seJllllllents may he bounded on the north by lands of D. G. C. TEMPLES,
W. Jones. on the east by lands of R. SAM BRACK,pU()i:(,t! to tho tIlp, but unlt!s� .VIlII shill! E. Lee, south by Le .... y Rushing, and B, E. SMITH,�tooJl, IIIlPIl till" hug', tuke out en('h sen-
on the west by lands of Dan Waters, Tl'ustees of Portal School District.tllllt'tli Oltt� by 0110 nnd lise thelll us n and more particularly described by �(_7s_e�p�5_t_c�)
_111111111101' US"" Ills l<lols 1ft �ully life, n:etes and bound as follows: Begin" SALE UNDER S�CURITY DEED.Ihe opportunity to �et the best In lite mng at a stake on settlement road be- GEORGIA B II Cwill n4'\,'lr ('(.lIIe 1.0 you, ing the most southerly cornel' of the - U 0C: ()unty.
LII\4' t111wwnlis, �tlf'h IlIsJ,Jlrlltlons tract herem described, thence.llorth28 �nder and. by ';lrtue of the power
111\181 be cut und pollshel� 10 hrlng out degrees 30' least 52.15 chains to the of sale contullled 111 a deed to secure
thpil' heuuly. ltl'llIl"noy Ilnd worth. right of way of the Midlalld railroad, debt exe�uted by F. M. Rowan to J.
II It.;"h-bol'n Ilit'IIS, I1nlc!:!s put to use thence along said right of way north
L, Zettm ower on the 20th �ay of Oc-
76 degrees west 25 chains to a road tober, 1919. and recorded 111 the of-�:i ::�t'i:u:)l���h, snail become rusty nUll thence along said road south 24 de� fice of the clerk of the superIor court
gl'ees west 13.50 chains, thence south
of Bulloch county on book 58, page
2� degrees west 10 chains, thence 3.35, the undel'Slgned will sell at pub­
south 44 degrees west 17 chains to !IC sale, before the court house door
settlement road, ther.ce south 44 de- 111 Bulloch county, durl.ng' the legal
gl'eeR 15' east 10.GO chains, thence 51 I�ours of sale, to the highest bidder
degrees east 10.60 chains to place of 101' cash, �Th the first Tue.,day 111 Oc­
beginning. tob�r, 1922. the same belllg the ,:elf­
Notice given defeudant as required ulm day .tlme ,,-"d place. for sheriff s
by law. sales, the followll1g deSCribed real es-.
This September 6. 1922. tate .embraced 111 said secunty deed,
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. to-Wit: .
(CP-7.ep4tc) . That cel:tjlln tract of lot �f land ly­
IIIg and being 111 the 1647th G. M. d.s-
SHERIFF'S SALE. tl'ict, Bulloch county, Ga., containing
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. forty-five acres, lI.ore or less, known
Will be sold at the court house door and designated as tract No.2 on the
111 said COUl1.ty, on the first Tuesday subdivisio" plat of the J. L Zetter-
m October, 1922 within the legal ower farm made by J. E. Rushing,
hours of sale, to-wit: county su�veyor, dated October, 19L9.
That cerlain lot Ol' parcel of land reco:ded Ln plat record No. I, page
lying and being ill Bulloch county. 41, m the office of the clerk of Bul­
Ga., and in the city of Statesboro, ex- loch supenor ,court, bounded east by
teTdmg from West Main street to' lands of C. ". Zetterower, southeU3t
Proctor street, and fronting on each I by. tract No. 3. of the J. L. Zettol'ower·of said streets a distance of 65 feet, falm. south-west by 1)ubhc road, and
and known as lot No.5 in sub-division north:west by lands of J. p. Addy.
of M. B. Marsh estate, and bounded . ThiS sale .IS for the PU�lJOse of pay­
as follows: North by Proctor street, mg the prmclpal a�d IMerest due
east by lot No.4 of said sub-divisio''''' �nder the terms of said secul'lty deed,
south by West Main street. and west ,Imountlng to $1,460.90, prll1clpal,
by lot No.6 of said sub-division, with and $�01.47, mterest to �Ia�e of sale,
improvements thereon, said land lev- makmg a total of $l,8h2.37. which
ied on as the property of H. C. Marsh said I.ndebted�e�s IS eVidenced by two
to satisfy an execution Issued on the certal'f1I promISslory notes of satd F.
12th day of July, 1921, f,om the city M: Rowan mentIOned and described. IIIIs doue. court of Statesboro, in said county, in said dee,d to see�re debt, together Wlthfavor of thf! First Nattonal Bank of t1�e cO,s.s �f thiS ,?roceedlllg, as pro­
Statesboro agamst H. C. Marsh and vlded 111 Said security deed.
H. V. Marsh. Said property to be A conveyan�e Will be executed to
sold to the highest IJidder for cash. the p.urehase,r In "ccordance with the
Notice given defendant ns required terms .of saId s�curlty deed and 8.
by law. authorized therCin. by the undcrsign-
This SeptcmbCl' 6, 1922, cd, saId purcl�asel' to pay for revenue
B T. MALLARD, Sheriff. stam�s and title deed.
(FTI -7se-4tc) ThiS September G, 1922." l' J. L. ZET'l'ERO',vER.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
I SHERIFF'S SALE.GEORqIA-Bulloch Co�nty. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. _By virtue of an .order of the .court I will sell at public ontery, to theof ol'(llI1ary of said county, Will be
I highest bidder. for ",.sh, before thesold at p�bltc outcry, on the first court house door in Statesboro Ceor.Tuesday in' .october, 1922, at the
I
gia. on the first Tuesda in Ooto­court house m said county. between ber, 1922, within the leg;l hours ofthe leial hours.of sale. all the swamp sale, the following described proper­tomb.r, both pme and hardwood, on ty. levied Olio under a certain fi fa is­that c�rtam tract of land IYIn� and sued from the city court of Stutes­bell1g m the 1340th G. M. dlstnct of i bol'O in favor of Bank of BrookletBulloch �otlnty, Gporgta" contaIning I against L, W. Clark, leVIed OTh as theabout nme houndred fifty (950) property of L. W. Clark, tn-wit:
acres, more or less, bounded north I . Those certain two lots of land lyingbl.' lands of A. L. DeLoach and Ira nnd being in the town of Brooklet ,Dickerson, east by land; of Fed Ga .. 1523rd G. M. district, said coun: IIIHodges, 111. L. Futch and J. M. M�r- ty, frontmg 100.6 feet on Parker ave-till, south by lands of L. C. Nesmith r"ue and measuring 100 [cet in thenr.d west by Lott.s creek. SaId rear, containing one-half acre, more
swamp tl�ber conSIsts o.E about 200 or less, bounded on the north by Oak
acrcs., Dlme."sions ?f tlt;1ber' to be street, east by Parker avenuc,' southsold IS 12 Inches "' diameter 18 b;r lot No. 3., and west by lands oE Winches from the ground. B. Lee. being lot No. 127 In block CTerms of sale, cash. Purchaser, to of sail! towru of Brooklet.
pay for title and revenue stamps, Nottce given defendant as requiredThis September 5th, 1922. by law.
W. C. DENMARK, This September 6, 1922.
W. M. DeLOACH. B. '1'. MALLARD Sheriff
Adml's. Estate E. E. Martin. Dec'd (CP-7,,!,p4tc)
,.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. SHERIFF'S-sAi�
--
GlcORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County."Agl'eeably to an order of the court hiih��11 b��))1 at �uiJhc 7utcry, to tbeof ordtnary of said county, granted c t h ,l e1', f"r casu, befl)re t�c
at the July term, 19�2, the under- i o�u"the oUfi;:'tdo�l' 1I1 St�tesboro, Ga.,signed as administrator of the estate 11992 W1thllll tI ufsdar h "" October,of A, S. Smith, deceased, will .sell b�-, the- f�I!"""i!'I-; d��c���d p�,��s"i�f, si�:'fore the court house door It.' said lied on u'lder one cel·,ai:t'fi fa i�"'uedcounty, on the first Tuesday 11>. Oe- fl'om the city court of Statesbor-;' .tober, 1922, the folloW1:,g descnbed favor of J. B. Fields against D Cproperty belongll1g to gald estate: Finch J I' levied on' tI ..All that cert�in tract or. pal:cel of of D.' C. Finch, Jr., ��Wlt'� prOI)ertyIland sltu�te,. IYlllg and bemg In the That certain tract of land situate1209th district. G. M., SOld state and lying and being in the 46th ·distrjctc�ur.:y, contammg fifty �cres, more �, M., said state and county, contain-Ol less, b?undel north by tight of way Img fifty (50) 1ICl'es. more Or le8s alldof the Midland Railway! east by lands bounded on the nOI·th b I I .'J Sof A. C. Johnson and nght of way of Mixon and J J Finch Y a�,� S of . b .Midland Railway, south by lands of lands of E S Finch �11�' J J eFst If IA. C. Johnson, and west by lands of on the south by lands �r i S· F'in\'I'"G. B. Johnson. I and on the west by lands ; nncC'Terms will be made known on day
I Finch,
Sr.
• 0
. •
ofTshu!e·S t b 5 1922' b Noti"" given defendant as reqlliredIS ep em er.. y law.
F.B. SMITH, '1 This September 6, 1922.Admr. A. S. Smith, deceMed. B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. �:(7sep4te:�.20) (CP-7sep4tc)
.
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'Go To Church Sundav
.,
As Sale and Strong-«
As Honesty and Prudence
Make Possible
Sea' Island Bank
"
STATESBORO, GA.
Wagon Co.
EDUCATION IS A SOCIAL FACTOR.
It has to do with people. and the condition in which
they live. It is a civilizer. It is somethng which makes
communities different-and better. Education helps
the church, helps the home, helps character. It helps
the whole community.
It reduces taxes. We complain about the school tax,
we think we pay too much. It is hard to get the peo­
ple to vote a mill or two. But schools cost less than
courts. Pupils less rampant among intelligent people
than among the ignorant. Ignorance is the costliest
thing in the world. It makes mischief everywhere it
thrives. It makes crimes. It makes panperism. It
makes expensive political blunders. It makes fooliish
errors of every sort. And the community pays the bill.
Bettel- give intelligence a chance. Intelligent people
don't tote pistols. Intelligent people don't kill each oth­
er a.bout fence lines, they talk it over reasonably and
. settle it sensibly. Intelligent people don't steal a living,
they make one. Every school in a tax reducer. It
means the reign of reason and law and order.
Our local churches al'e striving for higher Christian
education and merit your support_ Attend their servi­
ces regularly.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. T. M. CHRISTIAN, Pastor
Preachinl 11 :30 a. m. and 8 ;30 p. m_
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m_
Services Wednesday evening at 8 ;30.
Epworth League, Monday evening 8 :30.
Woman's Missionary Society, Monday afternoon at
5 :00 o'clock.
Circles meet as announced.
BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. W.T.GRANADE,Pa��
MOl'lling worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Evening wovship, 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School, 10 :00 a. m., W. G. Raines, Superinten­
dent. Business Men's Class, E. V. Hollis teacher; Bar­
aca, Leroy Cowart, teacher; T .. K L.'s, Mrs. H. B.
Strange, teacher; Philathea No.1, W. T. Granade,
teacher; Philathea No.2, Miss.Mary Lou Carmichael,
teacher; Fidelis, Mrs. C. T. McLemore, teacher; other
classes for children. All organized classes meet
at 10 o'clock in their rooms for opening exercises.
B. Y. P. U.'s-Senior No.2, 4 p. m. Senior No.1, 7 :30
p. m. Intermediate 4 p. m. Junior No. I, 4 p. m.
,Tunior No.2, 4 p. m. Sunbeams, 4 p. m.
W. M. S. meets Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdays at
9 :30 a. m. for study course. Subject: "A Wondering
Jew in Brazil." The pastor will teach the class:
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 :30 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(At present without a pastor)
Sunday-School every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Senior Endeavor, Sunday, 7 :46 p. m., Miss Isabel Hall,
president.
Junior Endeavor, Sunday, 5 :00 p. m., Bruce Donaldson,
president_
Woman's Auxiliary, first and third Mondays, 5 p.m .•
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, president.
Circles meet second and fourth Mondays, at 5 :00 p. m.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER W. H. CROUSE, Pastor
Services on second Sunday at 11 :00 a. m. and 8 :30 p.
m., and on Saturday before at 11 ;00 a. m.
This space, contributed by the
advertisers hereon.
Undertakers
S. L. TERRY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONES
140 AND 438
J. Spreng
Chiropractor
A.
Ample 'Facilities
PLUS THE RIGHT SPIRIT
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $230,000.OO
'First National Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Prescription Service---
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED HERE EX­
ACTLY AS ORDERED BY YOUR DOCTOR. TWO
REGISTERED PHARMiACISTS AT YOUR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT.
'Franklin Drug, (jJmpany
30 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 406
PHONE NO.2
'Removal Sale
Opens Friday Aug. IIth, 9 o'clock.
Don't miss it.
B. v. Collins
L. Weitz &-Company
GRADUATE PALMER SCHOOL
OF CHIROPRACTIC
VISIT OUR MILLINERY AND LADlES' READY TO
WEAR DEPARTMENT UPSTAIRS.
LATEST STYLES AND MATERIALS FOR THE FALL
SEASON ARRIVING DAILY.
Blitch-Parrish Co.
READ ABOUT OUR CLEARANCE SALE SPECIALS
AND THE THREE BIG FEATURES.
BOTH OF THESE ADS SHOULD
HAVE YOUR ATIENTION
Crescent Stores
17-19-21 W. Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
WHILE WE KEEP YOU ROLLING WE SUGGEST
THAT YOU CAN KEEP YOURSEl.F ROLLING BY
DEVOTING A FEW OF YOUR SPARE MOMENTS
TO THE LOOSE NUTS AND A GOOD LUBRJCANT.
Texas Extra Heavy
Kemp- Taylor Automotive Co.
PHONE 347 STATESBORO, GA.
It 'Will Help You All The \Veek
� �
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR STAR'BRAND SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
WE ALSO SELL QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
FOR LADIES.
JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF MEN'S FUR­
NISHINGS, LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR, DRY
GOODS AND SHOES
Ol.lr stock consists of all the new and up-to-date styles
for fall and will be sold for the lowest prices heard of
since the war-for cash only.
r
'R. Simmon\'
TERM LOANS
7 pel' cent on $1,000 __ $70.00
$70.00 interest annually for a
period of 5 years $ 350.00
Principal due at end of 5 years $1,000.00
:,�,,""""""""""__"""""""""""� .n __ � __..__..'"
Insurance That Insures
BUY YOUR INSURANCE NOW AND BE SAFE
INSTEAD OF SORRY
WE ALSO SELL SOMETHING OF WIDCH THERE IS
NO MORE BEING MADE-REAL ESTATE.
Statesbo.ro 'Realty Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Trapnell-Nikell (jJmpany
ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF FALL DRESS
GOODS, LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR AND
MILLINERY.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR MERCHANDISE
Trapnell-Nikell (jJmpany
Here You Are!
Ford, Buick, Overland, 6-volt ll-plate Battery $20.00
Studeb'aker, Buick, Overland, 6-volt, 13-plate __$25.00
Dodge, Maxwell, Franklin, 12-volt, 7-plate Bat. $29.00
One year guarantee-Non-conditional.
'Futch Battery Company
PHONE 3G8
Auburn Certified Tires
30x3V2 FABRIC $ 8.75
33x4 FABRIC $16_95
33x4 CORD $24.70
In-and-Out 'Filling
Station
BIRDSEY'S BEST-PLAIN
LIGHT HOUSE-SELF-RISING
FLOUR
COST MORE-WORTH IT.
Statesboro lTrocery
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
(jJ.
Our .Undertaking facilities
Are adequate to every material and spiritual necessity,and thoughtfully planned with the sincerity and good
taste befitting facilities which are intended to carry a
message of love and esteem.
W. C. Akins & Son
T. N. MARTIN, Funeral Director
Day Phone, 85 Night Phones, 95 or 87
Fisk Tires
30x31/2 RED TOP, NEW PRICE $15.85
ALL FABRICS, CORDS AND RED TOPS
REDUCED IN PROPORTION
s. VV. Le-wis
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
,
,
-
I
,
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Agricultural Department
For the best and most complete Individual agrlcul·
-turnl display from Bulloch county (no article
In
-these displays sh iii be entered for specials)
'First pn?e _
_
- _$5000
Second prts.e _ __
40 00
"I'hird prize _ _
35 00
'Fourth prtze _ _
30 00
Fifth prrze _ _
25 00
S.>.1;I1 prrise
20 00
AU rest _ _ __ _ --
1500
SPECIAL COMMUNITY DISPLAY
For the best and mosl complete commun.ty agr.
cultural d.splay from Bulloch county takll1g the
hoof dlstrtct as commumty (no articles flom these
dISplays shall be entered for specials)
JI'trst prize
.second pl1ze _
Third prize __
Fou rlh prize _
Fifth pnze _
S,xth pnze
.seventh pr.ze _
E'ghth Prl�. __
All rest, each _
SPECIAL AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
2 Best bushel Wheat, uny \ar.ety $100
3 Second best bushel Wheat any vanety __ 50
4 Best bushel Oats any vallety --- 100
.5 Second best bu hel Oats an� .nrlOty - - - 50
G Best bushel Rye, any varlety -- 100
7 Best bale Hay, any vanety 100
8 B st bale Alfalfa Ha� __ 100
9 Best bale Peavllle Hay 100
:10 Best bal' Velvet Bean Hay 100
11 Best 5 shea,"s Wh at any \ ar.ety 1 00
12 Second best 5 sheaves Wheat any varlety 50
13 Best 5 sheaves Oats any vanety _ 100
14 Second best 5 sheaves Oats any var.ety 50
15 Best d.splay of Hay 10 standard bales 300
16 B st 5 shea,es Rye, any vanety - 100
17 Second best 5 sheaves Rye, any var.ety 50
:18 Best 10 ea.s of Co. n _ 3 00
19 Second be,t 10 ears of COlll 200
::!O Th.rd best 10 cars of Com _ __ 100
::!2 Best 10 stalks of Corn - 300
"23 Second best 10 stalks of Corn 250
::!4 Thlld best 10 stallts of Corn 100
25 Best 5 stalks of Short Cotton 300
26 Best 10 stalks R.bbon Cane 300
27 Second best 10 stalks R.bbon Cane _ 2 00
28 Best 10 stalks SOlghunt Cane 200
29 Second best 10 stalks SOlghum Cane 1 00
30 Best peck of Peas for stock 100
31 Secolld best I>eck of Peas for stock __ 50
32 Best peck of SpanIsh Peanuts 100
33 Second best peck Spantsh Peanuts __ 50
34 Best peck Peanuts any vanety _ 100
35 Best d.splay Velvet Beans _ 2 50
86 Best peck of Velvet Bea.1S - 1 flO
VEGETAliLES, ETC
37 &st bushel Sweet Potatoes any varlety �2 00
38 Best bushel Sweet Potatoe yellow vallety 1 00
39 Best bushel Sweet Potatoes wh.te var.ety 1 00
50
300
100
100
50
100
50
50
100
50
50
50
"0
__ $DO 00
4500
_ 4000
3500
3000
_ 2500
2000
1500
1000
40 Largest Sweet Potato
41 Best d,spla) Sweet Potatoes ---- --
42 Second heot d.splay Sweet Potatoes --
43 Best busllel Irtsh Potatoes -----
44 Second best (itsplay Irtsh Potatoes
45 Best display Iu.n.ps -
46 Second best d.,play of TUllllPS
47
48
49
50
51
52
�3
5�
55
56
57
58 Largest p, mpkm _
59 Second largest Pumpl... lIl
60 Largest Ke. haw __
61 Second la.gest Ke •• 1 ow
FRUITS
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
":7
78
79
80
Live Stock Department
1st 2nd
$1000 $500
10 00 500
5 00 2 50
500 2 50
6 Best Jac-k
7 Best Colt under 2 years
9 Best Jersey Bull -
10 Best Jersey Cow
11 Best Jersey Reifel, not over 2
12 Best Sholtho. n Bull
yrs 4 00 200
5 00 250
500 2 50
15
GOO
500
13 Best Shorthorn Cow
14
4 00 2 00
4 00 2 00
16
17 Best Heteford Cow --
18 Best Hereford Hetfer not ovet 2
lears __ --- - -- ------
19 Beot Hereford Bull Calf, not over
2 ye"rs _ _ _ _ _ _
20 Best Angus Cow
�!. Beat Anps Bull _
400
400
500
500
100
75
50
100
1 00
100
50
lJO
50
100
50
50
50
50
1 00
100
100
250
150
500
250
500
250
250
250
200
200
250
250
22 Best Angus Heifer, not over 2 YIS 400 200
23 Best Jersey Bull Calf not over 2
years _ _ I 00 2 00
24 Best Holstelu Bull 4 00 200
25 Best Holstein Cow 4 00 200
26 nest Holstein He.fe" not over 2
3 00 2 00
27
200
500
500
300 200
28
29
30
400
400
300yeal"S _
3l Best Guerns y
2 years
32 Best Red Poll Bull _
J3 Best Red Poll Cow __
34 Best Red Poll He.fer not over 2
years _
35 Best Red Poll Cal f not ovet 2 yrs
36 Best three CO\\S and Bull, any
be.r breed _
37 Best Bull any beef breed
38 Best Seer beef type
400
200
1000
1000
1000
Swine
BERKSHIRES
39
10
11 JUIlIO!
42 Sen.o.
43
44
45
41)
47
48
19
50 Jun.or
51 Grand
1st 2nd 3rd
$4 00 $200 R.b n
• 00 200
4 00 2 00
4 00 200
4 00 200
4 00 200
400 200
4 00 2 00
4 00 2 00
400 2400
400
_ 400
800
52 SenlO. 4 00
53 JunIOr hamp.on 4 00
54 G.and Champlon 800
DUROC JERSEYS
1st 2nd 3rd
$4 00 $200 R..b'n
4 00 200
5r, Aged Bou.
5h SenIor YeuIlmg
57 Junl01 Y�arllOg BOUI
5 entor Boar Pig _
59 JUlll()r Boa. Pig
60 Aged Sow _
b 1 Semor Yearbng Sow _
62 Jun.or Yea. hng Sow _
63 Se.lIor Sow P.g
(>4 Jun.or Sow P.g
65 Senior Champion Boar
66 Juntor ChampIOn Boar __ _ 400
67 Grand Champ.on Boar _ _ 8 00
68 Sentor Champ,on Boar _
69 JUnior Champ.on Sow _
70 G.and Champ.on Sow
HAMPSHIRES
100
4 00
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
800
1st
$400
400
4 00
Aged Boa.
72 Senior Ycarhng
73 Jun.o. Yeutllllg Boar
74 SenIor B081 PIg
75 JUlllOr Boar P.g
76 Aged Sow _
77 Semor Yearling Sow
78 Jun.or Yeatllllg Sow __
79 Sentot Sow P'g
80 JUllIor
.....
ow PIg
Senior Champion
.2 JumOl Champion
83 Gland Champion Boar
84. SenIOr Chmnplon Sow
JUlllor Ch�lmplon Sow _
Sf> Grand Champ.on Sow _
POLAND CH1NA
400
_ 400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
800
400
400
800
87
8 Senlol
89 Jun.ot
90 SenIOr
n
92
93
94
95
96
n
98
bt
$400
400
400
400
400
100
400
400
400
400
400
400
800
400
400
800
101
102
103 Be t (len Barrows, any breed
Best Barrow, any breed
Poultrv
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
1st
$200
100
_ 1 00
100
2nd 3rd
$l 00 R.tbbon
50
50
50
Pen or 5
Cock
Hen
Puilet
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK
Pen of _ $200 $100 R.bbon
Cock _ _ _ _ _ 1 00 50
Hen _ _ 100 50
Pullet 100 50
BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK
Pen of 5 $200 $100 Rtbbon
Cock 100 50
Hen 100 50
Pullet _ _ _ _ _ 100. 50
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
Pen of 5 btrds $200 $100 Rtbbon
Cock _ _ _ 100 50
Hen 100 50
Pullet 100. 50 _�.JiI
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
2nd 3td
$200 R.b n
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
2nd 3td
$200 R.b'l1
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
1st
$800
400
200
200
200
100
250
250
200
100
500
500
500
211d
$400
200
29 Bent hand r nde B by Pillow Top 50.
30 Bent hand made Laundry BUl; __ 50.
32 Best co lection 0 SIX Cur> Towels 71>
LACE EXHIEIT
33 Best "11 cimcn crocheted Lace on finished
arricle '100.
34 Best crocheted Ladies' Sack __ 100
35 Best crocheted Ca[1 __ _ _ 100
36 Best erocheted Table Ru iner 10(1
37 Best crocheted Stippers _ _ 66
38 Best krlltted SI'I>\.ot. _ _ _ __ __ 50.
39 Best ero rheted Baby Sack __ 75
40 Best s{ ccimen knitter' Lace on flulshed
art.c' __ _ 106
41 &st I nd made Bed Sp.e d __ 200
42 Best IpeC.lllen latt.ng on fin.shed nrt.cle_ 1 09
43 Best Pomt Embro.dery on fintshed article 106
44 Best hand mtde H,lOkerch.ef 106
45 Best yard Po.nt Lace _ _ lOG
46 Best kn.tted S\\uater 150
GENERAL FANCY WORK
47 Best Sdk Qutlt _
48 Best Worsted Qu.lt _
49 Best Log Cabm Qu.lt
50 Best Cotton Patch Work Qu.lt
51 Best Appltqued Qu.lt
52 Best home woven Rug
53 Best dozen Button Holes _
54 Best rolled and ",fupped Ruffle
pLAIN SEWING
1>5 Best M.ddy !lUlt made by 9th g. ade g.rl $100
56 Best Ohtl\l s home made GlOg'ham Dress __ 100
57 Best Lady's home made GllIgh,tm Dress_ __ 1 DO.
58 Best Lady'. home made Neghgee __ lOO
59 Best Lady home made Apron 1 00
60 Best hand made L ,yette 300
FINE ARTS
RHODE ISLAND RED
Pen of 5 bii ds $2 00 * 1 00 Ribbon
Cock _ _ _ _ I 00 50
Hell _ _ _ _ 100 50
Pullet _ _ _ _ 100 50
BUFF ORPINGTON
� 100
50
50
RtbbonPen of 5 birds _ __ �2 00
Cock _ _ _ _ 100
H n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 00
Pullet _ _ _ 100
WHITE ORPINGTON
Pen of 5 birds $2 00 $1 00
Cock _ _ _ _ I 00 50
Hen______ 100 �50
Pullet _ _ _ _ _ 100 50
BLACK ORPINGTON
Pen ot 5 bllds __ $2 00 � 1 00
Cock 100 aO
Hen 100 50
Pullet _ 10 50
BROWN LEGHORN
50
...
Ribbon
$lOO
50
50
50
$200
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
50
_ lOO
$3 O(J
250
200
200
200
100
300
300
250
100
Hen
Pullet __ 100
WHITE LEGHORN
Pe. of 5 buds __ $200
Cock _ _ _ __ _ 100
Hen 100
Pullet _ _ _ _ 100
BLACK MINORCA
Pen of 5 buds _ _ $2 00
Cock _ _ _ 100
Hen _ _ 100
Pullet 10.
WHITE MINORCA
Pen of 5 bltds _ __ __ �2 00
Cock _ _ _ 100
Hen _ _ 100
Pullet _ _ 1 00
$lOO
50
50
50
$1 00
50
50
50
$100
50
50
50
6l Best 0.1 Pallltlllg _
62 Be t W ter Color Palllt. g
63 Best FlowelS In 0,1 _
64 Best Landscape 111 water �olols
65 Best. F.gure m 0.1
66 Best slllJrle p.ece Chllla Pallltmg- __
67 Best collectIOn of Pamtmp:s wate. or o.L
68 Best (ltsplay 01 Basketry _
69 Best Otlglll I DraVilllg
70 Best Cartoon
C KES AND BREADS
GAME
$lOO Rlbbon
50
,,0
50
$200
100
100
100
BRAHMAS
�2 00
1 00
lOO
100
ANCONAS
Pcn of 5 hltds __ $2 ijO
Cock 100
Hen 100
Pullet _ _ _ 1 00
LANGSHANGS
$200
100
100
Pen of 5
Cock
Hen
Pullet
$l 00 R.bbon
50
50
50
Pen of
Cock
2ndHen _
Pullet _
1st
50
200
100
76 Beot B.scu.t _
77 Best d.splay Yen.,t Btear!
78 Best (ltspl,l) Muflw. _
7'1 Best d.splay of C keR not less than
three varIeties
80 Best pound Cake _
8l Best Wh.te Cake __
82 Best F,'U.t Cak.,. _
83 Best d."play of [-(orne made Candy
FLORAL
71 Best dISplay of Palms not less than
three vanetie _ _ $200
72 Best d.splflY of Ferns, not less thltn
five vartet.es _ _ 200
73 Best d'play Begotllas __ 200
71 Best d.splay Roses u. Bloom 2 00
75 Best dISplay Dahl.as .n blOOm 200
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW
84 Best Ch. ys !l1themums not less than
three varieties _
Seconel best d.splay _
86 Largest Chrysanthemum
$200
__ l50
Best BIonze
B st Wh.te
�2 00
200
$100
100
100-
$ 1 00 R..bbon
50
50
50
300
100
tOO
200
200
;t 00 R.bbon
50
50
50
100
Hell _
Pullet _ 100
BANTAMS
$200
100
100
100
TURKEYS
100
108
100
100
$108
� 1 00 R.bbon
50
50
50
Pen of 5 b.rds
Cock __
Hen _
Pullet _
DUCKS
5200
200
200
100
100
100
100
Best Muscogee, 5 b.rds
Best pair PI.;,cons _
Best pall GUIneas _
Best paIr Peall Gumeus
Best palt Rabb.t. _
Canned Goods
Ti
BEST GENERAL DISPLAY OF PRESERVES,
JELLIES, PICKELS, CANNED FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES IN GLASSWoman's Work Department
Evel y at tlcle placed on exhibit In contest for
pllzes must be the cxhlbltor ,:, own work
Any a1 tic Ie hu\ In� taken a premlum at onc fan
'5 not eitg.ble to be ente.ed agam
Exh,bttol's arc uiged to bung or send then ex
h.b.ts to the Fall, and all a. beles must be II. the ex
h.b.t bu.ldmg by I uesday 12 o'dock noon a. they
cannot compete fOl pnzes
No chuIgc fOl l1\a� Ing entnes
The te. m hand malle' lOcludes all k.nds of hand
work done \"lh the needle E,ety arbcle placed on
exhibit mu�t be c1etlltable to lecelve C'OnsldCtatlOn
by Judges
The term t best as used 111 the premium hst In
cludes work, selecl.on of mater.al and style of de
sign
87 Fltst Ptlze _
88 Second Ptlze
89 Th.rd Prize
90 Fourth Prize
PRESERVES IN GLASS
[ll Best Jat Peach PrcsCtvcs
92 Best Jal Peat Preselves
93 Best Jar Strawb try Preserves _
94 Best Jar �Ig Pleserves _,_
05 BeRt Jar Watermelon Preserves
96 Bost Ja. Sp.ced Plums _
CANNED FRUIT IN GLASS
97 Best IlIr canned Peaches
98 Best Jal canned Hucklcbern s
99 Best Jal cannell Cheulcs
100 Best)at canned Blackbernc.
101 Best Jar c inn d Tomatoes
102 Best Jat canned Corn
103 Best Jat canned Beans
l04 Best Jtll canned Pears
105 Best canned Gau'en Peas
106 Best canned Beets __
107 Best canned Okra
JELLIES IN GLASS
108 Best glass Gtape Jelly
109 Best gllS' Blackbert-y Jeily
110 Best glass QUlOce Jelly
111 Best glass Apple J .lIy _
112 Best glass PLum Teilv
SYRUP, ETC
113 Best quatt C,me SytU(1 _
114 Seeolld best quart Cane Sy.up
lt5 Best qua.t Sorghulll SytUP
116 Second best quart Sotghum Syrup __
117 Best dlSpay home made Buttet _
its Best fi pounds Honey In comb
119 Second best' 5 pounds Honey .n
PICKLES IN GLASS
$1000
500
250
100
$ 50
50
UO
50
50
50
GENERAL FANCY WORK
Best .nd1\ .dual d.spl,.y of general Fancy
Work of not less thall 12 p.eees $lO 00
Second be,t llld.v.dual d.splny of general
Pancy Work of not less than l2 p.eces 500
Be,t Emb,olde.ed Lunch Cloth 200
4 Best sohd emb.o.dered Centerp.ece 1 00
5 Best e) elet embro.dered Centerp.ece 1 00
6 Best emblO.de.ed Centerp.ece colored 100
7 Best spec.men Cut Wo.k __ 150
8 Best hand made P.lIow Cases _ 1 00
Best hand m .de Lunch Set 2 50
10 Best embro.dered 'lable Runnel _ 100
11 Best "and made Sheets and P.llow Cases 1 00
12 Best hand made Table CloUIS and Napkllls 200
l3 Best hand made Gown _ 1 50
14 1 00
15 Best hand made Petticoat _ _ 1 50
$ 50
50
50
50
Ov
$ 7i
50
75
50
100
75
50
150
150
250
100
50
16
17
18
19 Best '!nnd made Sofa P.llo .. Top _
20 Be-t hand maTin [oViel _ 120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
1211
Best J It OnIOn P.ckle,
Best quart Cucumbe. PICkles
Best qaat t MIxed P.ckles
Best Sweet Pear P.ckles _
Best Sweet Peach P.ckles
Best Chow Chow P.ckles __
1lest Musta.d PIckles
Best bottle Tomato Cat"up
Best Jar Grape llcWih _
Best lar PlDlentoea (e"""ed)
$ 50
50
50
50
50
50
50
60
.50
---------_ 5�
2l Best !and made Boudon Cap _ 50
22 Best hand made Pin CL;!lhlOn 50
23 Best hand ",,,de Baby Cap 1 50
24 Bost hand made Baby D,ess 150
25 Best hand made Baby Coat _ 200
26 Bu.t hanll made B&by B.bb 50
27 Best hand made Bapy Boote.. 50
28 Best hand n ade Baby Call1age Robe and
Straps 150
,
•
•
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
•
•
,.
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BurCK FOR SALE-Pract. • J new
BUIck SIX 1tl perfect shape about
one , c.r old, equ'pped lth cord
tires looks nEW fOI $000 00 Ap­
ply lo Bulloch T>mes
(17"ug4t law)
FOR SALE-Ke.fer pears and '1>­
pies Apples $200 per bushel nnd
pears $ 1 50 deltvered 10 States
hOlo m quantities of 5 bm.lhels and
over M F JONES, Mette. Ga
Route 1 (311Ug4tc)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGI A-Bulloch County
w.1l be sold on tbe first Tue"doy In
Oetobel, 1922, at pubhc outcry at
the court hou�e m SaId county WithIn
the legal hours of salc, 10 the hIghest
b.dder fOr cash, that certarn lot of
land lymg and bemg 1Il the 1209th
G M d.stnct of Bulloch county,
Georgia, and 1n the western part
of the CIty of Statesboro, Bnd
bounded no. th by lands of J H Bran
nen and West Ma.n street, east b1
lands of Jame Anderson, Bouth by
Denmark street, and west by lands 01
John H Brannen, eontalnulg SIX and
one half acres more Or Jess Siud
property leVIed l.pon as the propert,.
of H C Looper and 1tl hi. possess.on,
by v1l1ue of an executIon lSSU ed from
the c.ty court of Statesboro, DaJd
county, In fn' or of T J Hagln and
agamst sa.d H C Looper and J B
Roberts.
ThIS September 7tb, 1922
B T MALLARD, Shenlf
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
GEORGI A-Bulloch County
By v.rtue of an order of the co1111
of 01 dmary of saId country, W11l be
!!Old at publ.e outery, on the first
Tuesday In Octobe. 1922, ,'l tho
aoult house In said county, between
the legal houT": of sale, a one half
uncllVlded mterest In that certmn lot
or tt act of 1ano lymg ano bemg In
the 1209th G M d.str.ct of smd s!.bte
and county cont.lln>ng eIghty e.gbt
(88) acres, more or le"s, bo"nderl
north by lands of Geo Jo¥ner and
Oscm R.ggs eRst by lands of Elbert
Webb south by lands of CommerCIal
Bank of Savannah, and west b) lande
of R D Lame.
'] erms of sale, cash Purchaser to
pay fot stamp" and t.tle
Th!s September 5th 1922
l>IRS RUTH FIEl D AND
J L RENFROE
Adm.mstralors Estate F E Field,
Deceased
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Waltel V H.ll vs Verna M H.ll­
L.bel io. d.vorce ttl Bulloch Su
Pt:T10l court, October term 192�
To the defend,.nt, Verna M !jIll
Pill suunt to an orde1 of t}llS court,
you at c hel eby rcqull ed personally
01 by attorney to be and appear at
the �H1pellor COtllt to be held m and
fo. s81d counly on th .. (ou.th (Ith)
Monday 10 Octobet, 1922 then and
there to anS\\Cl the plaJl'itltr� hbp.l
101 a total til' 01 ce In the above stated
case as 10 default theJeoi rne court
\\.ll proceed as to Just.ce shall ap­
pertain
W.tness the HOnOr"'!>le H B
Strange, Judge of said court thls
August 10th 1922
D4,N N RIGGS
Cle. k Supm '0' COUl t B C Ga
FranCIS B Huntm, Plamhff's 'ALi,.
(7 14sep [, 12oet)
\ �;.:::.:::.::.:.:::.:.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:.:::.:::.:::.:::.::
� �
:.:.:. "What's m· a Name?" :.•••:. GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyUnder Ind by virtue of the autkoi'+4 f.. ity vested In the underSigned by the
::: By MILDR�D MARSHALL ::: will of W.ley W Brannen late of said
.:4 '.4 county, deceased the snme authcrrz
••4 Fact. about your name, ii, Il/dory� :.: mg' u sale either at public 5\10 01 pr:�: meaning whence It wa. Jer/oecl .:. I vnte sale, I will sell at public outcry
�.
�
_:J:
' :.: to the highest bidder, before the COUlt
:.: •
IiI''VJconce Jlour luclw claJi .:. house doo: In Statesboro Ga on the
.:.
and luclty jewel :.: ftrst Tuesday 111 October, 1922 within
.!.:.:.:::.:::.':.:.:::.:.:::.:::.::.::.:::.;'+:::.:::.'::.:+::.:.'::.;'.'::+:+!! the legal hours of sale the Following
I
described property beionglllg lo said
]\1 AflJORJE estate
I
I'ha t trnct of land im the 1320U,
district of Bulloch county, Geor Jr.a
M A RJORIJD sornettmes spelled containing 117 acres more or less'Mllr�crJ is one of the mnny I bounded north by lnnds of Joe Hodges
popular derlvRthc� of Murgnret, wllkh I nnd R E Brannen, east by lands of
hUH gulm d n pi Ice ot Its (I" n 'HI n IRE
Brannen south by lands of J
sepnrute nnme SIDce It WIlS � volved Austin Brannen being a portion of
from Mllrg"rut It necessarily sl"nI11.s the lands formerly belcnging to the
]lenrl nnu WIiS tnken frOID the lor' estate of John T Brannen
lIMn term for the jo"el
Also the followmg tracts of land 10
Ihe 1320th district, Bulloch county
wtoo Mllrgn re 1 wns subjected to Ga be 109 the nome place of the late
Ute In,l\l.-..:r.ee (If other couutr-les find W W Brannen and co nta ining 10
bt.uwe Mrr.guerltt' In France Mllr the aggregate 2799 acres and subdi­
JtheT�lto. fu Itlll! lind Spaln tile Scutch vided as follows
CnvOl!t@. "'''s th� Ultlng nume of Mllr Lot No 1 contamIng' 459 acres,
"'ric 1\Io',..el IUthel tOok II to the bounded norlh by lunds of J C Eden
fUT.\I or Ihe Ib1sll� uoll seems to blne
field and Z H Cowart, east bv lands
,I't.trb ed to lllllke .t 01 t I
of Erastus Alderma 1 soulh by lot
l �
11108 t.e nil No 2 and west by lunds of Anthony
l UIII\I .C'('tflsh nHme Murgnlc! J.tulned McCray estate
voJ.tue In Englund through the rumous Lt1t No 2 �ontnt,"ilng 77 3 ncres
MllrJ;tlr� or Anjoll Mnr).;lIret Beun boundecl north by lot No 1, cast by
fort molh.r of Uenry VII lind her lands of Erastus Aldernmn south by
Kfllnddnll)!hter Murlo:llret Tudor lands of E C Brannen \\est by lot
But thl old•• t nr nil derivative. Is I ��t! and lunds of AnthO'nTY McCray
Mnrj01le Bluccs (hlur.;htel Is rerhllJlSI Lot' No 3 contlllntng 805 nCles,the mOtH t'RIIHHIS ur Ihe S(oltlall "Oll bounded north by lands of Erastus
tn tit) Clllh:d II \\IIS reut]il� (;Ontrncf Parrish eust by lot No 2 Bouth by
�d 10 MSIsJe---who <loeH not recull lot No 4, and west by Lottrs Cicek
Ilroud MIIJf.lI(' of the ImllH(I? The Lot No 4 cont.nlll'ng 762 acres.
.urnnme AI trjorlhllnks woo dcrhcd bounded north by lot No 3 ca..t by
from the t Hron� of Hnll10 gruntetl to lot No 2 and lands of E C Brannen,
Mllrjorlc Brnl I on her mllrrillge with south by lands of J C Edenfield, and
U.e high .te\\lIrd of Scotland Mllr "est by Lotts Creek
gery Illso lIonrl.hod In Scolland "here
All of .whICh t;,re shoWTlJ by pl�ts
tI.e little IlnelJl orl"lnat d
made 4,Ul:ust, 19_2 by D W Hen-
e drtx survoyor These trncts w.1l bo
Ml fllf:ller M l.rgory lo;enUe May exposed for sale scparately and then
Tuok all my little bones n,¥.ay the entl1e bact and the rl�ht IS ro
Mny Is un endcllrment C' olvet.i trom
served to accept whatever tild IS the
MnrJOI'1t lind MlIrgnrpt b;d\\ !lrd Sted I hJghcstmnll \\ rote n PC:{!JI\ bl I I Also t.hl ee shares of capital stockc"rn n n� t.e t.. o of Bank of Mettm of the par value or
nnrtlt s \\ l11ch runs 1$100 00 each also five sha. es of the
OIlC c in 116\ er QuIte forgm capItal stock of Southern Til e and
JDyc� liKe ,uUTtt May At lIt::aret Rubber Compnny of the par vnlue of
lliyeH or dc\\) \101�1 �25 00 'each also two BhaJcs of �he
Nothlns like them Margaret capltal stock of The Doss Rubbet &
e.1Ve Ihe bloH80rns 1It'''')Y b01I1 Tube Company of the pal value ofor t)l� M ty llild or the morn $100 00 each
MlIrJ(\II�s tnlJ:smnnlc jf\\el Is the fmms of sa1e Cash Pmchnscr to
�rl Old ",Upt rstlflon IIHI:l II thut pay for re\ enue stamps and deed
.lIe will h� �le8.. d with goot! fur.une I
Th.s 7th day of SeptembO! 1922
nnd w.1I "In grell' Im� AlonTlIl\ 18
E CECIL BRANNEN
Iter lud" (In� IIntI 1 wo liel lucky num
Executol Estnt!! of \V \V BI nmnen
ber rite 0.,,) Is It •• fto"er ,(..:.7;:_se"'pc..;_;lt:t_J=&:.:c-'-) _
(CO",II.".) ELECTION NOTICE
--0-- GBORGIA-Bulioeh Co mty
An Alibi To the Quahfied VotelS of the Ne\llo
Consohdated School D.stnct
Du('lor--Slr Illl 1I111lli2dllte OptlHfiun otlce lS hereby glven that on
IF; ne(;e'"'snn '(lllr npllelllJlx mllst Tuesdal ScptembCl 5th, 1922 an
COllie (llll nt )nl� electIOn WIll be held 10 F 11 Futch'�
I ulltnl-AI Pllldb;I IJO\\ stOIC bl1lldl1lg tt NeVIls station be
huve J 1 rJ he UO( ill til!'! hottle \\ us
I
tween the legal haUl s of holdIng an
blk.1. "01 U\e l€UIH HgO J-Judgo. b�c�d�o�h �ll dbe;elr:��� �\,�l�\�C rSI�tl1 n�i
I three thousand ($300000) dolin'
rOl the PUlPOSC 0 uSing the Ploceed ..
One small farm Olght m.les soulh of the sule of sll.d bond, to bu.ld
of StlltesbOl 0 0)1 pubhc load school and equIp a nICV, "chool house ln the
house and chulch III SIght also new Isa1(1 Ne\lls consoltdatcd scl.ool d.s
store house on place W.II sell very I tnct
cheap for cnsh �'llle location for a
I
Satd bonds .f pel m.tted and 18sue,I
country stole If !Oterested see me shall be S.X III number of fivo bun-
ARTH UR HOW A RD dred ($500 00) dollar. ench, shall
Executo. C A W.lson be numbered one to ".x mdus.ve.
(H.epOtp) Ishnll be dated Janotary 1st 1923, "nd
POR SALE-Pon 8 ld b
shall bear mterest f.o n date 8t the
b
l yems 0 1 U I rate of �JX pel cent per annum pay�er l.re buggy lind h81"Tleo3s A p able annually on the fi�st day oj' Ja I.
ply Tune:, office 14sep UDrl of (lncb yoar
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS I Sn.O bonus .f perm.tted and .ssued,GEORGIA-Bulloch Count� shall mnture and be pa.d off a. 10.1-
Htnton Booth Ildmlll.shator of the lows One tho, sand dollars
on Jan-
estale of JIlts Kat.e Cartee deceased I
uary the first 1933 one thousand
IlavlDg apphed for leave to �ell certal� dollnrs on JanUAry the first 1938:
land. belonglllg to. SRld dece.sed no- and
one thousand dolla s Janu�ry
tice .s he••by g.ven that sa.d appllea. first 1943 All oJ S81d bonds and the
tom w.ll be hell! d at my office on the
tnterest the! eon to be pa.d as thev
first Monday III October, 1922
mature at any bank de3.g, .ted by
ThIs Sept.mbe. 6 1922 the purehasor
of sn.d bonds
S L MOORE Ordmary All those desmng
to vote tn favor
of the Issuance of sa.d bo.nds by the
FOR LEAVE TO SELL Nevlls consol.dated school dlstrtct
GEORGIA-Bulloch County shall do so by cash Ill!'
ballots havm�
G W K.ckl.ghtm admlll.shatOl of wr.tten o. pllnted
on them the words.
the estate of M.s Laura K.ckhghter, "For School House" and ,II those
de
deceased, ha\ lng apphed fot leave to Slrln�
to vote M�'''tnf)t the 18sunncc of
sell ce. tam lands belongmgo to sa.d sald bonds shall do
so by CIlstmg bal·
deceased notice IS hereby gIven that lots uhavmJrr. WlI�tell � pnn�d t.here
.a'd apphcatolll \\111 be heard at m, on AJramot
Sc .001 nOUSe
office on the fi. st Monday m October'j
Th •• the 2nd duy of A\1gust _922
1922
A L Duv," Chan man,
Th.s Septcmb". 6 1922
C E Stnpleton Seey & T. cas
S L MOORE O. dm •• v T
W Wnters
I
Board T. ustees Nev.l. COllsohdated
FOR LEAVE TO SELL School D.sb .ct
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv -'-(_�'--"u=r!;_;;t:.;c'_') _
J W M.kell gua.d•• of Baltow ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
M.kell Ee. tha M.kell Nellte M.kell IHome. M.kell Hnd K Ll.c M.koll m. CEORGIA-Bulloeh County
nOTS havlllg applJed fOI leavc to sell By
\lItue of tn Oldel of the COUlt
the tImber from certum lunds belong of ordll1a.y of
sa.d c'Ount� w.1I be
mg to SAid \HII ds, notl e IS hereby I sold at pubhc
DUtCl y on the first Tues
gtven lhat sald appltcatlOn w.1I be
d IY lTl Octobe. 1922 at the cou. t
heard at by office on the tit st Monday
house In Sald ('ounty betwecn the
>11 Octobe. 1922 legul hours of sale, the followmg de-
I h.s Septembe. 6 1922 sc •• bed t. act of
111.d h Ing and bemlC(
S L MOORE O.dmary III lhe 1340th G M d.stllct
of 5,l1d
county and stutl contallllllg' forty
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT e.ght (48) ae.es mOle Or less, bound
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y cd nOlth by lands of 1\1 Groove. and
Mrs Marga. et �f Lee hav.ng ap Walev DeLoach eust by lands of Wm
Jllted fot a yea.'. support fa. herself fOHI DeLoach south by lands of H
flom the ••tate of her deceased hus M M.kell and west by lands of Mrs
band Jumes F Lee, notice IS hereby CartlC Sorrier
gl\en that sfild appltcatlOn w.1I be Also at lhe same ttme anti place
hemd al my office on the filst Monda)' fi\e lots m the town of Ove.b.ook m
.n Odobe. 1922 the 44th G M d.stllct of sa.d stat.
'fh,s Septembm 0 1922 and eountv belllg lots Nos 23, 24
S L MOORE, O.d.n81Y 25 26 .lld 27 RccOldmg to the plat
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT of sa.d town
GEORGIA-Bull ch Co t
rmms of sale us to the 48 aele
M
0 UT. Y _ t. ,.ct one half cash b.lunce 1ll twelve
COJ :lS y����J�"U���;lt f��\ hl�;s�'j�P��� months \\ lth apPloved secuuty as to
fout mln<-ol ChllLlI CIl f10m the estate the five lot� at Ovel brook stutlOru a1l
of het deceased husband J H bfar
cash PUt chasel to pay for I C\ enue
tm, notice IS hm eby g'1\ en that sald stu�hPS :lnd deed
appltcatlOn \\.11 be hea. d at my office
.s Septembe. 5lh 192�
on the first Mondal III October, 1922
D A BRANNEN,
rh.s Seotembe. 6 1922
Adm'lllstrnto. Estate J H DeLone,h
S L MOORE O.dlOll.Y -:�D"'e:::c::.:e:::a::s.:,ed==-.,.---����--
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSJ<»l GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connly All persons lOdobted to the estate
C L Joyne gila. d.a'll of the per of Mrs Kalle Cm tee aeL"eased are
ten and plOpet ty of Ella Bowen hav. 1 equITcd to m<lkc prompt setl.Tement
mg ttpphecl fOl dlSmlSSlOll f10m smd With the undel Signed, and all pel
gUlll dl.mshlp, notICe IS het eby gl\"'ell sons holding' claIms agamst Bald de·
that Sald appleatlOn Wlll be heard at ceased are not.tiell to p�esent same
my office on the fi.'St Monday In Oc w.th.n the t.me requlJed b� law:
tober 1922 Th.s Aue:ust 10 1912
rh.s Septembo. r, 1922 I'UNTON B001 H, Admr
S L .MOORE Ordlllary (10ang6te) __
JUST A FEW
FOR SALE
EXECUTOR'S SALE
SP[CIALS
For This Week and Next
Turkish Towels, large 25c SIze 19c
Huck Towels, large 25c SIze 19c
Imperfect SIlk Hose, pair 19c
Sllk Kmt TIes, each 39c
SIlk LIsle Hose, pall' 29c
Ladles' Bed Roo mShppers, $1 25 values aL 98c
Ladles' Sport Hats> all colors $1.48
SprIng Clothes Sprmg&; dozen '_ _ _ _ 5c
lO-Quart Mllk Pall _ 19c
l7-Qua trDlsh Pan 59c
AlumInum Tea Spoon 15c
AlumInum Table Spoon 30c
TOllet Soaps, 5c SIze, 6 for 24c
TOIlet Soaps, lOc SIze, 3 for 24c
Star Laundry Soap, 3 for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
NIce assortment of Ladles' Cham Belts 15c 25c 35c 50c
M ' L
' ,
en s eather Belts at -------- c_29c
SIlk Hose, all colors ---- 59cand $1 00
We have bargains all over our store. Come and see for
yourself..We do not advertise things we haven't got,
nor that Will be sold out when you ask to see an article
that was advertised in the paper.
,
.
Jones 5 & 10 Cent Store
17 South Main St. The Old Furniture Store.
MIJ,..LEN, GEORGIA
--0--
A MODERN, WELL EQUIPPED, TWENTY-BED
IiOSPITAL. COMPETENT CORPS OF TRAIN­
ED NURSES. RESmENT PHYSICIAN.
--0-­
OWNED AND OPERATED BY DR C. THOMPSON.
(31aug4tc
....• ·.·.V W.· •..N • • Vo"tlY'· .
For EconomIcal Transportabon
Chevrolet Motor Co.
ANNOUNCES
NEW PRICES
EfFECTIVE AUGUST I, 1922.
PASSENGER MODELS
Model SUP�,IOll Roadster _ ------ $_510 00Tourmg _ 52500
UtJhty Coupe 68000
4-Passenger Coupe 840 00
Sedan _ 860 00
Model FE Road�ter _
" II 'four1ng _
" Coupe _
" Sedan _
86500
88500
133500
1395 00
COMMERCIAL MODELS
Superlol ChaSSIS $
" LIght Dehvel Y _
G Truck ChaSSIS _
T TlliCk ChasSJs _
All Pr.c.e& f. 0 b. Fhnt, MichIgan
All Models Fully EqUIpped
Claxton .Hotor Company
(E. M. BEASLEY)
C.LAXTO,N, 'GA
Dealers for Bulloch, Evan. and Candler Counties
Model 42500
51000
65000
109500
The avel'ag:e hIe of Gould b1ltteTIes
.s 4 years I mOillth We j!ual antee
yOll 18 month SC1'Vlt'e nt no mOTe "'ost
thun fOl .. batterv that WIll last only
a year Come tall< .t 0' eE WIth SCaI
bolO Battp.ry & ElectriC Co 22
Com-tlHnd St Phone 431 -adv
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to an order of the eourfJ
of ordinary of saul county, granted .t
the September term 1922 the under­
signed as administrutoj- of the estate
of M1S Pharisee Waters, deceased,
w.1I "ell before the court house door
111 ",lld county on the first Tuesday ID
OctOUCl 1922, with iru the legal hours
of sale, the following descnbed prop­
e. ty located in the 1547th G M d.s­
trict, known as the G W Waters
home place belonginz to the estate of
said Phar-isee Waters to Wit
Truct No l-Contallllllg 59 acres
bounded north by tract No 2 of es:
tate lands, east by lands of Jal A.
Smith, south by lands of Bill S.mmolUJ
and \\ est by lands of N M Flake.
this being the home tract on which the
rosidencs rs located, about 18 acrel
under cultivation ; about :5 E.Cre8 In
round timber
Tract No 2-Contallllllg 45 acre.,
about 20 acres under cultlvatlon, bal­
ance \\ ell timbered 110 bu.ldmlts, IS
bounded n01 th by t, act No 3 of said
estate, east by lands of Jas A Smith,
south by t1 act No 1 of said estate and
lands of N M Flake and west by
lands of M S RushlOg
T. act No 3 - Contmmng 41 %
nCIl!S, about 25 acres untier cultlva..
lion, good .es.dence and other bulld­
ll1p:s bounded north by laods of M M.
Rushl1lg east by lands of K W Wa­
te. sand Jas A Sm.th, south by tract
No 2 of s!l.d estate nnd \\ �st oy lands
of 111 S Rushlllg
The three tracts w.ll be olfered nrst
"ep!l,"tcly and then as a whole. and
thut pllce wh.ch ollngs the h.gheat
total w.ll be acccpted
'{ erm. of sale One th ret cash, bal­
llnce 10 one and two years deferred
pnYlllents to bear 8 per cent Interest:
from date of sale and to be secoNd
deed w.lh power of snle Purchaaer
to pay for deeds and stamps
I h •• Septembet 6 1922
G T WATERS •
N M FLAKE,
Adm.s M.s Phansee Waters
(7sep4tl»
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ag. ecably to an OHler of the Co.urt
of ord.na.y of sa •.d county, g.anted at
lh August term, 1922, the under­
s.gned as ndm.ntstrato. of the estate
of I L Snllth deceased w.ll sell be­
fore the cou. t house doo. m Stutes­
bo.o on the first Tuesduy In October,
1922 w.thm th legal hours of sale,
tho followmg deser.bed p. oporty, lft­
cated '" tho 1209th G 111 d.str.ct.
s.lId county belong.nJr to sa.d pstat.
One t. act or lot of land contulIling
110 ,Lcres mOl e or less bounded on
the norlh by lands of J B Johnso.n
and Sm.th Deal eemete.-Y en.t by
lands of A S Sm.th estate A C •
Johnson Hudson Allen and SAD
school south by lands of Mrs �,llza­
beth Sm.th .and west by lands of Mrs
Polly Wuters [orms as lo th.s tract:
one thll d cash balance In one und two
yeu. s defell ed PlLYments to bear 8
pCJ cent IntClest and to be secUi ed by
dect! to secu. e debt
AI.o one othm tract eontammg two.­
tenths of an aCle, bounded north by
m.th Dcal cemotet yeast and south
by eslnte lunds of r L Sm.th, and
\\ est by lunds of J B Johnson As to
th.s ttact terms w.lI be cash
Purchase. s w.tl pay fo. revenue
stamps nnd deeds
Th.s Septillmbel 6 J 922
JOHN DEAL
Admt Estute I L Sm.th
(7"ep4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
In the Court of O. d.nary, sa.d Count�,
Septembe. Term, 1922 -]lfrs Es­
lelle P Dantel vs T Ai. TVallace,
alim.tllstt ator M C SHaY"." de·
ceased - Pet. tlOn to have deed
mnde to lund held undet bond for
t.tle
To he.l'S at law of 111 C Sha. pe, deo
ceased
Take not.ce that 1\ pet.tlOn haa thl,
day been d'lJly filed by Mrs Estelle P.
Dan.el seekmg to have deed made
to certum Isnds held by h.r under a
certum bond for t.tie, made by said
M C Shar pc, deceased on November,
13, 1915, covellng ce. ts 11 lands In
Jenkms county, Georg.a, "hlch said
bond for t.tle IS recorded m Jenkbia
county, Ga m deed book C, paCU
7 and 8, on Dec 29tn, 1916
Thut after se. v.ce and pubhcatJoll
Ly law, sa.d pet.t.on WIll be heard and
passed upon by the unde> s.gned on
Mondny the 2nd day of Octo.ber,
J 922, at 10 o'clock a m and all p31'o
tlUS d ••mng to be I eUl d m ea.d mat­
te. ale he.eby requ.red to be presene
at sft.d tnne at the office of tho ordi­
nHry of saId COlllty, said state, to
slio\\ Cl\llSe, 1£ any they can, why the
playelR contUlfled III s"ld petition
should not be g. anled
I h •• Septem be. 4 1922
S L MOORE,
�. dsna�J3ENsohNCounty GeClgtB.
Attorney fOI PetltlOnel,
M.lIcn Ga
(7sep4t )
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W.1l be sold on the tirst Tuesda, u
Octobel 1922, at pubhc outc.,y at the
court house dool In sUld county, With ..
'" the legal houts of s,tle to the hlga­
cst b.dder fot cash the followmg de­
sCllbed plOperty to w.t Thos. two.
cCI tam tracts of land Iymg and beIDI!:
each 11. the 1523, d G M d.stnct o.f
Bulloch count) Georgta
Tt act No 1 contalllmg Sixty-four
(64) ae.es mote 01 less bounded
no�th by a 45 ac.e tt!lct sold to H J.
R.cha. dson, east by lunds of Geo Lee,
south by lands of J L W.lhams and
west by lands of H J RIchardson
Trnct No 2 contmntng forty-flve
(45) Ic.es, mo.e Ot less bounded
nortl. by lands of J L W.lhams, east
by lands of J L W.lhams south by
lands of H J R.cha.dson bemgo the
64 aCle tract desellbed above, and
wosL by lands of Berme Beaslev and
J E B.own
Saltl plOye. tv lev.pd on as the pro.p­
erty of H J R.chs. dson to satisfy an
eXfcutlon Issued flom the Clty court
of StatesbolO, of sa.d county 10 favor
of J L W.litams ngalllst H J RIch­
ardson, and 10 th:e poSSeSSH)n of Bald
RlChardso�-
Not.c"" g.ven defendant as .equJred
by law
Th]s Septembel 6 1922
" T MALLARD Sbel1tl.
(D&R 1.ep4t,,)
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W F Key has Just completed a
course 1ll the pnnclpies and practice
of life Insurance and has been awnTd4
ed a dIploma Mr Key IS WIth the
EquItable LIfe Assurance Society of SEE THE FAIR
New YOlk, one of the oldest, safest You want to see the fall The
and best managed compall1es of Its cheapost and best way IS to buy a sea-
kInd III the United States He IS mak son tIcket Let me sell you your bck-
I'I ets I am In the contest Help me E:STRAY-Bnndle bull yearltng C()TTON shipped to BATTEY &mg good f,om the start and expects \IIln he FOld Buy your tickets from about 18 months old, marked swal- CO the efficIent Cotton Facl.ors ofto make the Hundrel Thousand Dol I me Save the dIfference, thereby help low-fork m each ear, took up at I I Ilar club by December 31st He ap yourself lind by bU}'lng from me, you my place about tbe ftrst of thll! Savann", I, Ga, Yle ds satIsfactIOn "sPreCw.LeE the co-ollcratIon of hiS many Will help me Please let me seH you year Owner can recover upon IS eVIdenced by the large \olume of
youl bckets payment of costs STEPHEN buslllesA entrusted to them Isn't Ltfrtends and IS very optImIstIc fOI thel MRS MATTIE WAINWRIGHT ALDERMAN, Statesboro, Itt D to your Interest to try them? Do Itfuture (adv) (�2_8_s_e�p_2_te_)� (2_4_a_u_g_3_q�I_) �_n_o_w__a_n_d_b_e__ c_on__vl_n_c_e_d_--_a_d__(_3_,_�_37m__)
SPECIAL SERVICES SUNDAy Ir----------------------------------------------------------------- -,AT THE�TIST CHURCHI
Sunday WIll be a specIal day at hte
Bupttst church Dr John F Purser, I
plesldent of the Home MISSIOn Board, I
WIll preach at both hOU1S Repre-'
sentatlvcs flom evety chulch In thel
Bulloch County A.ssoClatlon WIll be
plesent The meetmg WIll be Inspll-,attonal Southern Baptists have con Itrtb�tcd n mliiton dollals a month forithe past thIrty SIX months fOI educa­
tIonal, m1ssionary and benevolent pur-l
poses, and now they (11e Ic-orgUn17.lng
fOl the completIOn of the tusks they
have set fOI themselves jDr Pursel IS one of the most loved
men 111 the South A plulI1, old fash-'
loned gospel prcachCl, who has held
I
Inlpo-r:tant pastorates 10 New Olleans
and Atlanta, and the people of States J
boro wlil be charmed with hllH
I----BAT'fEY & CO, the large and re-mabie Cotton Faetors of Savannah,
Gn, offer a service that combines
long and successful experience ex­
pert salesmanship and financial sound-1ness --alv (3augSmo)
FOR SALE-A few eholee pure-bred IBarl ed P'YlIlOl th Rock Cockerelsand Pullets at $1 and $1 50 accord_1I'g to age W C C�OMLEY,Brool,let, Ga
__
14sep4tc I.�_�---------------------
. I
are the only shoes made upon these perfect lasts They
keep the feet shapely and make them sturdY�"lnd prevent
corns, buruon8, tw1sted bones, broken arches and weak
ankles
When your boy or grrl wears BUBt:c.r Brown Shoc:a you
will observe a gr.u:e of movement and
a freedom of actIon unknown before.
The very latest models U) the
cWferent fuslllonable leathers an:
now here for your selection £or
r:very age frcm � to 16.
SUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASS I U 0 C MusrUM ATOn last Fr iday afternoon M I ti R J a I I l
P'OctOI nt rtained her Sunday school
POMING COUNTY FAIRclass at hCT home on South Walnu I lJAfter In hour of games and music
_
Rawdon OllIff, of Sylvania visited] OCTAGON CLUB relre hments were served I The United Daughters of Confedin Stntesbovo Thursday I Wednesday afternoon Mrs Gradyl '1 hose present ..... ere Mary Rimes craey are to have a museum at the• • • Smith cutertaincrl the members of the Bonnie LOUIse Puge, Myrtice Bowen, fnlr for tho purpose of raismg fundsI Arthm Del.ouch, of avannah, "as Octagon club at her homo on Zetter- Cil la Bnlc kbu rn, Velma Kemp, MII1I11C to be used In building- a memorial to;:t vtsitor In the city Sunday ower nvcn ne Brtdge was played, a f JO)III�I, Annie Mac Cumming, Beat tho boys who dIed In the World War,• • • tcr which dainty refreshments were rrce Bedenbaugh, Salah Cr oss, LOVlC nnd In npprecintton fOI the service: Mr and Mrs Aubr ev OllIff, of CI,IX served Barnes MIsses Kathleen Monts and of all t.he boys who wore the khaki�n, were In the. CI!Y .today Bernice Proctor assisted Mrs
proctor, The U D C IS a county orgaruza-I Beamon Martin left 1,1St \\ eck fOI I'll rs ";';:�!-�:�:c�Ld��ghtfUlly In serving tion and we want the people of theAthens, where he vdll attend school
I entertained the members of theWhile HOUS'E WARMING I county
to feel It IS their o rgaruzutton,
o 0 •
A beautiful SOCIal event was the and that the budding of this memo-I ):Ir and Mrs Arnold Anderson of Away club FrIday afternoon at her
nul WIll be the noble undertaking ofh S th I'll t t. S t r-eception grven at the Golden-Raad»lllen, spent the week end III the Cit., orne on ou am 8 rce LX fl
I h every man, WOman and child of thebles of progressive rook were played �:: I�{��:l n:t��:d�r a e�:��:�a::n��g county, und not the U D C We' MISS Iva Kingery has I eturned After t�e game a salad course wut"
dto which the entire public was m ar-e only as individuals arriving' to 0trom a atuy at SIgnal Mountain, Tenn served
0 0 • vited lour purt
Allan Brownson, of Asheville, N COBB-HENDRICKS The "ucsts were received by MISS In huil diug a library to commerno-
C, IS spending a few days In the city A murrrage of cordial 10 tel est was Raad, MI S PCI kins and Ml's Oxen I rate tho valor of OUI boys' serv LCe we
that of MISS Ruth Hendricks and Mr dine The color scheme, black and WIll be erecting a memorial that will
Charlie Fordham left Wcdncslny Per-r-y Cobb, both of Candler county, gold, wns used In all the decol,ltlons serve humamty as the boys dId It
lor TIltnols, "hele he WlII allend col whIch was solemntzed Tuesday even- BeautIful buskets filled WIth golden
I WIll md til the development of a lof­
lege Ing at 7 o'clock at the home of Rev lod \\ele suspended flom the celltng tIer standard of Ideals and the <llf
T J Cobb, who offiCIated Only a and lovely bowls of cut bowers adorn I fUSIOn of a high clvlltzatlon Just as
fov. friends wele plcscnt ed the d�llnly ten tables, hd.lmonIztng they did From every ltbrllry there
perfcC'tlj. In the COIOl scheme I Shl'lCS w1th undlmmlshed lustl e "AAn cl'Ioyable feature of the even- my of that WIsdom by whl h the unl-
Ing was the progl am, ns follows I verse IS governed," therefore wo con-Miscellaneous secletlOns _ States 81d(', a lib) al y a most fittlJlg mClllo-
bOlO Orchestra I nul to the boys who' gave thmr to-Vocul Holo--Mrs Buulllllnd da} fOI our tomorrow" If everyInterpretatIVe Dance - FlaRces body WIll give Just a little, we can
Moye have tlus memonal-and WIll have It
P,ano solo-M ISS George -fol Bulloch county neve! fa tis Ln
R('Mdll1g-Mlss 11 rna F'loyd any of her undcrtalnngs
Plano solo-MISS Young The first we ask of you "til be to
Male quartette - Messrs Money" help the U D C In seeulmg old reltcs
SmIth, Uooth and McCroan I
that WIll be of Interest 1.0 the people
Aftor the progiUm the guest.� wele We \\unt n museum that Will be a
ushered to the kItchen, where punch credIt to our county and an asset to
\HlS servel by MIsses Collins, Rags I
the }< un ASSOciutIon Thh� can be
dale and Mobl�y eaSIly dOlle If we can get the co-overn­
MI8S Macy Cal mIchael then eSt"rt- tlon
cd the guest.q on n tour of anspectlOn I We know the tntnnslC value ofters UK of B" through the kitchen and MISS Raad's every artICle you send Ill, thereforeThe K of B IS a new seClet oldel
I d ti II b f IIapartment your ona ons WI e care u yErnest Mock has leturned to Ius h�le, alld th,s IS the first soc tal affair Vletlola mUSIc was m,lnaged by guarded and eaeh p'ece numbeled andhome m St LoUts, Mo, ,If tel spend gIven by them. • • M,s., Eumce Wate!s and M,ss PeaT11 wlt.h ownel's name Be sUle and at-mg a week tn StateSbOIO
SImmons 'I tach to the artIcle the hIstory of Itj Mrs J A Warn�ck'and M,s J C MISSIONARY SOCIETY The pages Wl'ra M,ss Kathlene Rush- If yO\l do not bl1ng your contrIbutionThe Woman's Mlssionury Society
In person send It by anyone of thePreetonus, of Brooklet, spent Thllls- WIll meet at the MethodIst church Il\g and MIS�!��Ptl�ne followmg I,Hhes who are to aSSIst
IIlI
�ay WIth Mrs ?hu� p�gue Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock C,r- SERVICES AT HARVILLE collecting reltcs, M,sses Ada Haglll,* MIS H Booth and MISS MamIe Hull cle No 2 WIll ha.ve charge of the pro- A SClles of meetmgs \VlIl begin Sun- Anna Cone, SusIe Hodge, E\\rlehave returned from a "SIt to M,ss gr,lm Leadel, Mrs Oxendme Sub- dayeventng Oct 1st at 730 o'clock Wood and Mabel DeLoach Mesdames
�arlta Booth at Wesley.m Ject, "OUT Work In the CIty of BIl- at Hnrvllle 'church 'Rev 0 B Ru;' J W Robelt80n, C B G",ne, E Cmmgbam" All membeis nro request-
I W Ittn, of GlennvIlle, WIll eonduct serv- atkms, Aubrey 0 Itff, MOI"gllned to attend thIS meetmg as !:hIS pro- Ices The puhltc 1S eordtally inVIted Moore T C Dekle, B T Atwood Jgram WIll be one of mterest to all
\ W Atwood, A B DeLoach, 1111'SMRS L E JAY, SAVANNAH KNIGHTS TO BE Mary Hurpel
oS�t Publtclty HERE MONDAY EVENING We WIsh to thank evelybody to ad-
EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM. A deglee team from the sevel'ul vance for th",r loyal assIstance
The Epworth League program Mon- K of P lodges of Savannah WIll 'I1sltl Mrs JULIAN C LANE.the Statesboro lodge next
MondaYI
PresIdent U D Cday evening was enjoyed by a lurge
number of young people, when MISS eVClung fOI the purpose of exempltfy- Mrs E\ L SMITH,
ClaudIa Cone, the fourth department Ing the work III the degrees Follow- Mrs D B TURNER,
superIntendent, gave her program on ,ng the lodge meebng n supper WIll M,s W M JOHNSON,
Hatton TOWBon be served at the Golden Ruad Tea MI'S J J ZETTEROWER
Prelude-Ml'S J W Johnston Room
NOTICE IVlOhn solo-WIlliam ,Deal. A "M SCHOOL BOYS TO"Keep the Lower LIghts Bummg" MEET WAYNESBORO TEAM Here IS an opportulltty fOI two Bul-was sung bl' M"",es SusIe and ClaudIa I foch county boys between the ages ofEverett The FIrst DIstract A & M school 15 and 18 to attend the Southeastern
Ptano solo-EunIce M,tehell eleven "'Ill meet a team from waynes-I Ffllr schol In Atlanta for the small"Awakel Awake '''-Chorus boro on the campus at the A & M eost of five dollal'S each '1 he twoBIble lesson-MISS LOUIse Hughes school tomorrow (Friday) aftentoon boys fro Bulloch wJII be seleeted byA mIssIonary pageant wntten by at 4 o'elock The publtc IS cordIally competlt'::.e exammatlOn whIch WlII
W C LIttle, Superintendent of mls- InVIted to encoutage the home boys be held In my office Ol� Welnesday,510ns, lIThe SpIrit of Hatton Towson H '" Ith theu presence Octo bet 4th, commencing at 10 a m"All for ChrIst"
W F KEY�IPLOMA For fUlther mformation apply eoThe LMgue hus been havlllg splen-
IN INSURANCE COURSE J W DAVIS, SuptdId progL"sms and everyone IS InVited
to attend each !.fonday evelltng at 8
o'clock
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
." n \Jive I \"'Vlvar .M.r� 1
WHOLESALE DISTRIBU;rORS
STATESBORO, GA
GIbson Johnston and Walt I Bland
Jeft Wednesday fOI EmolY Unl\ elslt.y
�n Atlanta FOR WOMAN'S CLUB
Thousands of measuiements and yeaI'8 of
tests were reqwred to perfect the Brown Shapmg
Lasts These lasts are SCientifically designed to
keep the 26 pliable bones and thell' corresponding
nerves, muscles and tendons, in proper place
dunng the formative years, from 2 to 16
The W,IYB and Means Commltl.oe ot
MIS MOlgan Brown, 01 Snv3llnnh, the Womun's Club have nrrJ.ngcd� VISlbll1g M I and M,'S Desse BI 0\\ n WIth Madnm Letla Carlton, LolC Laat Stilson
(
MI ,m<l Mrs Desse B,own nnd lIt
tJe 80n, Morgan, VISIted 111 Snv�Ulnah
last week
thum and Survey Tnce, of Atlanta,
fOI n concert to be gIven In the new
Iltgh School lludll.orlum Frtday eve
mng, October 6th These at tlSts Will
be llsSlsted by Mls.,es Mal), Lee Jones,
Irm,. F'loyd and Clara Leck DeLoachI Lante, G,anade left Monduy fOI
Macon, where he WIll altend Melce!
�e comtng term
·
.0.
KNIGHTS OF BOHEMIA
The KnIghts of BohemIa helu a ban­
Quet at the Golden Raad Tea Room
Wednesday evening Covers welo
laId fOI elght""n The large table
was d-ocorutod With a deSign entIrely
of golden I od In the form of the let-
! lIf.rs Paul Skelton has 1 turned to
Iler home 111 Snvannnh nilel a VISit
IlVith fllends tn the cIty
· . .
1M,s RogCT Holland and Itttl son,
Roger, Jr, have returned from a VISit
� her pnrents n: :lf�on BU5TER BROWN5lioEs
· .
1 Mr and Mrs Josh Mllltln and Itt-
lle 80n, of Suvannah, spent. the wcek�
end WIth Mrs C M Malil1\
· ..
, Dr Juhan Quattlebaum, of Savan-
JIM, spent Sunday WIth h,s parenls,
pr. and M,s A W Quattlebaum
Mr and M" C W Brannen a"d
)I,saes DOlothy and Lucy Mue B,un
)len \\I.'rc VISJtOlS 10 Sn"annuh S,ltlll
Clay
· . .
I Mr and MIS Guy 'l'rapa 1\1 , of Sa-
jann,lh, wele called to Statesboro on
IlIccount of the deutb of Judge. Roun­
tree We�nesday
· . .
DI Vldelto, presHlent of Cotton
lIelt Drug Co , of A ugustu, \\ as 111 tho
tHy today In the Interest of h,s fn
�ous uHeli-I-Ease"
One of the bIggest and most attractive
Imes of SHOES ever shown in Statesboro.
. .
, :MIS R SImmons has leturned flom A t prices unequaled-for every
of the family.
BROWN SHOES
(100 per cent leather.)
member• V1SIt of se\ eral weeks wlth ho,1 son
Paul Simmons, ani hel dnughtel, MI s
Futeh, at OCllln, Fla
Born-Ill I and M,s Lacount SmIth
of Jlmps announce the bllth of a
,daughtel, September 21st She WIll
be called Bonnell Lavehta
HemstitchIng and plcotlng 8 and 12
cents All thread funnshed free
M,s W W DeLoach and Mrs Bruce
Donaldson, 214 E Grady stleet 21st!
.0.
ATTENTION LADIES
Hemstltel mg, three years experl­
cr.c.e, two machmes, all work gum .....
antee...l not to draw, Or ravel, qUlck
serVIce, 8 and 12 cents per yard 30
South Matn stteet, next door below
postorfice Phone 74 MRS GEOIt­
C I A. COX SARGENT, 28a']'4tR tf
. . .
PROGRAM
Jones Shoe Co.· . .I Mrs R J H DeLoach and Itttle
paugh tel , JOBIC Helen, of Chicago, "re
Ylsltlng Judge and M,s E D 1I0lland
""d MI ,\\1d Mrs C W Ennels
Emerson PerkinS. \\ ho has been VIS
ibing hIS mother, JIll s I"ulton Pel kIllS,
Jeft today for St Augustme, Fla,
:whele he WIll be emplOyed lhe commg
winter
Leavell Senior B Y P U, Sunday,
Oct 1st, at 430
Subject USIng Sunday for tillS
WOlld and the Next
Inltoduct,on_Roy Gladden
BIble QUlzz-Rev W T G,anade
Sunday In tlHS world should be a
day of WOI ktng-Mary Lou Johnson
USIng Sunday for thIS world 1I\
\olves cleating JOY fOI others-Ker­
mIt Cnn
Usmg Sunday for th,s world ll\
volves rest and lefleshmg-Thompsle
Lee Green
USIng Sunday fOI tho next world-­
Lelunon McCoy
Group Ill, the W1I1nelS, In the prize
contest WIll be entertall1ed at Mr Ed
Kennedy's Fnday evenmg at 8 00
o'clock
Mr. Jernigan i& a Bulloch county young man, and was fDr a IDng time a.sociat­ed with W. H. flli& CD., druggists, where he had many friends. For the past tWD
years he has been engaged in the undertaking wDrk and IS recognized as a com­
petent and skilled wDrkman, _With him �n c�arge .of .our undertakIng busine&&, weshall be prepared to render tD the pubhc blgh class and efficient service and weInvite the considelation .of the pu,?Iic, '
I SIXTH BIRTHDAY
J Master WlI1ton WIlson was host at
a party Saturday afternoon In honol
of h,s SIxth bIrthday VarIous games
\Vere played and at a late houl ICC
eream and cake weTe SCI ved
sept2ltf
Undertakersr MYSTERY CLUBMrs Cltff Fordham entet tamed tho
Myst., y club Frtday mOtnll1g Four
tables of brIdge were played The
guests mculded Mesdames J GOldon
Mays, J W Johnston, BI uce Olliff,
Pete Donaldson, Rupe1t R,lekley, C
;W. Brannen, Harvey Blannen, Grover
Brannen, Roger Holland, find MIsseR
LoUISe Foy, Anne Johnston, LIla
Bltteh
We wish tD nDtify the public that we have procured the services .of Mr, FredW. Jernigan, WhD will be In charye ofour undertaking department after thefirst .of October.
FARM LOANS Call upon Us when YDU need .our ser-vices, prDmpt respDnse day Dr mght
MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
w. C. Akins &. SonSTAl'E�80RO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
•
•
(�
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STARVING 80LL WffVIL
BY PLOWING UP STALKS
this tlme he WIll have made a good LAN[ OFF[RS PRIZE COTTON ASSOCIATION week's record of these two men, andbottom and middle crop of bolls and [ [ apparently they are not kill!:" at thethe weevils ynll do hiru uo great dunt·
L SHOWN NOW IN FULL SWAY
game.
age provided he bas fertihzed hIghly FOR 8EST 8U L "The!e IS a man here,' cue of themand l\orked the crop rapidly as poe- told the reporter, "who WIll make
slble T'his feet has been demon- eight or nine pounds a day You
strated by a number of the cotton OFFERS $50 FOR GRAND CHAM QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS may get one shtlbng, two sh illiuga, DEMOCRATS OF GEORGIA HOLDEARLY DESTRUCTION OF THE
growers til this county PION TO BE SHOWN AT THE PAID TO MEMBERS THROUGH nve shillings or one pound In a tIP" HARMONIOUS SESSION WITHSTALKS CUTS OFF FOOD SUP-
The farmer who does not destroy BIG SAVANNAH EXPOSITION COTTON ASSOCIATION he added "Hotel porters who hnng WALKER MEN PRESENTPLY OF THE WEEVILS
th I h ft tl _the stalks early rn the fall and plants Savannah, Sept 30 -Reahzmg the Atlanta, Oct 3 -Advanees total e uggage ere a en I eceive ir re The state Democratic convention In(Bngltt McConnell, County Agent, cotton next year may expe�t the value of pure bred dairy cattle, MIlls Img $250,000 were made to membel'S 01 four pounds" Macon Wednesday was a harmonlo...RIchmond County.) weevils when the cotton comes up B Lane, preaident of the Citiaens & of the Georgru Cotton Glowers' Co- It IS almost always Americans \' ho affaIr-absolutely WIthout discard lit):rhe farmers of the Augusta terrt- The old method of growmg cotton can- Southern Bank, IS offermg a special Operative ASSOCIation for the week g!ve such extravugant tips, and some far as factionaltsm was concerned,tory who intend to grow cotton next not be successful any more How- prtze of $5000 for the grand cham- ending September 30th, according to Enr:ltsh folk who are not grven to Present were twelve or fifteen hun­yeal: should begt.n now by turnmg ever, With a normal year the man who pIon bull of dmry st1atl1, e:dttbJted un announcement made )'estelday at squandel1ng money 11\ tillS way, do dIed Walker delegates Ilnd no Hard­undel the cotton stalks, or plOWIng plants early, usrng a good boll weeVIl at the Savannah Tn-State ExpOSItIOn, hea1lquarters by J E Conwell, presl- not Itke them any bettel fOI dOlllg It WIck delegates The reason for th,sthem up to dIe, thereby cuttlllg off 'Illlety of cotton, fertlhzes well whose dates ale October 23 to 28 dent and genral m,lnager The hlgh-
LU lE T ON
one-SIdedness was that the retmngthe food SUPpll' for the weeVIl durmg ,(from th.t;ee to eIght hundred pounds TillS offel IS lImIted to Georgla- est payment made on one day dUllng An C 8 [ C l state execut,ve commIttee, composedthe next sIxty days pel aC-fe, dependlllg on land), �I ks owned stock Ml Lane IS a firm be- the season so f.1I was $70,000, whIch lJ l I almost exclUSIvely of HardWIck's par-P[actlcally all the cOttOIl In Rlch- cotton rapIdly, 11Icks squares In cally Itevel 111 p[Omoti11g tlte mterests of was made 011 Monday of the past
N[XT
-
MONDAY EVE
tlsans, had met Saturday and orderedmond county WIll be pIcked b� the season, alld uses caklUm arsenate, farmel'S and bleedel'S of Georgm, and week These advances replesent the � th<l convention postponed tIll October'ftrst of October, and the same IS tlue can grow cotton at a ll,rofit -Augusta th,s speCIal II\ducement on IllS part first payment to the membels at 12c.. 2 Governor-elect Walker declinedWI til most COUll tIes neal by The Chronl"le
IS to enCOUI age them Mr Lane stut- per pound" hel e an advallce pa}'lnent CLUB COMPLETES FIRST YEAR
to submIt to the postponement and
:voetattoh"eranhdas nb,aeke,'n' g'dhea"yl fdoUr,IPn'gCktllh,geJ SAPIRO TO ADDRESS
ed that he dId not see any reRSOn why IS desHed by the membel A large OF EXISTENCE WITH STRONG,
notIfied hIS delegates to be present Oil�
Geolgla could not be numbel ed percent of the membms are dellverlllg the 4th as ortglnally ordered Theypas thIrty days, and no othel wOlk
among the leadll\g datl'y states of the theIr COttOIl to the aSSOCI,ltlon and are
ACTIVE MEMliERSHIP I.sponded to the number of twelve oro;hould plove mOle profitable to the
lIlIlon "We have the cltmate, vege- not taklllg thell advance payments The Stutesblllo Au Club WJII holo ftfteen hunded alld the HardWIck del-cotton glowel than to beglIl the de- GEORGIA COTTON MEN tatJOll and III ny fuclltties Hot enJoy. The largest ali\ance payment, $61� Its first annual election of officers cgates remallled away'Structlon of the cotton stalks Just lIS ed by other states, and the develol>- 21996, made to .lny one glower on next Monduy evenIng, when a spem.1 The promIsed unseemly scramblo-soon as posslble Of course 111 many
ment of thiS Illdu.stry should be fur- one day's dellvelY, \\US made Thurs- dlnnel WIll be served at the Goldell- bctween .. the rettrmg executtve com .."eclons the land IS too dry and hard FOUNDER OF MARKETING PLAN the I ed by e\ el y ava;l"ble means The day of the past week to Mr J P Mc- Ruad Tea Room to whIch all the mem- mlttee and the mcomlng admmlstra-to plow, but It IS often pOSSIble to COMES TO DISCUSS ORGANIZA- U S DUllY ExhIbIt m Savannah Rae of Cumtlla, !\ plolllment furmer be sale II\Vlted The filst yeur of bon was smoothed out m a masterfulTIp them up so they WIll dIe 01 cut TION WITH FARMERS should be VISIted by all 1n thIS VlCIt\l- and actIve member of MItchell county the club s eXIstence finds It WIth a way at the cOllvontLOII, when leadersthem ""th a mower
Atlanta, Oct 3 -Aaron Saplro, at- ty, It IS an extensive exhIbIt, eover The lalgest number of bales deltv- strong actIvo membershrp, the total of the Walker factl"n dlreeted thoWe know that the weeVIl does not tOlney fOI the AmerlC,\I1 Cotton IIlg every phase of the mdustry, and eled to date by anyone membel, IS applOXulliltlng 100 In October of olganlzubon of the C"'lVentlon WI�feed to any consldelable extellt on G,owers Exchange, will be In Georg-In I am sure thut all VISItOrs WIll find 300 Th,s has been deltveled by Mr last year the club was organtzed \Wth Walker's f[!ends, and then pro'l1clennytlung except the green bolls, green on Octobe, 12t1l for the purpose of It to be very Instructlv,,?nd educa- R C Neely of Waynesb�lo 600ud members A Iccent membCl- fOI an adjourned se�810n bof �e COD­leaves and blooms and squares of cot- addresamg a meetmg of the offiCIal tlOnal The dalrymen of. th,s sectIOn "We are now gotting well IIlto the shIp camplllgn lesulted III 11 lalgo ac. ventlon on the date xed28y t � retlr­ton As long as the weather IS W,lrm members of the Georgia Cotton Grow- should apply to the government men season and ou.r deltv.,), IS daily !Il- qUlsltlon to ItS membershLl' Itst, and 'ng eommllttee-,Sept t �aaenough for them to be actve they , C -0 ti A t II h f tl h btl II be .._" d M C II F! fur the club IS now tholoughly aeve and prOVIded, also, that the prlmanes orers 0 pera ve ssocla ton, as we In c arge 0 Ie ex I I W 10 WI creasmg, Sill r onwe e -
active United States Senator and state pen-
ennnot lIVe many days WIthout food as bankers and others, at the state glad to Impart any and all lllforma ther stated that many members arc
d d b th IdThen, too, we must bear m mtnd that capItol !Il Atlanta, accoldmg to an- tlOn Ilel"ta!lllng to the dailY !IldustlY" ginning all of thell cotton before The electIon of officers Monday slon commlssloner, .. r e�e Yd e �dthe avetage hfe of the weeVil IS about d It t eventng Wlll foUow the dlllnel WhiCh, commIttee, should be he d as neenouncement made at assoelatlOn heu - D E Sawyel, t e popu ar agen 0 makIng any deltvelY and exp,es8ul.g
as annoullced, will be III the Golden. on the 17th and 24th of the month,
5" to 60 days Tests with large num- quarters here yesterday The houl of Coffee county, WIll have charge of hImself as h.tghly plellsed \Vltb he d th t th t ta f thebers of weeVIls 1ndlente the average f th Raud Tea Room A speCIal bIll of
an a e re Il'lng secre ry 0tbe meetm.g haB been set for 10 a m the cattle and sWine at the all IS manner m whIch members are dehvel-
stute commIttee, E W Jordan, retaloItfe of actIve weeVIl havmg water but Mr Saplro WIll not confine h,s ad- year He was tn the cIty yesterday lng the .. old cotton, some of which fare WIll be prepared by the ladies the management of the detaIls forno food I> about ten days If we car dress solely to the progless of the cu- and made arrangements to take cale was grown as far back as 1918 III charge of the occasIOn A nomlllat- these pnmanes The newly electeddeatroy all green cotton stalks fifteen operatIve cotton marketmg assOCIa- of all entrIes III a manner that WIll Mr Conwell furthel stated "Our lng commIttee was appomted at the
executIve commIttee wrll keep handao twenty days before frost causes tlOns In tillS and other Southeln states b� sattsfactory to exlrlbltors Compe- advances to date have leached the Monday m.eetmg to propose a Iu;t of off tIll tho convention meets on thethe weeVIl to hIbernate most of them but he WIll dISCUSS co-operative mar- tent assIstants have been selected and $1,000,000 marl' and our membe1'S ale officers for the ensuIng year A lIre.· 28th, after whIch they WIll take holdWIll starve to death If they feed keting on the cOlltrect bllSUl fo" prod- the work In the hvestock department takIng these advances and appl)'iing .dent, th.?ee vlce-pr"",dents and 8 sec- of the Party machmeryu til ft'Ost and ltibernate IJ\ a well fed u.cts oth"T l:Jtal\ cotton wll be properly and promptly handled tbem on theIr obltga�IOllg througbout l'eblry-trensurer are to bo eleoted. The nommatlon of an entire tIcketcond,tion many of them will lIVe Qn- DU'ecto"" county dl'l18ron o:fRcel'll Mr SaWl'er felt that there WIll be tbe state which IS tendt:ng to make The cOlluruttee wIll prQ(108e 11 ful/ was gone through WIth and a' part,tIl spring Stalk destruct!on should and memoe:r. of the ootton assoelation need of addItIOnal stalls and pena, bUSIness condItIons much better lind tIcket for acceptance 0< rejection by platform was adopted Nomlneees forbe acc01l1pltshed a" early as pOSSlble In aU sectIons of Georgu! a.1'Il expect;.. He has been In touch vntII many of eaa.el' The most surprIsIng thIng to the club Umted States Senator to sueceed SeD-be""use the ....eeVlls are move actjvoe ed to attend � Atlanta meetIng the bDeeders In thu; section and It III happen In the work of the as80cl&tion ator Watson and a penlllon com......In hot weather than when It iii cooler Ml. Sapn,o ...111 speak m the hall of apparent tbat the tnteres_tln tw,- de. to date, tJ! the large number of grow- 8UNCE TAKES CHARGE sl"ner to succeed Hon J W LIndseyand d,e qUIcker If they have no food tbe lIouse of rapreflentatlve� at the pannent at the fall IS keenor than ers who are deltvermg cotton and are ",It be held on September 17th. '"InTile eatiler weeVIls hIbernate, too, state capItol, whet'C he spoke more evel' before not reQulMng advances, wh",h IS rnd,-
OF CRfAMERY AGAIN
the event no candIdate receIves a ma-the less lIkely they are to Itve over than one year ago and presented the catlv. of an Improvement In condl' lorlty of the county unIt vote for theWIlnter In a test of thousands of
co-operatIve pllm fur cotton and the REPUBLICANS OF DISTRICT tlOns generally speaking senate, a run-off prImary W'lll be held,.eevas hIbernating under dlft'erent membership contract to the growers "Our dehvenes mcreased wonder
OCCUPY QUARTERS IN NEW on the 24theo.ndltlona It was found tbat 03 per of Georgta
SPliT INTO TWO FACTIONS fully durmg tile past week, and our The delegatas who attended fro..'Cent of those hibernating about Oc- PresIdent J E Conwell, who WIll members have Just cornmel\�ed to COLD STORAGE BUILDING BE- Bulloeh were A M Deal, C E Cone,hil 4 6 .. INC BUILT FOR A A DORMAN ....to.ber 1st Itve unbl spnng, W e preside at the meetmg, yesterday pre- swell the datly recelpt& of the asso- Leroy Cowal t, D B Tunler, Dr C n.per cent of those hrbernating about dlcted a 11IIrge attendjt.nce "Mr DON CLARK AND P M ANDER- cl�tlon We ale glatlfied WIth the Announcement IS made thut J, Pu!nsh, D B Frunkltn, D C Jones,October 15th, 93 per cent, of those Saplro IS comlllg. back to Georg'" to SON BOTH ARE CANDIDATES co-operatIOn of the bankers and bU!l1- AI"thur Bunce assumed charge of tho J D Fletcher and J F Akmshlbernatmg about November 1st, and see our cn-operatlve cotton market- OF CONGRESS FIRST DISTRICT nesa people In this state as a whole, Statesboro creamelY Monday morn-14 5 pel cent of those hlbernattng
Ing assOCIatIon whleh he so fOlcefully and more than encouraged by the Ull mg, havIng purchased from Messl'Hnbout Novembel 15th Itve until
and earnestly urged the growers of (Savannah Press) compromIsIng co-ope!atlve spmt Geo Parrtsh and Shelton Paschal, whospnng GeorgIa to form, organtzed and suc- FolloWLng a spltt In the Republtcan amon&, ou: members" had operated It smce early m theThe most satIsfactory way to des� cessfully functlOnmg," said !it Con. Flrat congressional" dJstnct ext;!cutIve sumnl.er The you.ng men WIll engagetroy the stalks IS to plow them un: well commlttee Saturday mght when It
AMERICAN LIBERTIES In other buslnesa, though thell plansdel' WIth a tractol or dISC plows The meb to nommate a candIdate for con- have not been definItely statedmule dl'awn dISC plow does good wOlk BULLOCH COUIiITY YOUTH gress from the F,rst d�'trlct, Don H In connectIon WIth the resumptionbut the walkmg hand tllrmng plow " Clark, who wus later nommated by CRITlCll�O IN LONDON of the management of the plant, MrWIll gIVe sattsfactory results on most
MEETS ACCIDENTAL DEATH one wmg of the party, mou.nted the Bunce IS makll\g plans for some con'ta.nd, ploVlded the stalks have been stairs a� the GeIger Hotel, where the
ENGLISH NOT GIVEN TO SQUAN. Slderable tm{lrovements at un early SanderSVIlle, Ga, Oct 5 --Seveneut With a stalk cuttay or a dISC hal'- meetmg wall held and dramatically
DERING MONEY-AMERICANS date A new location IS to be con- candIdates are Qualtfied and the rBeerow A log cham fastened from the (Wayneebor., True C,t,zen)
Frl-
called upon the wOTld to wlltlnesa the GIVE THE BIG TIPS .tluctlOn In connectIOn WIth the cold to fill the unexptred senatorIal termpeam of the plow to the double tIee Between three and ( o'clock "finest specImen of steam 1'0 ,ng ever storage plant of A!fled Dorman'son the SIde next to the mouldboard day mQl'lllllg al\ automobIle Coll,SIon attempted 111 a pol'itlcai body" London, Sept 29 -These early nea, the Centr,,1 depot, whIch IS now of the late Thomas E Watson, It waa_I! l)ulI the stalks fllrward So that on the road leadtn� out from slxth 1\(1 Clark's deolaration was made September days are wltnesslllg the about leady to be commencedthe furtow slIcl> WIll cover them street result:ed In the death of Mr In h", usual dTam«tlc manner He departure from London of large nwn- The DormaR storage plant WIll oc.Under no cond,t,on burn the stalks c..OI"g'e K Upchucch, the l11Jury of came down out of the room where bers of AmeJlcan travelers fOT the1r
cupy the sIte of the Raines gnst mIllIn burning the stalks the nltrogen Mr Paul Lesteu and the ml:rueulous the meetmg had been held for the homes ao""ss the ..vatel Fjom all and will be of brIck The basementour most costly fertllIzmg mateTlal, escape ot M.. Warren Hersey purpose of takIng the world mto hls over the eont1l1ent they have cotne WII! be flooled WIth concrete and tilis lost The humus and organIc mat- The Paekard ca. belongmg to Mr confidence as to the manner m whleh and the boat t,all\S for L,verpool and thIS Mr Bunce WIll have hIB creameryter IS aloo lost Another objectIOn R C Neely was taken out of the he and his friends had been treated Southhampton be"r them awa.y on the The warehouse and storage room WIllto the burnmg of stalks IS that by the garage by the chauffeur, Mr Up- Thon he went baek to attend the last lap of theIr summer's Journeymg be used by Mr Dorman for hIS protIme the stalks are cut and dned ch"rch, for a JOY nde after the dance meetmg of the remnant of the eom- Observant Londoners see 11\ them duce !rostness A perfect system ofmany of the weevtls WIll be gone to and he bad ..,th hIm at the tIDIe of mlttee stlll In sessIOn and reeelved muoh bhat IS dIfferent from other cold storage WIll be proVlded and thohIbernating places Also the old the acc dent, M.t Lester, who escaped the nom illatIOn f!om that factton for tourISts, and notable among the ex- equIpment WIll be fitst-cl""s In everystalks Will send up new sb.oots for the WIth shght ,nJurles The P"ICltard eongI''''''' ceptlOns IS the tendency to gwe bIt!' respectWteeVlls to feed on unless they are struck )/{r Hersey's Ford, tearmg a PreVIOusly the other faction hod tIPS The London Evenmg Ne_
turned under ImmedIately wheel off The Packard had the steer- nominated P M Anderson of Clax 8lIYS
If a farmel has a large number of tng wheel tiotll up, the WIndshIeld ton for congl"ss "Mlles of shIny black brass-bound
cattle he may graze hIS cotton field broken and the top battered It tunl- The meetIng seems to have been a luggage, women m torto,se shell rIm
to some advantage No matte, how ed o ...r completely and rIghted Il>lelf stormy one from the start, WIth Mr spectacle�, carrYlllg bouquets and Announcement IS made that thewell grazed, however, there IS al- beyond the dlteh Mr Upchurch! was Clark supplYing most of the hurrl- weartng shoes WIth heels as low III meat curmg plant of the Statesboro
ways eliough left to keep a large num- ptnned beneath the .teenng wheel, cane oratory R A McCrame, tlte those of a man's boots, and 'largesse' PrOVISIon Company WIll open for bus­ber of weeVIls untIl frost Th.refore, whkh bDoke bls Jaw, IllS neck and hIS chatnnan of the eommlttee, was not for perspll'lng porters lIless on Monday, the 16th, of thealwa;s follow gra7:lng of the stalks back, cutting rus arms and brUlsmg present, nor was Herman C Shup- "These are the outstandIng fea present month, after wltich they WIllby burnll1g off and npptng up so the blm all over Mr LestelJ• escape was trUle, the secretary A SAnderson, tures of the busy scenes at Waterloo be Ieady to receIve and cure meat fOI P H Cone, Jr, the young son 014 Y plants WIll d,e as miraculous as was Mr Hersey's of M1Ilen, sohcltor genelal of the �'Up� I:le�re the speetal tlams for the farmers of thIS sectIOn The plant Mr and Mrs P II t: '-0, of III bert,The boll weeVlI does not move far The body was carrted to the under- Ogeechee C\rCUlt, and ex-postmaster Southampton leave WIth theIr hun- was a,perated last season to the great was lIlotantly killed Fnday mornmgfrom th.. place where he eomes out taktng parlor and embalmed Later of MIllen, who IS VIce chaIrman of the dreds of AmerIcan passengers who benefit of the commumty, and the whIle helpIng operate a hay prees at1n sprmg unt11 the migratory penod In the day he was cal ned to IllS old Repubhcan congressIOnal commIttee, ale return 109 home prospects for an Increase of bus1I1ess h1.8 father's falm Interment was atTh,s beginS In th,s sectIOn about the home at StIlson accompanied by a attempted to take the chaIr, when Mr "The porters to whose lot ,t falls to the coming year are good Fellowship cemetery Saturday after.first of August ThIS year It was floral tnbute from the B L I Post Clark plotested The Chatham-Ef- handle the Iugg,lge of AmerIcans
noon, bemg held at the same hour a8about the mIddle of August At th,s AmerIcan LegIon The funeral WIll finJl'ham gentleman declal cd thel
el
homeward bound at such tIme count MAY RUN TRAIN TO that of another young man, Georget me the wee"lls 60 on wmg and a be held Satwrday should be a chaIrman elected Iro';; themselves lucky CIPSY SMITH M�ETlNG Upchu.rch, who was aCCIdentally killedhard wmd may scattel them over sev- Mr Upchulch came here about a the floor He was ,uled ag.,nst and Three porte,s lece,,'e each 10
Friday morning In an automobIle ac.eral countIes III a short tIme year ago and worked at SessIOn's Ba,- the work of nomlllatmg a candIdat shllltngs fOI handltng one Amencan's It IS understood that Supt D C C'Ident at WaynesboroWhen the ",d,v,d"al farmer plows ber shop untIl recently, when he was proceeded T M Anderson was nam- pIle of luggage," says the reporter, SmIth, of the Savannah and States- _
uncler the stulks Ifl h,s oWn field, he employed by JIIr R C Neely He was cd "and two portels who found seats In bol'O RaIlroad, contemplates ,unnlllg FISHING NOTICE
may feel reason \hly sure th.-'lt there about 21 years of ago, and was a Then the Anderson faction With the tram for the returnmg mlgrIms a speCIal tram to �a\rannah on account
h J B R hearned more than 300 Shllhngs apIece of the GIpsy SmIth meetmg one eve- What IS known as teas us -Wlll be a few weeVIls on h,s farm next member of the B L I Post Amencan drew and those remalnlllg sltttng un-
k d d ffi t mg mIll pond WIll be ftshed Wedn..year unttl late m the se!lSon By Legrou He IS surVIved by hIS moth· der the chalrtrulnshlp of Dr Lawton "Ten pounds each m 'bps' u; the nmg next wee , proVl e su clel;
tn-
day and Thursday, October 18th anetthr s tad two brothers who Kirkland nonunated Mr Cla.rk -Dr--Vldett-o's--:;-He-dI Eas--e" -cure-.
terest IS manifested by the peop e on 19th Shares can be had at $3 each.:Dr Vldetto's "Hed-I-Ease" eure, er, ee I� ers n ,
the rMd, including both Statesboro See M M and BEN J RUSHING,Headaehes and Neuralgla or vour 10e have the smcere sympathy of the en It I. probable the state comm.tte .. Headaches and NeuralgIa or your 10c and Brooklet I (50ot2tp)!Jack from W H Ell" Co (28sep4tp) bre communtty tn theIr bereavem<mt WIll have to straighten out the row baek from Bulloch Drug Co (2is4tp)
STAn &oNVENTlON
IS HELD IN MACOI
•
S[VEN IN RUNNING
FOR WATSON'S PlACE
SIX ENTER RACE FOR PENSION
COMMISSIONER TO SUCCEED
HON J W LINDSEY
•
announced here today, when the tUDe
hmlt for Quahftcatron aad payment of
fees expIred at .loon Those runnnig
fo rthe senata are Governor ThollUl8
W. HardWIck, Judge G H Howard,
Seaborn WrIght, Horaee Holden, John
T BoifeullI�t, W, F George, and J R.
Cooper
SIl' candIdates en tered the race for
the place of penSIOn commISSioner to
suceeed Hon J W Lmdsey, also de­
ceaned They are J L Dent, John C.
Butt, Major C E McGregor, John S.
Stone, Captalll Phelps and J W.
Clarke
MEAT CURING PLANT TO
OPEN SOON FOR BUSINESS
lAD IS KillED IN
HAY PRfSS ACCIDENT
